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Fcjrth Hbree May Be Ordered
to Border, but Infantry and

.v 'Artjlley May Stay: g
SITUATION HERE HAS

V"
' SOLDIERS ON THE JUMP

CcV! Funston Believes That
Ir,:u Jud Officers of Island -

Garricon Will Get Chanco r'
. ..' ,,..' j j ' : ' -

: Kews ttat :.tho var cloud Oitt "has
; been banking over toe MexJcaa border

icr xiioatfia.paBl; Vat about ready to
urraK, &na .taat toe tnuader otv ora- -

Kcv.ve and the Jlabtnlnr nt rifle fire r .

i t!: 2 prophecy of tSe 'International '

wr::i;.er nan, hat tet tome 8000 tolv;
c'i: ; s cn Oaho on tbe extreme edge of A
cx; cctcticy't teat. However, from the J

U ni cf the card, It would appear that
'y. a favored fevr will have the op- - J
. lur.ity. of taking Dart in any pobb!- - 1

1 f.rvrsle between tljenlted States v
--

' 1 the k powers 'r'touth. cl the :Rlo
L:?t?.c.' T,

;,V v .

T.vo- - Impression prevallt in. officfal ! '
irr;s hero that Oahu't1 protectors :

v l 1 I o 1: ft --sitting on the lid" an! .

t' .t te only troops liavtng a chance , l I

t; r -- :t the Mexican enemy In ;ca3S
'

tf r rre the hors? soldier. A 51 ex t
I n cir:rain will be one for cavalry
f r. t r.r.d foreraost and It Is doubtful If
t: - ;th Cavalry will be 'allowed to
: this scall island. ; v v ? f

Ti.r.t here will be given
r c!.:r.:2 js;the general opinion.
: r.ro cheers of the army, of pahu

rccosnition when the crucial

. t connection Crlgadier-genera- l

':.rur.ston, cpnmandiBg' the
i . dcrartment, caid to a tar

n r?;:rcccnttlve. this '.morning:
: ' ; that; the

. cf C:hu, with the poEsIble
. r t' ? Uh . Cavalry." will be

. i : i eve- -t cf war with
y J.r:;a that the or--i

now here will, probably
.11 tVcre is a pood chance of

I cheers who have shown
hr 'r ;'-t-

. '.. the volunteers;
- r V. ' c. "3 who have

: : ..o cf the ccr--.
: 1. acquitted thera-- c

. , . '.y In active , service,
: 3 c.uile a;ah!a cf holding high- -

iLh c rc Jit to themselves and
: i! i. Li the event cf an amy

'.' ir.IIlica' Icing ' mobilized oa
! :r. ten:? cf'--' these oI3cers
: i .uhlcJ!y: be- - given their

tic

V.'ith the. 3 exceptions I
t ths amy cf Oahu will be

the ere';.t'ny rcte."

: r:;:ri;:n lost to
. lzco::.es a denedict
ncthcr vacaicyia ,the territorial

s Is anicunced today, meaning
:hcr cpvclntment to be made ty

r.cw. cvcrncr. Tho vacancy . i3
tc 1 by the resignation of Miss

rrry McGuIre, stencgrapher In the
vcrrcr's clUce, Vwho was married

JI.:ro!d Husta.ce, one of the Hul
: j swimmers, at San rrancisco last
V A catlo. conveying .this -- news

; received by the ycung woman's
. i!y Saturday, and further conBrma-- n

came to George Clarke, the.gor- -

c rr.cr's private secreUry,' in a - letter
frcrn her this morning. : 1

Che announces that the bridegroom,
ho accompanied the Hul Nalu,swim

mlng team to the Portola and partici- -

i a ted in the aquatic contests there.
1 3 ottaltied ;V position with .the
1 . ; rco Arrow; Motor Car Company's

' C .a Francisco branch, and that the
r c; le wlll; make tReir Jiome1 In the

I ..y City. They are a present In the
vicinity of Sacramento ca the honey
mcx:n. :'. '. .':. -- s'':i t' i.V'5"

V. T. Rawlins, president of the Hul
Na!u Club, served as best man at the

" weddlng,.a1nj though the details hare
. tct yet been received here, it Is

t !: o'c ght Duke Kahanamoku and the
other members 6f the team' who liad

ot already left-c- n tee Honoiulan Tor

home were present at tho ceremony.
It ls atDrr;-ossibl- e that Territorial
iiecrctarj i ott-Smit- b. who Is on the
cnaEt on his racaticn, may have been
among those' present at the festivities

Miss MaGuire accompanied the Ha- -

.Twalian swimmers . . to i San - Francisco
&nd the nevys cf the wedding surprised
none of the' conpleV friends bere..- - It
m as generally ' understood when
left that the , marriage, would -' take

c place there or immediately on their
" return. V (-- "V'-- .1- -

- ' ; Mr. and Mrs. . fiustace are well
known on tlie Islands and have at host
of friends here, oth were born'and

' reared --in Honolulu and received their
'education In the locaf. schools. ' ;

13 8U

church --and- sociar affiliations to Join
r tho Salvation Army and help fallen

WOmiBJL'v;..''

; ,: SAFES."
Special Sale to make room for
. New . Stock.

H. E. HENDRiCK; LTD.
Merchant-- & Alake. Tel. '2648 )?

''' i .
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Returning; Honoluikns : Hear
That San Francisco Attor

neys ;Are Engaged A
;

sThat' Attorney' AV. A." Kinney. Ii mak-
ing Veady-fo- r a : bKter; legal 'fight
against Aexander Haldwin;on the
ground cf alleged, mismanagement of
the McPryde plantation, is" the news
brought to s Honolulu' by ifonolulans
returning frora ' San . Francisco within
the last few days. ' !

; Men who have seen Attorney Kin-
ney recently. say that he. has engaged
several well-know- n Sari Francisco law
yers to assist hira in his .fight and
that he himself unl ccme. to Hono-ul- u

shortly to secure depositions : In
Wood, wealthy V8,16!? the

?f.TnWi2, bo andwJdow: fcaa renounced -- 11,111
there has been a rumor current for
some days that the matter has already-gon-e

to court,, but this is denied lo-

cally. . .:
Kinney is said to base his grievance

on the passing of the dividend on pre
ferred , McBryde stock and to allege
waste and mishandling of the planta-
tion, ffcr which he holds the agents
responsible." Men who have seen Kin- -

it v .'. 5 .

I , t,

i i'mt

'. ... .4 "- v f r. "; vi -- r 7 ' : ' :
ii ., ii. .1 . .. 1 ... ..I..- - , ,. ... .. ...,. if J; .i .. ii, l .i . m i. ,, I '. W ,ii i O '

4 j; ? tprr:: i IcIuiSb shojm rl--Son-
thcni end frthehZk, the principal public :sauire-or'tlite'.CItrWj5lrx!ca.-

Isiff of Foreign Affairs Francisco de la Barra, and behind de la Barra ihc late President Francisco K.i-cr- o,.

This hoto was taken shortly; before the .Huerta rrelationl 5DIctator VJctoriano IIuerta,; ar;
tfllery at the Mexican arsenal, one of theeitys tttrongbolds ? Bclrir t t Jfelson 'C'."OShanghnessyr. Aintrlcan'
charge d'affaires in Mexico City.- - who will be presented ulth hl. passport nroilded the ultimatum of Presi
dent TTIlson does not meet with . the 'approval of; Huerta.

CIGGHyCOCii

V. T,: Connolly Arrives to Care
v for . Construction .of New;

4

Winter-Islan- d Structure ,

Donnolly of. New; York, one
of the; foremost drydock. designers of
thecountry, on whose plans the Inter- -
Island Steam : Navigation Company's
new v drydock has ; been built, arrived
In this city, by the steamer Honoiulan
this morning and is now a guest kt the
Pleasanftn Hotel. ?f "

He. has 'made" the; trip to 4 Honolulu
to superintend) the tests to be made on
the Inter-Islan- d : company's new dry- -
dock, the. first of which; will b made

:t. next week,, ; Mr, Dpnnoiiy expects r to
tj ;f remain here until the drydock is sat;

J - l r-- Fn .tn.IT vabciaI tinATIi. T z' "tZ

I.or years Mr. Donnolly has . been
knt, n as an eminent naval engineer,
but particularly is he known or. his
work" i'nitbe building of drydocks. The
giant "Prince Rupert drydock, ot';20,000
tons ' was 'designed by Mr. .Donnolly,
and' it alone stands out as a feat of
its. kind without, a rival. He is also
credited with the .construction of the
12,000-to-n drydock for the Seattle
Construction ': and drydock Company.
He has designed jEmaller drydocks for
such ports as San Pedro, Long Beach
and other '.Cities. '

.

Tho. later-Islan- d drydock is almost
completed. ; Within ' - a few days now
the, preliminary tests will be made,
and if they, axe successful tests will
be made with a vessel. The drydock
is' 360 feet'long over keel blocks and is
76 feet between the wings'. It is large
enough, to handle a steamer of the
size of the Wilhelmina, and was origi-
nally planned to have a cspacity of
12,000' tons.
, The drydock is worked upon pon-
toons, nine of which are used in all.
Steel wings are tjsed. A ship is
raised by coming alongside the dry-doc- k

as it would a regular wharf.
When she 1 made fast the 18 pumps,'
twp of which are to each pontoon, are
used and the vessel is quickly raised.
The pumps are driven by a

motor.
Several entertainments will be giv-

en in honor of Mr. Donnolly during
his stay here, one of which, already
under way, will be by the Hawaiian!

DiOfllE'lpjtOCiDISiiBPII

iliiliiiiEii POLPiis

faiiiiiiliiiiii
M ixture of tBusine$sand ' Poli- -,

tics Their M issiori-Terri- ble '
: - Drought Is Broken
r' ' ' ' '-

1
Delegate ' Kuhic and 5 Robert W.

Shingle. President of- - the Waterhouse
"trust Company; "returned '.from A Ha-

waii this morning cn the Mauna Kea,
after a week on the Big. Island," Mr.
Shmgle went mainly on business with
a little hunting and politics thrown in.
The delegate, according , to the " lively
susplcica in political circles, went on a
good deal cf politics with a little busi-nes- s.

and iiunting thrown in. .

v What the delegate' got in tho polit-
ical 'line is known . to ncnebut him
self." - In the hunting line; he bagged
enough plover for any Nimrod, get-.tin- g:

l30 cn one foray and 110 on an-
other.- While It could not be learned
this morning that the delegate or Mr;
Shingle made any political speeches,
Kuhio's ear was attuned to catch the
whispering of delegateship currents
deep down among the Hawaii electo-
rate. They went around the Big
Island, finding the voters on the alert
for 'gossip concerning the next cam-
paign and election. , t

Shingle's business on Hawaii was
mainly concerned with the settlement
of the Maguire shortage with the
board of supervisors, in which he rep-
resented the United States Fidelity &.
Guaranty . Company, the Waterhouse

rust Company being the agents for
the bonding company here. The bond-
ing company settled its responsibility
in full, so far as it was not involved
mutually with the First Bank of Hilo.
The bank made an offer of $40,000 In
settlement for illegal warrants
amounting to approximately 156,000,
this offer being accepted. The bond-
ing company settled for $5287.25 for
its responsibility. Mr. Shingle said
this morning that the people of Hilo
seem well satisfied with the terms of
settlement

'Hawaii, especially the Hamakua
district, has had a terrible drought," 1

New York

dry aqfi was
inn.rc a ccvni t n win Tnat ina (litnn abroetaed itsxc ju .

asked to sp3ak on the subject of dry-regul- ar rules and the people
docks. ' I to go to the and get

. -- , I hadn't, the have had
Captain Thomas to of the country.

ney. recently declare that he is firm j Thiteentb ; I saw-- there and he
In his . determination to the suit snicide ;by at the border pa--1 me the dryest season

resource at' his command. lrpl xamp at Columbus, .islkad known in 30

Rev! H J.B.iRestarick Present at
Triennial Convention of the

;
,
Episcopal Church : v t :

Bishop Henry Bond Restarick, ac-

companied by Mrs. 1 Restarick v and
M tea M argaret Restarick, returned to
Honolulu on : thfe, Korea - yesterday

havlng ;; spent 4 the, . past, flVB

1

V

r -

if"

': ' x
' V

Bishop Henry Bond Kestarick,
who returned yesterday front-th- e

niulnland, having attended the tri-
ennial Episcopal convention in
'ew lork eltv last

months touring on the Pacific coast
and in the east The bishop went to
the mainland for the double purpose
of renewinghis health and attending
wiie triennial convention of the Epia- -

coDal church of the United States
said Shingle todaj-- , "but the rains we which convened in in Octo- -

drought great
comDanvAoowiakiwu.

ditch
would

vith every 'N;i, years."

after

much improved health
bishop Honolulu In June

and, after spending some time in Call
ifornia and Colorado with friends,,
went to Plymouth, Mass., where
Restarick, Miss
and Arthur Restarick were visiting

. ; XConiinued page three).
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Socrdtaxy of tHoir
Hl Division of L o " "I

in illonicaii TTztora Denial-1- . "
.

That Ilotificaticn to Ilczdcol .T7r. z : '
j 'intimatnm,,Huq

SWdicat o lHis Oonrco :k--V- ft ' :

:;l''i''v1- y,'i:.i-- -
' Associated

' Prs CaMej V- - ; - '

still at rrixis 'without an asiiirainc as to wjictlivr its outeu:.: ?

:'Thbugh told iii plain tertii by lJiicleSainr tluit hc.r.u: t
Kttp down as dictator ; of Mexico, lieu. : :Victoriauo 1 1 u or t a 1

day: absolutely refused tii indicate liis course; To the deir.ar.-.-

of President Wilson . that he nign promptly and mine no . "

cessor who is one of his partisans and whom lie couM :;t: ',
--- In other words, that he his hand from- - the of ?!. !

call aiffair8,::lluerta was silent today. v . , .

'xu VtIson O'Hhauhnessy, American charge tl a ffa i res a t

United States . embassy and, in the atem-- e oF au am! '

the authorized ri'preseiitatiye :of the Mates, t L:y i

a;ttVhnical denlaljr the report ithat he lias iraiinitt 1

communication Vfrpm; I'resideut-Wilso- as reported. ,

WAU PIIEPAUATIOXS (JO OX S

- ft WASH IXOTON, I) C, XoV: 4;;Si f retn l y of State Vrr

today, denitxl; that the counnunieatien Vent to (U nci al lit:,
is" an "ultimatuiiur' . :4ft ft '; ' '

v ' i At the department: an announcement iro::t ,
: .

Joseplius' Daiifels fhoNVs'that Uncle S im is rttitv; 4t
auycontin-enc- y. ,

!

V
"

:
. Jt is:ar"f5anecd ' that theM'oud. division of the At! "

fleet will n :.::.'u in th (Julf waters, notwithsta:: Ii ; i.

tomorrow This ts taken to mean that thcit !!' '

of strength "from Mexican .waters--.unti- l ' the pie.se ;:t !

. . .. ' ' '' ' .; , ; : ;' i-- y trver .; i ' " ; - -

' .j t ): v :'.-- ',

ji- - present stations of the, .; warships now; are. r.s'fillov.-.;-:

0 At Vera Crz-Louisia- na, Mi ch igan, Ilhod e isl ar. 1 , . Vi i

jiinia, Xew. Jersey; xr- -
. v ; :

' i .

At Tampico !New Hampshire, Xebraska, ; y
;

; At Guaymas California, PittsbiirgV 1

J , : ?; ' ft
;;fft':lVt:Mazatlaa :;r:; :

'

WI LSOX;1 DECLIXES TO DISCUSS IT ft ft
; ; PKIXCETOX; X. J., Xov, 4.ft President Wj lson, v. I

here to cast his vote in the state flection, , declines to di ,

the Mexican situation. -ft tilir'Jsr'l ' "
: -

'

Seven States Are
Important Elections i

AssottUttd frttj Cat : "

. .. .t. . ;
.

. CHICAGO, III, Nov.1 Seven states tare holding elections to-iy- . In
Maaaachuaetts, New Jersey and oovernOra will be c!;c:in.
Maryland Senator, is - to be named and Pennsylvania two' e.?:ri:p
judges. -- In Kentucky two circuit jwdjes and members of the l;!i!:turs.

In' New York there are to be chosen nfne suprcne court ud $, chief
of the court of appeala-an- members of the asaembly. : .v

Many citiea are choosing mayor and other cty ofncaia, among
moat important New York, Philadelphia and Cincinnati. V 1

V'The most Important state elections are thoae In Jersty an i Ms:;- -

schuaetta. President. Wilson (a urging the. election' of Acting Coverrir,
.'amet Fielder who was hl lieutenant-governo- r. r. ' - -

r

I

:

Maaaachuaetta has the largest. entry list In her hiatory, .there trng
seven candidates, as followsr.f Charles 8. Bird of Walpole, Prozresjivs;
Alfred Evane of Northampton.Prohibitlon; . Engene N. Pot of Ccstsn
Independent; Auguatus-P- - Gardner of Hamiltort, Republican;; 'Arur E.
Reitner of Boston, Socialist-Labor- ; David U Walsh of FitchburgV Democrat;
George HWrennof Springfield, SocIaKsU; ;J- - fi; : 'v.'. '

- The six parties have tor' all state offices but the Democratic
and Republican are the only parties i hat have i candidates In all the sena-
torial and representative districts. In some Of the represantatiVe districts
the ProgresaiKes Itave endorsed the Democratic candidatea. ' ;

Boston Paper Claims State for Valsh ' f :
V; ft

-- BOSTON, Maas Nov. 4 As the count progresses In th gubernatorl-al- .
election In Massachusetts, no candidate. has a commanding" adyantaje.'

Forty diatrtets give Bird, Progressive.MgZT.. votes;. Fosa, Independent,
647; Gardner, Republican 2228; Walsh, Democrat, 1748. . ' :

' In the amerdlatricta the figure for 1912 were:. ' Bird,'; Progreialve,
2048; Fos (Democratic in ,1912), 206 6; Walker, Republican, 2572.f v' ,V

V i'

;

, BOSTON. Maaa1 Nov4 The Boston tSldbe jn an election extra daima V

that David Wafah, .Democrat,
'

will carry the state for governor by 30.CC0 to
40,ooa:-:-- : :; '

f, , y :rn ; mi:--

Mitchel's Election Believed .Certain - '' ft'ft C;
NEW YORK, N. Y. Nov.! 4-- The ccunt in the first five Brooklyn dis-

trict give McCall, Tammany, 231; Mltchel, Fusion, 371. y:
;. The Brooklyn Eagle claims Mitchers election. "The .New York 5un,
supporting McCall, concedes .Mltchel e'ected

2)triKe unos indianaoons
tAssociated Press Cable . r. C'

-

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind Nov' he city ttilCcontimie in the grip-- of ..
th ,tfwtMP w,th the .rtnkeni victorious in their efforta. to . block rgot in Honolulu also fell over therejber, and, during an interview ; this trik.'

and'mean thousands of dollars to that rooming, said that he had been great- - a,! electric; traffic Not a ar fs moving. ... The police are openly v synv-sectio-
n.

The upper Hamakua ditch I ly benefited, by his trip and wa pahX w'to;the striker- - and Joined jn. cheering them today. '? -
went the so

rr, uA habuucctmg allowed
water. If

mm it people
Corcoran, Troop leave that section

Q; Cavalry, committed Robert Horner
press shooting told it was. he

month.

in
The left

Mrs?
Margaret Restarick

on

urn

to

a

a
take hcha

.united

;!
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Stricken Steamer

i-.oid-
in2

Safe
ii'

in Port
ST. JOHNS, N, FU, Nov. 4. The Fumeas-lint- , freighter Manchest:

Commerce arrived here today ; in a ; si rklng condition, j She collided wi th :

-- Hceberg on Sunday night and crumple CT her. bow. There ha been ro !

nt life. She sailed for. England Friday ;- l''y''

t:

!.,--

f

in

is
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LIST

HQPES

Vojtge No. 35 t the a S. Honolu
lan wa ended shortly before 8 o'clock
itli nomine when the gangplank"" was
ra!! ed and her .51 v

pasgeagers came
tcre. "

CaTcral Honolulana returned br the
tteaner Jils morning. E. M. Ehrhorn,
C 5 territorial entomcloglst, was one
cf the returning passengers, and with
t :n on the steamer were - several
n: eabers of the swimming team Te-tcmi- Eg

from San Francisco." W. T.
Drnnolly of New York, one of ' the
Xcrcnost dry dock men of the country,
vzs , a passenger. , He has come to

:tnes the tests of the Inter-Islan- d

Cnna Navigation Company's new' dry
' Ccts, which tests will be made In a

few days. ": '
. v. ; .

'

i-'-l'J Hisses Huth and lols Cooper
crrlvci to remain with their parents

. et Cz eddy's. Harry March, an expert
cf t!.e American Can Company, ar-r- !

-- .I. He will probably remain for a
v c 1; cr two, engaged at the local fao

Cf the. ccn:pc:ay. ' r V ?

r. L. L Cexton,. with .his wife and
"i, returned. The physician passed I

tfcimer this morning t on port,
r ' Is cf IIIIo. lllzs Adele Leon

C;c-c- er were passengers.
- J; In the Mcnte Carter Ccm- -

' i lewcrd is aboard this. trip. J

known to all coast trav-:- z

crc:::i the continent to as--2

ca cf steward on the
i'- - i liner Matsonian. His

f ' : n ty C. Y. :. Wllmarth, a
lent etew&rd. .,

' i ta the Zl ca:!a passen-- v

:j was no steerage aboard)
ilu'.-- a carried 106 bags of

;r autcr-cnil- es and 2514 tons
f:r Ilonclulu. with 22$ tons

Good weather, for the
v.--3 reported.- -

- .

4

Cr.tr ry to Ihe report m.ttls'City
in '- -n rmncisco some time' ago
ll o i:::.;lulan, now in port here,
1 1 2 ta!:cn tack by the Amcrrcan- -

".-- n c:n:rany at the conclusion
I :t trir. it has now become

. ii.it tne,vessel will remain on
; : lulu-Sa- n Francisco run' in--

. w!th the completion of the
s for the Matsorf com-- ,

i f ;ct will be, greatly ln- -

r who have been watch--

tr?.vcl between the islands
r of the opinion

;:nal Etciners will. not
vr :arjT for the Ilonolu-- :
l.:;t la the service.

; : t to the report wlflch was
: rj. It was pointed out

: :cn ccmpany; would re--l.

r.clulan as soon as' its
. .. j 1 1 : a t. c rs were . launc nea..

..U. Lw L.Liibll

D.!ayed by strong winds, the U. S.

trar.'rcrt Thomas will not arrive, here
i -- 111 late this arternoon. According
to the latest' "wireless message re
cclvcd from the transport, 6he-will(b-

e

c.T rcrt at 4 o'clock.: ;:.;

Il.'iraordlnary speed -- will be used
l.i making her ready, on her arrival
1Te, for her voyage on to San Fran--c

: . : o Orders have been issued for
tv.s transport. to sail at ; midnight

o freight and more than 200 pas--t
:3 will be takenlon here. ; ."'

7i.3. Thomas , left Nagasaki Oct. 21

a::1 has encountered-considerab- le

r::h weather 'en ;route.: -- ifb-'.

;. ut --75', cabin passengers will be
. cn h ere. Mrs. Cheatham, wife

-- ' - r Cheatham, will - leave with
. c.i a A--

Ult CoL E. P. Pendle
: :ivlr-5-r on orders for Washing- -

to 1 3 assigned to a.regiment

ts Author;
" ::.ar."cr 'Andrew' W. Nelson,
' -- own from the Orient to the Occident

ls the versatile, skipper of the' Korea,
anther of a book Yf adventure

t "--

aci known under the . title of
: rc& sVanson.M; Theotain has
t r-- d the ' first, copies to be auto-- -

" i tut the regular, edition will
1 cn sale until - the holidays.

" "

scf persons who have trav--
. the captain on me n.ore

. . 2;:"'.;,cn 1 --". agreed 'to add"

: rnr li to each before It Is sent

THE S. (MLLi
With more ' favorable weather,, HI

Mat8umoto. the Japanese who bought :

at public , auction the stranded S. C. -

Allen, says he will not only get the 1

110,000 cargo out of her, but also will.
recover the vessel.

The high winds which have been
blowing, fortunately, not coming from
the :v south, have i not moved v her,
though' she now shows a two-foo- t
raise, which may be attributed to the
removal of part of her cargo.

As only a small --part of the-carg- ;

has been taken out. with the conse-- t
Guent raise. Matsumoto believes that
when the Allen-i- s emptyi she will!
float off the reef. This has been met j

with doubt from- - several old-timers- ,!

who believe that the Japanese will be!
fortunate if he gets even half of the 1

cargo .out.-- -

Inff r.Tsland'n Univ Dav ''' r

, With one steamef in and six out,
today marks a busy day for the Inter
Island., Steam 9 Navigation Company,
The Mauna . Kea arrived early this
morning with a light cargo but a good
passenger list, . and the LIkelIke de
parted at 10 n clock for Mahukona ana
Yrawattae." She carried a fairly heavy
cargo. , - ,.; . .,, '

The Mauna Loa' ieft at noon today
for Kona and Kau with a few passen-
gers and a good, cargo. vAt.5 o'clock
the Noeau sails , for. . Kealia!, and Kl-Jau-ea

and way ports, and "at ihe same
time the Mikahala leaves for Lahaina,
way porta, Molokaiand LanaL . The
ICInau' sails at , 5; o'clock for. Kauai

r." : fTpQ'"'
::Li. I'lvailLu:;

The steamer : Santa : Maria of the
Unlon Oil Company, with a carga of
crude ell for the islands, arrived yes-
terday afternoon." C. A. von Heygen-ucrl- f

Is tha new skipper; aboard: '"The
steamer will leave for Kahului as
soon as she discharges her cargo here.

V

The Flaurence Ward sighted 10
miles off port early yesterday after-
noon, (locked this morning at the old
Hackfeld wharf, with a cargo made up
chiefly of copra.! She la up from Mid-
way. For some days she will remain
here before starting on her next trip
with" provisions for the cable station.

i
' t3 ., v '.

With a light cargo but a good pas-
senger list, the steamer Mauna " Kea
arrived this morning from Hawaii and
Maui. She reported . heavy, rains on
Hawaii and a rather rough voyage
here. . Two automobiles made up part
of her cargo; 58 sacks' of cabbages,
10. tons ofrice, 154 sundry packages
made up the balance of her cargo.
The sugar list, as given by the steam- -

er IQr "o on-mo- t. j was: uiaa
Hamakua . Mill 288, Punaluu 412, and
Honuapol795.

I PASSEXGEES lCEITED ;l
Per S. S. Mauna : Kea, Novi 4.

From HIlo Hon. J. K. Kalanlanaole,
1 W Shingle, E. II. Paris.. Mrs. H.
K. Martin and 5 chlldrea, Mtsj P. T.
PhilUps, M. Greenbaugh, Mrs. ,A7:'W
Itlcharoson, Mrs. S. H. Birdseye and
child. H. Louisson, Mrs. .A. Cockett,
H. Shlnagawa Lee Tin, Mrs. K.;Ima-mura- ,'

child and- - maid, - Kauka, wife
and 2 children Miss. S. Hanohano; F.
A. Edgecomb, Gea S. Raymond Jas,
Laird, E. W. Anderson, C. H. Mc-Brid-e,

C. F. Drake, Dan Conway, C.
Y. Soon,' Chan Shim Loy. H.: Nugent
and ' wife. Jas. Dillon and . wife Miss
Hambly, Miss V. BrlssaCr F. Munler
ind wife, A. J TheaL Jno. W'ray, H
Garrlty --and --wife, Miss M. JWymah,
Mrs. Wyman, Jas. Cox. Wm.i Camp-bel- l.

Harmon, R.' Hanford. From
--ahalna Judge S. B. Kingsbury and

wife, Irs R.;E. Bond,. - E, ,Vincent,
Mrs. A: Grune,' Miss Grune Mrs. H.
C. .Engalls. R; R .Howell . and wife,
Miss B. K. Dwight. a Crowell.:Vo
Ping Yet. Chang Fong, ' Mrs. E. H,
Paris, C. Murphy, S. T. Short, Mrs. E.
Cockett and son,; Jas.'A Wilder, H.
Glade and son. i -'.

;
. ;'!:. r.

FJLSSZXGEES DEPICTED s 1 1

: Per Mauna' Loa Nov. 4 Passenger
Mrs. Cv Low,7Mr and Mrs. Robert
Hind, R. E. Hasbroak. F. Klamp, Mrs.
J. D. Paris, M. . Ozakl. A.. Haneberg;
T,.Cv' White,. A. L. GreenwelUMra.
S. Kekekla. --

. ,
;;V- - .. --Vv

W ..
'

4

Per S. S. Lurllne. sailine from ' San
Francisco,"'. 'Novell. A. v S. - Hayward,
Mr, and Mrs. Jas r Wight, J. Wels-ma- ni

Father O-- Duchling,' Father M,
Allf, E. J. Swift. Mrs. W. Harvey,
Mrs. Madge Pierce, Mrs. M. Rider and
sister, Mr. andlHrs. F. E. Davis, Mrs.
L. B. McAfee" and Infant, J. P.' Fos
ter, TV'm.S3arby. .

' I

furniture; and piano!
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JAPANESE OFFICERS

AT. CRAVE OF

nillE
A touching tribute to the,memory

of a departed mariner was v paid - In
San Francisco when the oficers ,of
thePacIflc Mall liner Korea, while in
San Francisco, made their war to.tne
grave of.Paul Rosslter ;the; yeteraq
enclneer.'. t v;.' . "' :"c 'f-?

The death 'of the .veteran engineer
of the Pacific Mall follower kis trans
fer from the Korea to the China two
months ago, on account, of . his,; pbysfc
cai:conditIn;;i He had. been in the
employ of, the jcompany. for half-:- : a
century. nd was - recognized as one
of the most fable engineers, on the
Pacific. ;.r-:-

.
Upon' the grave was left a beautiful

floral piece representing: a
with the smoke, pouring frpm tbeJ
funnels. The name had been
inscnueu- - vii iuv vuw im iuo,uswiu
had' .been 1 carefully arranged to; pre
sent a true likeness of the last ves-

sel whose tnglnes had . been, cared for
by, Rosslter,-- . yV.:.:RMi'flftk Receive Gift.;' V. ' r.'.i

A.. D. - Hunter, ;chlef officer tb?
Korea, ' has ' been ? presented ; with a
chest of silver by "the oEcers and

'crew of the vessel as. a wedding gift
;On October 2 the 'day after the
Korea arrited from the Orient; Hun
ter married Miss . Alice Flattery of
San Francisco. ' '.

CIII1 MM S

iiiii-J-f V''?'"' V"' 1 i ft W : r'. ,

V With music and Quite a crqwd wav
ing and. cheering v the Uuer China
orew awar. from . her , Alakea street
dock at noon-toda-

y 'and' turned her
nose "toward $an Francisco. v. 4

Four passengers were taken v on
here which with the large number
she brought with her from the Orient,
fills her cabins. " 'AJ M.. Simpson mill
engineer of Wafahae, :is . on. his . way
to the mainland, for a short timet, F,
j; r Marcy, who stopped over from
the Siberia, is .continuing ahis iroyage
to San Francisco by the, China;. A. C.

Forbes and Miss Juanita Beckley are
the : otier two passengers taken on
here 'The China took on some freight

At 4:30 thds afternoon the Korea
will sail for the Orient." Arriving here
early yesterday morning; she was ex-

pected '.to-- ' get out before this "after
noon, but because of the large amount
of jfrelght she carried . far Honolulu,
the order f was given fixing her, time
at 4:30 o'cloclc. i A V

rha u, th first' time for. many
months that the ' Chini and ' Korea
have been" In port at the . same time,
consequently) the- - officers . of the two
liners took advantage or the 1 oppor
tunity and calls were made from one
ship to. another. ; . .vv..

Wireless 1 from the liner Niagara,
on her way to; the 'antipodes from
Vancouver, state that she will arrive
off : port; at 4 o'clock, this afternoon.
She has encountered . some rough
weather iandUls ' consequently a few
hours laie. (.Quite cargo and
a fair number iof passengers are in
her. according to report. v :

Inspector Adledge has reported that
the entrance gas buoy No. 2,. reported
extinguished V Oct. V 28, was relighted
Novembef 1. ' .''.; '':- -

7 i ;--. '

"The British coal collier Harpalyce
left today Tor San Francisco and coast
ports. She came here from New Zea-
land. V 7" " 7

'r'" r 7 7

VESSELS TO ANO
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to 3IerchaBU
" Exchange 1 7; -

" 1 I r JTBesday, - .
f

T:

YOKOHAMA Sailed Nov. '1, S.8.
Manchuria, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO SaUed, Nov. 4.
.2;20 . p. mv S."S.. Sierra, for Hono-
lulu. - ..V."7 ". .- 7

i'V '' Aerograms . - - "

S.S. SEiyO MARU Arrives from
1 Yokohama atMl a. m. TJVednesday
7 and sails for Hilo at 3. p. m. (an-- ,
' chor8 outside) t v 47 T ;

S.S -- NIAGARA Arrives from Sydi
ney at 4 p. m. and 'sails; for Victoria
tonight v --7

. I '. ,

U.S.A.Ti THOMAS Arrives from
- Manila at 4 p. m. today and sails for
v san Tancisco at mianiguu . v

moving a specialty.

, JNuuajui and Quesn Strasu

RING UP 244. LCRRIN K. SMITH

UT

".Tessel

"Korea"

.JJev.:-4- ,

iiawaiian 'Uizmvocb; Co.,

SKllllED
: By special stipulation of counsel, the

verdict of the jury in the $10,000 dam-ag- e

auit against the Alexander Young
building Company may: be submitted
to V either Circuit Judge Robinson or
Circuit Judge Whitney late this aft-
ernoon or tonight. - Argument? prob-
ably will be conelnded by 5 o'clock.
v- - Judge Dickey, before whom the trial
has been proceeding, must catch- - the
6 o'clock boat for Kauai where the
fall term' of circuit court' is scheduled
to begin tomorrow --All arrangements
for the 'term , have v been made r and
Judge Dickey must be there It was
thought at noon 'that the jury might
require several hours to reach

which would not permit a verdict
until 7 late lonight unless . the 1 aigu-ment- a,

were., ihadeXverr,;; briefly : this
afternoon. 7 i . :17 7

- The suit has been hard fought, oc-
cupying the attention of : the Jury
since. last Thursday, and it was be-
lieved the opposing counsel would de-

sire .to present --it at some- - length In
their closing arguments. ; Attorney E.
M.rWatson and' Judge Lymer are rep-resentliif- ir

Ah Kwal Yee Ko. the tlalnt- -

4ff,7 and Judge, Stanley and Stalnback
are appearing ior the oerenaant com-
pany. 'TheTdefense.finished the intro
duction of evidence at noon.

rttftr
-

V--

: llJ MiwE SlOiaJ
1'

Toll-bfjOcatl- ls Unknown as
7

- the Result of a Gale in
,7rths Arctic7 V

-'-? f By 'Latest
.vNOME. Alas.4-Th- e gasoline schobhfe'r
Nera, which sailed from St,'Michael
a few days before 1 the "big storm of
last Sunday, having, on board Herbert
Gulsler, his native wife .and three beys
with, several mothers unknown, - was
wrecked on the bach'at Simrockahd
all lost f Four bodies. havei been found.
7'Thej gasoline v schooner, ' Princess;
which sailed from St .Michael .'with
the" Nera, waa' wrecked on the '.beach
at Cape Prince ,of .Wales.; ;,She was
manned by Charges Green and-Marti-

Bramble wjio .were undoubtedly lost
! The gasoline 1 schooner "Sea Wolf,
which has has Just returned from Si
beria, reports, th-- 1 the gasoline shpon--
er EX Sueno i!tt total wreck at Ka--
looch ; bay.' , Siberia. - Oft board were
Capt Alex Allen; Eh T. McIn tyre, .Mar
tin Marrison - an!r: a hieving-plctt- tre

man. name 'unknown. , r It is believed
ail were drowhe(t7 The Esquimaux say
the El Sueno w,as- - abandoned before
she struck. '

The Sea Yvolf sighted ? the k wrecked
schooner' Marie: at 'Cape' Prince : of
Wales. - She' reported ; many ' other
schooners along" Vwlth launches, dories
and other smalf boats,, strewn7 along
the Siberian and Alaskan coasts. The
Sea Wolf picked" up J in St Lawrence
bav the lotf of: 'an-- unknown vesseL
The log, which is typewjitten telle of
a bad leak, with .water;rising in the
hold at the. rae; bf four and a half
inches per hour, in spite of the pumps.
The log was supposed to be that of
one of Stefansson's ships, because
they are the only ones In the Arctic
that'are known to hafe; typewriters
aboard. But as '.Stefansson's boats
have all reached. Point Barrow safely,
the theory is not tenable. :

7 PERSONALITIES
-

'SPECIAL PROSECUTOR R. tW.
BRECKON3 1st expected ; to ; return
from Hilo Saturday and may remain
here i for an , tideflnlte. period. ; It-J-

understood by that, time his work be-

fore the grand ittry In theTcounty graft
cases will , be ended leaving only, the
actual prosecution ot the 'numerous
cases before a' court and a trial' jury.;

' '
,

'-
.

7,

v ' ....

Roger James has filed suit in circuit
court against IL H. Foster and Edw-

ard-Ross, contractors, for $258.28 al-

leged due him as a balance on work
performed : for .' them in August and
September pn the.Walmoa homestead
roads. H -
TV f v ' w

Because of-the illness of, Petra
Rodriguez Huete, one of the defend-
ants, the trial of the Spanish couple
on a t statutory ; charge did not con-
tinue '.in federal court? this' morning,
but was. postponed until 2 o'clock this
afternoon, when the Rearing may be
resumed or still further delay grant-
ed, t The. maleidefendant is Francisco
Begas. ' .

'

.The civil service commission of the
board of' health probably will meet
J.hls evening t consider the cases of
two 05 three feuards - who have been
dismissed fronf the insane asylum, re-
cently by the superintendent of that
institution. Ova man was discharged
for brutality (p an aged Jnmate and
another was! let out after he
had. been " flhed $25- - by District
Magistrat Monsarratt for feigning
suicide. , The board also will re-
view, and discuss the proposed civil
service rules now in process of for-
mation for the regulation of the de-
partment 7

Not Impressed.
"I know no north, no south, no east,

no west," declared the impassioned
orator. s

"You, are also badly mixed in sev-

eral other reapets commented - an
old farmer in the audJoncc Jtuls-vili- e

Courier-Journa- l.

i w - m mm
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Sitting : Bull's : Daughter Saved
From ueath by Army

:
'

: I Officer,:.; .7vv
HAS SPLENDID-EDUCATIO-

N

Appeals to Police Chief for As--
sistance m Secunng " ;

r.EmpIoyment
--The. open, free, glorious Ufe of the

hills ' and on : the 7 plains ' for me In
God's fresh air; and sunshine, and
away from , the crowded city, where
the girls dress up ' Just to look pret-
ty.", says'Zlntkalla Nunl, one of the
twin . daughters of the ; famous old
chleL' Sitting Bull ; . . :

.

The chiefs daughter came to' San
Diego a few days ago undern agree-
ment to appear in outdoor scenes for
av moving picture company.. She dis-
covered on ; her arrival that! her ser-
vices werenot required ; at this time
and, being short of funds, appealed to
Chief of Police : Wilson for assistance
in securing a jpositioh. The fair vis
itor 4

.
2S years of age has the swar-

thy complexion, the coal-black- 1 hair
and : eyes of her ancestors', la3: supple
and active' and well educated. 7; 7-- '- "

But -- education, she says, never wfll
have the effect of7 eliminating from
the breast pf the true Indian the inborn

desire for perfect physical free
dom'. " 1 i ; 7 f4:. r fi .7

"Give me;a iood horse," she says',
rand ; nitride to the nearest hilltop
and there I'll sing' the songs r was
taught, when a babyJt? ; y ..:.'- -

. The': young;; woman " first saw 'the
light or day on the Rosebud reserva-
tion, her mother being the last 'of the
wives of old Sitting Bull, v v-

-5 ;

Saved 'From- ' '
Death. ; 7

; It Was aUIing the Uprising In 1890'

turns.
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to her back .a f h tmnnrtnncA
".Tf8 they the

hands 'votprf toward or
and partly frozen. .1 was
only three months . n

her last t dyink struggles the
mother, had drawn the babe close tq
her breast and the rescuers; headed
by Gen, L. W. Colby arrived Just in
time to the little ' from cer-
tain., death... :-v

"1 ' do not remember my 7 father,?
says the young Indian

I ..was just an ? infant when he
4lek hu)L l.hav.e-.bee- n - told ;. wbatt a
great chief he; was how he always

qirtnV a Ranch

rf
American. inaians -

, . .

STSSiWmeant the offender. The
white agents Washington
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this and winked at 'the practice, well
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LLOYD C0NKL1NG

GETS EXPENSIVE

Territorial Treasurer D. Conk-lin- g

a tower
today, a specula-

tion would
about to mention
of Innumerable small "perquisites.-;-

did , It
actually about 45
the thought of it go

white red by v 7;
5 And ;

prospect a group of on the
house steps , choked with

v; 7 77- -' ;
, Land Commissioner
was auctioning a two-yea- r to

a tower at Kaneohe
ay 15-acr- e which asked
annual of

was made request
of Federal Wireless Company
Ccnkllng. who happened be among

bystanders,' Iwith a bid
of '

n site,;. Attorney
Frank EL Thompson,

company 28: Conk- -

m;m
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Queen Event Thronged Crowds from F'r.ny
Parts Eurcps Who.Get Clear Idea High Standard

' Agriculture Attained That CoOntry' . r
v

7 t JJahjv 7;; lyentlonv present, a
HAGUE. Holland. agri-Jt- er

i,1tMt fusCftffnurs vKn vlsftpd this
my-mothe-

r,
Zint-jci0S- 3i was

Italia Serious: arosefar the ambiUous! its
iV,T vneyenneskin(j Holland attempted.

int.nsnuniwas the auspices themy shot. Netherlands, Agricultural
strapped at the-tim- v0

tmSSS? ?ime a?dT hT ' regarded itthey, na.Uy Arnmfnt $125,000 its
ieet-wer- e

old."',,'
In

' one

woman,; "be-
cause

knowing

7 :

show opened queen
Holland, thronged

mense crowds parts of
as
yard on

skirts of about Theoff Barete l L McCand!es3
acreage usually allotted , to

royal show, 77-?- 7, 7 I, . Lindsay :.
organization Elizabeth to

with itmost owing croft-Arct- ic .... . .
Writs" wtenSiveness Trust to Llizabeth

exniDiuon a great
'ood. agricultural

nL.n.8 . &Z Progress made in all parts of Holland.
of chiefs rof" and Ltd al

v.ir m,,i
Like Ouray, chief of the UtesSit.!"""

nia
death to,

iromt
keep over the knew

: knew
their own people.

of the

men

and

the

was by
was im.

show was
the

the

the

thette

as as is Y: k r -

cGeneral ? Colby: took 7 compassion cattle, the black r"u,;w n" crw" 6f
upon the little mite of

away from stiffened arms lhe v which hails
the mother, faifd he sent chUd !?1? of
his home Neb. horsey were mainly draft or

which, translated the Eng--i ,tors1e8' . n0ot --'

lish language Lost Vcal8
truly she a bird was reared Clydesdale type essen-a- s

of .the family in home of,11 were collar woi;k hills is.,
General Colby; - v ,v necessity. and
7 From her' mother the --inherit. 00 were, many ofkthe Eng-e- d

a sweet and sunny disposition, but" Leicesters
since she remember 'wWcn ' take kindly to

desire to roam. .The' riant Dutch lands,
Icarta have little for ipigs rpm Yorkshire.- -

.
--

her, and-a- t 7 every ihe maitt huUdlng the product of
would into the hown. great im-se- ek

the of girls and everywhere must
women the Sioux and other tribes to the f Intensive
whom she might happeii to meet. f. Isciantifio in .which agriculture is

declares,' and can handle lariat
with the beet, them.?

The rirl of the eh
school Beatrice, Neb. Later
attended
also attended Kansas
and business college at Portland,
Ore...' .7 :7,'; '.

an' expert
wireless telegraph operator, pianist,
and speaks several modern
and Indian dialects.

MIt time- should
down for she says, "but
really love in the open air.
long ago 'lived ranch near

of the, owner of. the.
ranch a Sioux. There more
fun than have had for long time.
We would away on our horses,

in and and
sing for half night
.'That, lifefor

City life is not what should be.
The girls should loose and mod
est dresses and keep their lungs full

good, fresh
stay Tlate night. Indian
dances natural dances. The. mod-
ern dances are all wrong. "

The Indian maiden has
Jtbrough with Colby
and wife and for seasons was in
Buffalo wild show. At the

in Angeles Nunl,
who entered lists Miss

the for the best all around
cowgirl, and the spectators marveled
at her performance rider, bron-
cho buster, and roper. Her twin

Emma, now lives
reservation' intends remain
there.

Colection.
The family album book
Where visitor may look

Boo grandsiros decked with
care

curious clothes and startftng hair.

Lloyd
nearly bought wireless

license at little
that have "set him back

160.000. hpt the cost

fact, he 'makes' the purchase
was his for seconds
and made,

and
while, he visioned the financial

capl-to- l

mirth,
Joshua Tucker

license
erects wireless on

tract for an
at. least $23. The

sale at the special

to
the

723.50 for
representing the

wireless bid and
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the culture of. agricultural
products is carried onenergeticalIy,
and as the exhibition shows,' with
great success. '7i TyV:': : :''

: Amongst the most popular exhltits
were the Dutch and 'Holstein race of

The Nederlandsche Heidemaatschap.
pij has done much in this direction,
and giving help ; and advice to
many who arc at workat the reclama-
tion of thebarren heath, or want . to
Improve fields ; and pasturage. .
society, in a separate building, gave an
interesting ;and complete, survey of its
extended labors and of the means it
uses, which are broadly as follows;:

.A patch of heather: was : shown as
unreclaimed land; this was succeeded
by a cft)p of lupins to be followed in
turn by ,a crop of rye. Thousands of
acres in the Netherlands have been re-
claimed in this way. In mahy cases
instead of lupins a plantation of pines
is allowed to? flourish for many years

The exhibit of dairy productions was
a great success. A complete" installa-
tion for the making of-butt- and
cheese according to the meth-
od was opened to the public That agr
ricultural implements and machinery,
many of which are of American Jn

Jconca H. Love

NEARLY
BARGAIN

Opens'

ling !' raised him 60 cental 7--

; thick I'll Just 'let you keep it"
remarked Thompson, "and build that --

$0,003 . tower. ; yourself." Tucker
paused in his call and glartd at the
territorial treasurer. A faint smile
started across Conkling's countenano
but died quickly as the eyes cf tho
crowd turned on him. " Glimpsing what
the sale would really mean if Jie did
get the site the .. treasurer flushed. ".

then paled and leaned against a pillar
for support as Tucker declared:

. "Sold tq Conklingl! 7
But the sale was not proper, be-

cause the first second and third calls
had not been made and ' Thompson
cam to the treasurer's rescue by ct-- 7

ferlng $27.7 Conkllng then, susscsted
that if the crowd would go downtown
they inight partake of refreshments at
his expense. . .

After some spirited bidding Frank
Andrade purchased a lease to 173
acres at KuMouou. Kona, Oahu: for
grazing land, at an annual rental of
$330 The lease is for 15 years. :

mm
Hill

of course. A great number cf for- -

will surely be convinced that IUlUr.J
'takes one of the foremost placc3 a3
far as agriculture is concernscL

KEAt ESTATE TKASACTI 0 S

" Entered of Record ot. S 121

from 10:C!) a. ra. to i:Z) n. r.,
Juan

t 'fiolmberg and wf to Unlca'
- Loan & Savs Assn , of Hawaii

Kawainui and hsb to Union': fill
Co .: '. ... Grant

jose Barete to L L McCandles3. I)
"J

rj Shaw D
Kong, Wan et al to von Harara- -

Yunz Co Ltd. 7i . . CM

Mrs Fanny Strauch 7 to LanaXila
" Tract Sec. C ". . . ... 1 . . . . , . . Pli

Ishii to K Kawasaki .... ...... II
Ella E Lyon1 widow) to Henry

Waterhous Trtst Co Ltd D
A Hocking to C H "Thurston ... ParRe 1

Emmie S Stoneyand hsb bx. Atty
Mo Charles H Ttrurstcn .v..... . D

v Entered of Record or. 4, 131 '
from 8:0 nu to 10i"3 a. n.

Wot. Wedemeyer and t wf to Lee
7Lau et al ............... D
Lee Lau'efal tp WmWedem-sye-

7 et al .l.,i .V.1.... M
Kolakla O Aiona and hsb to Tr or

Japanese School . at , Wainaku . . D
Charles R Bishop to B H Brown. . ' V
Mrs Lucy; Watson, to Wm Chal- -

mcrss T '" CM
FjE.Steereand wf. to Henry Wa-- :

tc rhouse Jrust Co Ltd v, ...... . b
James B Castle, and wf

RCasUo D

MrSw-THomebod- "ily husband h
just ' "started; a alee business cf his
own Is your husband his own boss?"
Mrs r. Grimbattle-"-I should say not
He neverrdoes a thing that I can do
for'hira.. :7 7 - -v

;

"--

-

Howell?-"Row- eil Is pretty well pos;-eL"

Powell --"He knows so much
t

that it is impossible to sell a cyclo-
pedia in his. town. . . r

Success Js largely 'a mattejf of sa t-

isfying the conventions. Massenet was
musician whov was too successful.

He pleased the French public with a
fatal perfection If he had made more
failures ? his posthumous triumph
would have been surer. Z -

7 TAILOR.

S. OrioKa; up-toda- te tailoring; suits
t to order; work guaranteed,, reason- -

able Tel 3801 M039 Liliha, nr. King.
7V- - "

5633-l- m. j. .'

Z clear and concise or toCTeatesf the th Kaneohe Co .et -

v:;r-riv:,"- i' wMv'icountm'w.' - --
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Qaanch That Thirst

(Continued from pags one)
!

' with Mr. : and . Mrs. Paul JVIthlngton.
. In JuneMrs. Restarick had the mis--

fortune to fall and --.break her '. right
ana at the' wrist,-an- d this In a large

' degree interfered with the plans
lV which the family had made for spend.
, Ing the summer. Neuritis set In after

. the accident, which brought much suf
fering.to Mrs: Restarick and later ne--

. cessitated k month's stay 4n; the hos--

V plial. - In September Bishop and Mrs.
Restarick and 'their "children went to

-- New York city, y The' convention of Ing of sugari and there' was rim unl--:
the Episcopal churches of the United versa! spirtr among them tbat'the pol-- .

. JStates, Vhlch meets every;" three icy of. tlie administration 'would not
years, convened there October 8. J. be substantiated 14 many states.
N. S. Williams, the delegate from Ho- - "In Colorado the Democratic papers
nolulu, was unable to attend on ac-- of the state' Democratic committee
count of the Illness of his 'wife, and purged the senators to resign because
Arthur. Restarick. the alternate . dele-- i they were unable to earty 'outiihe
gate took his place at the opening wishes , of he "people, BishopTw!
session, and after remaining a few rlck said. tThere seemed to be a gen-day- s;

returned, to Harvard, where? he cral'feeling among the intellectual
: i :is a student, y . ..-t- f that the policy of the present ad--

Detail of Gathering. ';' ministration was too. often an adade-Peve- n

years ago,-Bisho- p Restarick mIc on instead of being based on a
was the. last of the line of bishops, study of conditions. -- A'refusal tp con- -

bpfnir the most recently consecrated.
In the procession of bishops ' whlchr
tntered the cathedral of St John the
bltine in New York city on October 8, .

. he was the 61st bishop from' ther end,
--

; while 60 bishops, consecrated, .before
him, followed him, i The next conven-
tion will be held in 1316 at St Louis;
Mo., when the presiding Disbopv willf

- te Rev. D. S. Tuttle who will, at that;
itlme, celebrate the 50th anniversary!
cf his consecration; ' J

. - "The convention . is composea or,
' two houses," said Bishop .Restarick,

ins. "The house of bishops' corre--:
f

past
as

There as business
transactea convention as

three years ago, great
tcntion as paid subject or
i..lslons." -- i. 'i i 's

Bishop Restarick delivered an ,"ads-,-3

cathedral of John
on October during

x New York City,. while --cn the pre--a

'cus day had preached at Trinity
"The-rect- cr .'of "latter

church, William Thomas Manning, en-

tered the ministry from Bishop Res-t:.rkk'- 8

own parih San Diego. '

Tlie blshopmet
from New York City.

CUveDavies, Mrs.(-VvTeave- r,

!!iss Hopper, J. Cooe and Mrs.
c cctzc Carter. Miss Restarick,

S
.

me;
A '

Fort

during er visit Cambridge
net - Honolulu v men who
students at Harvard and who
giving good accounts

"

themselves.
Miss Restarick also ' witnessed . the
football game between Harvard and
Williams. In Boston Bishop and' Mrs.
Restarick saw and Mrs. Paul With- -
ington and a number people whd
liad been resldents'of visitors to
the islands. All, says, were enthus-
iastic about Honolulu ; The , Bishop

i intimated IHa morning that. ' at a
later date, Intends, writing paper
rasefpon the claims made in .Mas
sachusetts "ithat John '. Young, the
grandfather, Queen ' Emma, , wis
born at Wlllfall, Cape Cod. ;He has
thoroughly Investigated : the 'original
documents on the subject and, when

has time, will put bis findings into
writing. ,: :

'
:

Academic Administration. ' wJv'
During three weeks': stay in Col- -

orado, the bishop met' a large number
of people from "the states who were
stepping at the Cliff House, Mahltou,
and who' were Interested the grow- -

saer raws consiaerea narmrui to
the' administration. vWhile every con-
fidence was. shdwtf Inthe president as

a high-minde- d manr yet thereJ
was a feeling frequently expressed byi
hfith DemdcraU and Republicans alike
that academic careeHwasalways
In evidence,

PICA

,

' V :; . Tuesday. Nov.' 4.
. TemDeratura 6 a. m. , 75:8 a. m.

Barometer at & m"., 30.11- - . Rela-- s

itire humidity, 8 a. &8." DeW-poi- nt

g . m: 62 . - Absolute humidltr 8 a m..
w

5.778., Rainfall, 0.

meeting f 4ie-Puhli- c lVtilesi
Commission has been for 2
o'clock this afternoon.: the rooms;

" commission.V Stangenwald
building, which timelt is expected
that' J. S. t Williams and A. J. .Glg-nou- x

will submit a report their
Investigation ts recent death
Poha, a fireman ; on the - Kauai, ; who

lost while that vessel was
enrcute to Honolulu from-Hllo- , Other
business win taken which, will
include ' the accident report v the
Rapid Transit & Land Company. ; .

ponding to senate the United 77; 10 a. in., 80; noon, t Mini-Stale-s,

and the house of clerical and mum last nighty 75. . . .
lay delegates, elected from 'each dio--.

. Wind6 a. m., velocity 8 am.,
rese' and corresponding .to congress, velocity 10 a. mvelocity10; i

Many laymen great prominence - in vnooa; velocity Movement 24
America were present f - deputies, houra.' miles.-'-'-" "vrx--- '
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DEER AT LARGE

TOO F.1UCH FOR

5''.

Vicious Marauders Prove Men-ac- e

to Domestic BRss of :..
i Peaceful Suburb v

: '
--

x 'r: ; ' ,.v
anted--A hunter; who can shoot

deer without endangering other resi
dents of 'Kalmuki and; vicinity '

The above, advertisement isn't In Iany classified want column as yet, but
it is likely to be if a herd of 16 active
and hungry deer, continues to forage
along .the lower slopes l of Diamond
head, around Kapiolani park and hear
the demesne of the Kalmuki Improve-
ment club.: .. . V' '." --"i; ": - ;. .V;

And if the said herd keepa on In-

creasing In number and appetite,
there will , bo no ;joke fa it-- y Already
the deer have. shown' that they; re a.

menace to the forested slopes .of the
hills,-an-d they are regarded as si very
Berious danger to Oahu if they should
return absolutely ', to their, wild habits
and take refuge in the ; numerous
monntaln: fastnesses of this island!

. The deer were ,. originally from
Prince Cupld'a, Kapiolani estate. They
were transferred to Kapiolani park,
and, when- - the' fence ' offered a conve-
nient' gap, they ; made 1 their escape
from -- the - enclosure and. began vto
range the comparative wild of the
Diamond head slopes. -- They 'are said
to be increasing rapidly in: number.
Several - people have iried - tor stalk
idem, but; not ( being sharpshooters,
have given It up because of the dani
ge'r of potting some aquarium : visitor
or tourist tiewingne' beauties of Ka-
piolani lily-pool- s. t r-jtt.-

Territorial Forester Ralph Hosmer
was- - asked this morning, if, the' deer
should be allowed at large.-- ' ' ", "'r,
- "By no means," he said. A "The
board of agriculture and forestry re-
gards ' deer as in - the category ' of
goats because they destroy ' the turder
growth that protects bur hills and "al-

lows i the forested slopes to gather
moistusc ' Should these" deer go--; into
tne hills : they might become a source

serious menace to the forests. of i

.The suggestion was 'made V this
M AV ikA Iavm J0 AaKh VkA

allowkevtfte --6eiorarrer?m
deer.-"Anothe-r suggestion Is that the
national guardsmen ; ie ordered out
and ,the

" deer , exterminated. Eithe
course " offers. possibilities of lively
times for 'the residents .of the deer-haiint- ed

and deer-hunte- d neighbor-
hood- But i IV might be good pfepara- -

ABRUZZI EN J 0YS THE TAN GO

Jf'-J-- ;i tBy Latest -- Mailt: . ? ;

iiROMli --- ,The Duke of : the Abruixl,
once spoken1 of as the-suit-or of Miss
Kfttherine Elkins, , is , at Salso" Mag-gior- e.

where b he dances the tango
every J evenlhg. He passes the after-
noons in 'teaching his . women friends
how to . dance it The Duke --is con-
sidered the best- - exponent of the tan-
go in Italy, It has been noticed "hat
heia frequently wlth,. a young Russian
noblewoman who is one of his most
enthusiastic pupils-.h.'-f

MOTORCYCLE RECORD.
What is: said to be the world's mo

torcycle record for 100 miles on a dirt
track ; was. recently made - by : Harry

i Goudyof ' Chicago, who covered the
( mile track 100 times la 92 minutes.

Now
on- -

Opposite Catholic Church.

Bethelnegi
'i

Sfiaftcr A'pfcs 1 1

S '1 ':
. 1 - v .1 ill', . j ,

(?pcll
FORT sriAjTPR. 7ov. 3 Al "un

usual 4iumbr;of officers of the 24 In
fantry " will rejoin' the regiment from
leave - and detached service by , the
transport saillrig from San Francisco
November 5 The list of those returns
ing to outy-lotiufle- s 'l-t-c-

ol. B. w. At-
kinson. v Ltf C H. Wright and tMrs.
Wright U-- T) W: Boiler and family.
Lt Sidney H.. Foster, Lt. H. N. Pres
ton and Mrs. Preston, and Lt William
A. Reed.

The garrison season for the Shaf-te-r
garrison' Isnow oa and theoretical

work for the officers and non-co-ms

will occupy-tnemaj- or portion' of the
working hourrf-wit- but a. modicum of
practical wont to keep the regiment
well np in- - pirade. ' drill ?and field
workv MaJ- - &J W Smith has been as-
signed as instructor in field service
regulations; ; MaJ. M. J: Lenlhan : has
administration; and ' MaJ. H. O. Wil-
liams will be tpt charge of recitations
in field engineering and infantry drill
igulatlons i iThese iciassea i win ' be
formed of-- the Junior officers' of the
regiment . The post-gradua- te work
which t will be taken np . by . the cap-- 1

tains- - and senior lieutenants will cover
terrain exercises, , staff rides,', map ;
maneuvers; 1 : and, inaddltiocu some
special .-- studies by committees of of-
ficers, of ; vafibts problems of " a pe-ctrHa-

; f local 1
; natures " This . latter

wUt& la the nature of an innovation
and is th 'tesult f-- particular ;in'
strucionst by' Colonel -- French: n the
subject to- - &v board of officers consist'
Ing. of ' the ythre majors of the 2d In-
fantry tr, x i- - 'T ?. V: -

v-

.The usual .detachment of men going
to the states, for discharge will leave
on the Thomas.f From, the 2d infantry
go- - ytne --folloiag: Sgtt Clarence

--Archer, Co. C,,4nd James Palmer; Co.
M; CookAlueff llollenbeck, Co. H,
and 4 Privates' jtalph-- E. vDunston,-- ' Ca
VX't John VW,Hedger, Co; G. and Gea
Loring,, Co. H.y Ca 'Zi .'battalion ofr

engineers,' will; lose Corp.' Frank r C.
Vaughn ; - 1st '. Class . Pvts- .- Henry J.
Cain, Clyde HT Kinney John : McNei
lls," ,!: Harold R. McRobbie,- - . Edgar T.
.Wintermite,v and-- Charles ?."vVorkmaii;
a?d i s 2d Xlass Pvt . - Alt In H: --Reed.
Front field Co. E; signal corps, go Sgt.
Harry M. Breonan- - and 1st Class Pvts
John a iluber, Raymbnd G. Southard
ax waiter "Weldt.

? Captain B:XHV: Watkins, in ' charge
of : constructionworkj hasj In addition
to hisompariy;all 5men of the regi-
ment -- capable fof doing, carpenter
work, at his 'disposal and is rushing
tne new quarters, v Foundations and
floor timbers for 21 sets of officers'
quarters have been' completed n'ahd
several of the liongesarefrom' 50 io
90 percent completed as regards ex-
terior, - The7 necessary - water f piping
and sewers are" all completed) and : it
Is .hopedthatj December 15 'wilT-se- e

hs, quarters fQSt officers Available'- - for

oncers" or --prgattizations will ; make
the move "across the'- - gulchv has as
yet-bee- n ' given .out and nuch guess
ing? on that point Is being ; Indulged
iA by the j whole garrison. ;

The winter schedule of service calls
went f lntoh effect yesterday; - The
principal : change is1. In the .houts i for
reveille rand retreat-- , roll ; calls. ? The
formed is now at 6 it m. ' while retreat
is at 5op. m.-,0- n Sundays In accord-
ance .with war department orders, re
verie is at tne more convenieent hour
of . 7, o'ejoefc ." Parades will be, held on
Monday br the lit battalion' at 10:50
a. m ahd on Tuesday by the 2nd bat
talion and on 'Thursday C by 'the, 3rd
battalion at the same hodr as thati by
tne 1st i Regimental parade will be "on
Friday as formerly, and at
win be preceded by a band concert at

v -- m s'-;- -.. -4:20. ;. V.

Wednesday, at ' 7; 30 w m.7 the 2nd
Infantryrband will play "the following
program underl the --direction of Chief
Musician Albert Jacobsen:,1-
March-Anierfc- atf : Cadet ....i..."Hall
OvertureRosamundeV. ... Schubert
Brass Quirtette ;:;;:
Faekeltanz . ; : r. . . . . . '., ;. Meyerbeer
Selection The : Spring Maid . Reinhart
Petite 'valse . ... . . Tschafkowski
Finale-Merma- ld of the Nile, ;.Hein
'Vmm. r3sr . 3r; ,.vm &
( Oh the (recommendation of a medi-
cal hoard, . the "'following-name- d men
will be transferred to' the Lettermkn
general hospital,': presidio of 3an Fran-
cisco,: for; observation and .treatment::
Erivate3 rAndrew"" j.' Peacock,':. Co K ;

. Frederick" ? ' B; ' Arthur; Co E, V and
Charles Blacet, Co. C," 2d Infantry.-.'4.- :

' 4 :

Lieut and MrSi ;Caryi,t Crockett
have given up their-ten- t quarters in
the garrison and moved Into Hono-
lulu for".TCsidencdtmderVre5eht f or-
ders announcing Ueuf Tjrocketfs ap-
pointment as aide-de-cam-p to Briga-died-gener- al

iM. ; M7' Macomb.'- - :': .
'

" : " '' '!s
:- - BIlfy"4;Hitt, who wooed Miss Kath-erin-e

Elkins all. during the time she
was reported engaged to the Duke ,d
Abruxzi; has at last won' The
couple" were suddenly married last
Sunday. . : . ""' 'i

LOCAL ATJD GEfiEGAL

The Bible study rdubs of the. Y M,
C A: will meet, at '7 o'clock this even-
ing for the usual session, following
which., the': members of the," groups
will indulge in an 'hour oX. bowling. ; ;

. The i Alexander Hamilton Institute
Club will meet in Cooke Hall. Y. M. C.
A. building . at 8 o'clock tomorrow
evening; at which time' "sji Interest-
ing discussion on "Business'. Corres
pondence' will 'take place.

Members'of the Honolulu , Ad Club
in a3-lar- ge numbers ' as possible are
expected to "airecd the' meeting of the
supervisors to oe held this eveahi. at
7;3J in tLe city nail.v camttteeman
Carter wtlL present a topIT'tjr- - dis-
cussion. V '". : t: : :;. : -
;. , :. - - - if . ;0

- The house committer , of the Young
Men's Christian Association is receiv-
ing bids for. tne construction of a "pa-

vilion in the court, which ''Will serve
as an 'extension of the cafeteria. iThe
increased "patronage - of the 'cafeteria
during the past , few months i has; ne-
cessitated this addition, :

Masons are at work repairing- - the
stucco plaster on the Hotel, street
side of the Y: M. O. A.' building.- -' The
plaster, thought to have not been ap
plied properly.has fallen off In sev-
eral places and new;material Is being
put on.

.

rTne Young Mezi's Christian Asscf
elation .officials find that the member-
ship' receipts for September4 and Octo
ber Of this year: exceeds by" $200 the
amount received during the . same pe-
riod ;in:-W12.,;-:' While ' the large sub-
scriptions are i ' hot as' numerous as
those of last' year, an Increasing num-
ber of men are availing themselves of
the association's privileges. - :

: :rA' gymnasium.1" class 4 for business
men has been organized to- - meet at
the Young 1 Men's Christian Associa-
tion each day at the noon hour. The
5 o'clock 'business men's ' class ' on
Monday, Wednesday and' 'Friday has
a ' large attendance and ' Is doing . a
large amount, of worlw"

- More than members ofjthe boys'
department of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association took part ; in the
gymnasium wor last night; (having
first met in Cook hall .for the Usual
Monday night' dinner; "which; was fol-
lowed by 45 minutes of. BIbl'e study. :

:; rr.''--.'- ,

--The "funeral services of Mrs. ' Elsa
Peterson Hoyt who died at the
Queen's hospital shortly after being
taken there at 11 o'clock last night,
will be held sometime tomorrow morn-
ing," the,-exa- ct time; having not as
yet been set 'Mrs.'Hoyf who was 2S
years' old, .was the wife, of Symes T.
Hoyt, who' was recently appointed vo-

cational .'instructor of the schools of
Honolulu, and had heen married less

(t han two months. She Vas a native
of Honolulu, her father being the iate
Dr. Ci A. Peterson, m . '. f

V Petition for a writ nf habeas cornus
for Sul jKatsuyama, a Japanese ' wo.
man detained by Immigration Inspect- -
or Halsey oa the; ground that she is
afflicted with trachoma has' been filed
in the TJ. 'S. district ourt br her at
torney J. Iightfoot The ' Woman al- - ing his. plans Mr. Noble merely

she to the territory orated a vehbal report
In 1906, is married to Murajl Kateuya-- :
ma; who resides! here, and that she ra--
turned to Japan on a visit In 1909,' be--
ing held there an 'unusually long time
because Of illness. She returned here
on. the Siberia.'on October 2L

A meeting: of the Woman's Board
Of Missions of Central Union church
is neing held In the chapel of : the
church ; this .afternoon having " con
vened; at, 2:30; o'clock; A' ntxmber of
reports will - be presented, "one being
that by Mrs. Elijah MacKenzie on the
Chinese " work. v Duty of ;' the
Churfch Toward : the NonChristian
Worlds will be the topic of the United
Study.of Missions, which" will ne pre
sented by Mrs. Charles Peterson. All
women Interested in the work of the
board are invited to attend the meet
ing.- .;:"';VI '' '';":.;.

GIRL AGED 4 YEARS ,
i-- -

r-- . CROSSES 0GEAH ALONE
. .

A-

By Latest' ilailj
NEW YORK Stitched to the skirt

of. a four-year-ol-d child who reached
here unattended on ". the liner Kron
Prinzessin Cecilia today," was a plac-
ard on which was written in several
different languages: v :""u-- ; :'-'-

"Please take care of me. I am' go
Ing to my. mamma. please do not

'kiss '
.

-- V
The little girl Margaretha 'Kitchen!

came from a town near Vienna and
'on 7 her way, to Kenwood, Sonoma

County, Cat,

Grandmother Again. 1

Emploryer Let's "see. Xo. Didn't your
grandmother, die once before this
year? ' .' -

Office BOy Yes, sir. She she
came " pretty near bein buried alive
that time. "

1- v"

mum
: vvls ambs the many pretty

v , ; ,

X$ ;and '"sciriccablc x patterns ;inj'p ) I
; Fall weight siit3 that fwc arc

'
;

. offering with guarantee that 4
; . .

4 y they will stand, "steady1

mm.

Forni a iantic stock of the
best' selected-woolen- s from
all colors,1 weaves, - patterns
and weights, Styled Fit and
Workmanship jjiiarantced

.

r elab-leg- es

first came submitted to

The

me."
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: By C. S ALBERT. -

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence J

WASHINGTON, v D C, Octt. 2KzzK
Comprehensive and detailed plan lor
completing the construction of a great

jdrydock at Pearl Harbor was submit- -
ted to Secretary . Daniels T by Aurea
Noble, : the eminent civil engineer,
who visited Honolulu late in August
and examined the project'? In ,outlin- -

the secretary of the navy immediately'
upon his return In September. Thess
were; to tfte effect that the drydock
could be completed and that the sink- -
Ing foundation problem could be solv
ed. , His views were cabled the Star
Bulletin at the time.

, la filing his formal report, Mr. "No- -

ble took up the matter of bottom con
struction. : He. went into specifics
tions, furnishing measurements and
Indicating . precisely how the work
should be performed. He suggested
a number of material changes neces-
sary to make, the project successful.
He repeated his former conclusions
that the construction of a permanent
drydock ; is practicable, He said ; the
upheaval of the - coral formation at
the bottom can be overcome. ";i
- In the opinion of naval experts ad-dltlon- al

expense will be attached to
carrying out ' the , 1 chafiged plans.
These are 'now being carefully ? con?
sidered for thp purpose of determin-
ing just how. much additional money
will ; be - necessary. - If , the sum i is
found to be unusually large the en-
tire 'Tnatter will - be referred to Con-
gress i for action by Secretary ' Dan-
iels. If "the l sum Is comparatively
small action will be authorized with-
out f presentation of the .question . to
Congress. 'V -- ; '

s Secretary Daniels Is extremely . In-

terested in the completion of the"
dry-doc-k

at Pearl Harbor. ' He will take
every possible" chaffce In having the
work continued without running the
hlsk'of possible delay by turning the
matter over to Congress- - If any me-
thod of meeting the additional ex-
pense without further legislation can
be found it will be adopted when the
experts file: their estimates ;.

King Alphonso was arrested for
speeding In the streets of Madrid. In-

stead of reprimanding the officers, he
ordered them raised In rank and sent
them a box of cigars." . - !
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Charity i the scope of aliati'smmands.
Ch rrsos. - ; ... .'

I7ELL TAKES

try-

TbeOahu liquor' license i&mmigfcioners toolc
: c cisely the course yefiterilaf ihdt wlu most gen-- :
ally Voramend itself inil; prove their, wisdom

: 1 backbone in denying the replication of, two
al firms for wholesale liceiises.':'-- ' --

Thn,t the firms were' Japanese; is beside 'the
tion, , as most of the Japanese tnemselyes

c ognize.f The policy was settled., some time
: and reaffirmed yesterday because the com:
! lion believes Honolulu already has .enough
' olreale licenses, a belief which the commiv

: y heartily shares, 'as the Star-Bulleti- n said
: c: days ago. . ..V

.
. : 'iv r-

a here are rumors afloat of a fight among
,
:: ; r firms, in which the brewery is4 involved,
: Ihi.? fight, according to a portion of the Jap- -

rrrss, is partly responsible for the denial
'.!.c rrojiniaicerv'Kojimaing.'the prede--r

r f the Usui finn.The,commission has dis
: 1 there rumor?, if it eVer heard them, and

Tone right. With the internal Rnuabbles
K liior interests the commission: has noth- -

tilo unler.3 they come into the path of ad- -

Uion ; and the only attitude that the com-coul- d

afford 'to take, namely, that the
nrc p!:ould ha considered '.;on . its,.'own

. r.d without reference to the status of
liial f iriii (Kojima & Co.) was taken and

to bv Chairman .Castle" and Els asso--

tal.en-thi- strorg;fitandf tliocoramu- -

' ; t- - th coi:::"? tominthln jL-J- f

atic:r f T.r?erab licenses. in
i district cwuwniVhtLeJ commission

them down even more promptly and
ally than it did in the cases" of Usui and
, wth,r :th. ...hlawMte

1 1 "
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r. t governor Walsh? " Charles Sumner
v. calthv manufar turer.and well-kno- n

: lover who em ptiasizra human ide ti0I.
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;!i f f 1 3 the opposing: tickets are,' con
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EDITOR

related with the life aivities of the individual
and of the activities of his environment, and is
independent of age,sex or the period of acquire
ment.

Correspondence study is yie agency by which
uus gap. in ine stfieme may pe iumi. xnerc ai
ways exist in --every ' community : persons who
through conditions affecting living or their
environment' are unable to avail themselves ofiyu Would insert C'0"0 oniy. piants;wiii be beW

is
valuable the inhabit- - longerthe privileges pf the public school system as it

at present )rganil.They m had lim
ited opportunity while they were young but were
removed from school, before they had opportuni-
ty acquire "that standard of learning that
would do them the greatest good. Such persons
may have both capacityvand ambition but not
opportunity; ?:v-:- ;

It is such persons, as these that the branch of
correspondent study, in the shools d cb

that are able to present it,.Should iriost benefit
IfEveryone "who has nbt'had the opportunity of
at tending (school could V- iwiye :he- - benefits
through this ih,eSs,':.ndbubt-- t

every community wowM:telJorigely. .

VThat instruction may. b
correspondence is u fact-tha- t' has beeiu demon-sVrate- d

by'' experienc while such?instnic-tio- n

may lack; some of the advantages df attend-

ance within the walls of jthechobls lleges,

yet it lias advantages its own: The correspond-

ence student comes in contact in a more personal
way with; the instructorthan 'often the case

with studentattending large classes.'.

Moreover, the instmctionmay be taken by

those who are ngaged in pianual and mental em

ployment and can thus be Vtaa a 'more practical
application, especiallyin jthe of time.

Thcn,;foo,;eorresjpo
den to employ' lesnr0 Jion

fithhlft and restful, Virt aaaiuon ioiais
it in liekoiriuUhe;

outsidfe attracUon areet aHYitlay
lxa proat blessing S: S'Sfr
(jptice; study isJW1!1'mrratcd ak uoys;

rted yrom:atfcndins
employment :place;oliTingi j ;t- -

2Those rhb find :neT demands made upon

them oy. the progress oi.uie uu
they are' engaged

3Those who are engaged, in mannal niplpy-meut- s

iind Atho'wish some mental activity: tobc- -

CUpy lucii cH1H.u.rl
iririblei of thZepin type oeen

lost in disasters ;CQTering penuu ui

campaigns iaye Deep conducted 'hl bf

can

and out
news of

;tions its look -
t r m common the """
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increased.

now.

of see influence of an ultimat
nin number-pffwrs.- '

iliat Mr.

The Inritat free and phorum ferniftneum). pepper' tree
frank discussion in this column on all (echinus

sabJecU ot current Interest1 Persons UTlng In the Honolulu
are constantly re-- may ooiaan irees ironx. ot--

celved which no signature, is at.-n,- n nranr time airing
rldentiU LPti.Ti uEt the Thursday. NoTember U. to Saturday.

Noember inclusive, provided
so desire, but gire aa has" been 'made 'prior

to anonymous to Wednesday.: November 12. stating

PAC1VELA SEEDS WATER

Oct 5. 1913.
Editor Honolulu Star.BuUetIn,

seedlings

sir: would reel gratiy oDjigea 12 tn ista not foctree
We distribution than November J2.

to
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matter
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around
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I u tft ft t
ants oi reason 10 Wrlte plainly. -- Address' the
hope at last we were to get Arbor Day Distribution. Board of -- Ag-pipe

waUr to Last year nature an(i 207.
oeiore a piacerwas seieciea
and pipes put down along tne pro-
posed route. Since then nothing has
been done about the In a
short time old v Spreckels" ditch
uiBi- - uuvs uiiuuu ruwa wilt ira
done away with and a new source of
supply will be .V 1 1

We" have lamna at fast and we
going; to ,geLpuf road& macadam

Ited, the -- water Buppljr is a toore
serious problem than? . any f of these.

Hoping this little note will
the required effect, t ;v

ITours sincerely, t ' '

bK-iiW-
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Very truly yours,
RALPH'S.
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-- RUTH- VAN:
Jlmmle Dillon about this coun-
try goes double. Count me In on all
of it. .

SUPER: believe
while battalion the national guard

assured. am more pleased
with the Qualities the men are
willing shoulder gun one night

FOB BENT
..4
..3
. bedrooms
..3 bedrooms
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rlsiting.

bedrooms
bedrooms
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FOB SALE

Superintendent

a:tew.days.

DONN0LLY

activities.

flowering

(cryptomeria

3Iexican

Everything

.House and lot 7350.00

.Hodse and lot 7500.00

.House and lot 4500.00

.House and lot. Including furniture... 6500.00

.House and Lot

.House and lot

.House and lot
.Lot

that
says

PAUL that

than
who

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building,

.$60.00

.$45.00

. 20.00

. 45.00

8000.00
3500.0Q
2500.00
2500.00

second
coast but
the best.

home. I have another on the tl.1. lJl?S 2M3?iSS L ! ia "borne- .- Now ;i wish to iSS
-T-

-.1?. "fe, tnat It is with regret that I leave forA- - -contract i .M..Mtl. .nj i. i. AnT. .v. v.i.AAUuaun vui vui; ftuwHicua
(that I.wHl again visit this delightful

FERDINAND MUNIER; WeiL country that I am able, to muster up :.v
Bo. they told me Honolulu 'vB'.tomeaBfllcleniiCourags' to,make thev Jou?v, r
town and so It is.. This has been the ney. I love Honolulu and 1 love Ho t'
most' delightful honeymoon 1 hav.o.no!uhi folks. s

--
; - ":

. :
ever spent and mr wife agrees Vith j V
me. ,y

MARGARET ".NUGENT: T lofe
Honolulu aad I -- love her "people be;
cause' they treat tne like I was one
of them. I- - will be. back to see ym
the first opportunity that 'presenti,fH
self. T

'4
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of

pvkt.vm ttAM'RLV:Moii;iT-':tifulrn- fron Syrix
almost ' ar a to' me ai ' la beprice also been conslderablr,, r :

dear If I to choose better., having risen from 23 to 23 pi--
L

between the I would be. In an v-- pf v

ful fix. "Count on .me coming back to
see again.

NUGENT: - Australia
is , the next landing ; place, ..that
does interfere with, love for
HawaiL ' The folks here have treated
us home folks that Is the
way we think about -

by owners
time for dry

fhit pam "
v: However. ! : expected that . as I

do. .It.is with. regret, that I
am or ,the ; mainland tomor
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Horned is the tune hope the Hawai-
ian band' will ;play when the
sails tor: the land of the Southern
Crosse N It .
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Syria The silk export
ot present.year has been Ue best

it being estimated that
1,000.000 kilos raw silk more than ,

bet tsxpOTted

much' "home ! haa
ohi CaUfornIa, had

two

you

HOWARD
but

not our.

like and
them, ;

I

tomorrow, cerulnly

MU41UJ

the

Tha rrjtpV and? tetter"" K
quality ot the is attributed to the -f-

act that nearly All those who raise
silk worms in the t have
year obtained eggs from the Lyons
mannfacturers.r The : worms ,

rrom these' eggs have much 1
stropger than those produced in Syria --

Itself. . v . : '
Another thing which has been ccn-- .

ducive to the larger output has beea
l:kiivjirTmiJTi :?:r? many factory
the of my, life since the World's pf more modern machinery,

BtocK comoanv to i lono--1 WWUfe
lulu
always

leaving
row;

WRAY: Hfime.

Makurs

shame?
but

we

onantltv"
silk

country this

hatched
proved

The; old machines
worked so alowlr that many of the
tnoths f broke . out of tbe cocoon and

1
:

spoilt ; the 'silk Before the factories .

tould dry all that came la. ;;
; The new machines work quickly
and satisfactorily, and it is said that',.
the cost of Installing them Is saved In --

two years by the smaller amount cf
fuel and the, fewer hands required to . ' '

work them.". '
... . V

An Infernal machine was discovered
by- - the postal authorities at .Wasilns-- '
ton because of .Insufficient pestajs.

at Kaimuki: hoiiEO is
new'antt:iTioaeiTi;.-.aotr::is;an-

:lariplank
Kment sKrubs and

EXPORT
CALLED:,

llllVlEII?AJEiyELRYCa;t7Dj;

HIGHEST RECORD

yli?: 'y

5

' ' .:

' ? H .
V-T,- yiy y

V s FOR UNEXCELL0 bread anp C RACKEnX r u

Hsory Watcrhduso IrnstCd

ale--- -

One and one-hal- f acres in Nuuanu Valley-Be- ar car- - v

. A

House lot, Manoa VaUey, 162x150 (2U0O sq. ft.) .4 325a
... .

' y
House and lot, Kaimuki, lot 100x150. with modern Im--hou- se

'
i .". . .V. .V. 3500 ; -

Two lots at Kaimuki one-- blockfrora ear line, each 75 -

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou? 100x1 00, for.....i... 1600

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Cor. Foit and Merchant Sts. HONOLUlrU, T.fH.

3 '
'

V

I
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SAW DIEGI SAYS NEW TARIFF

"t:

WILL IfllL SLGAR IW HAVAll

; - ; By Latest Mail itbe air, dropping; tbm after 40 sec--
.- SAN DIEGO. Every cloud baa'; its nds in their travel . onto the small

silver lining and ' the Hawalan iltua- - targets Ave miles . away. it was a
tlon is no exception, . says William wonderful thin to me. A great 14
Clayton, vice president' and general inch gun also has been mounted- - and
managerof the Spreckels companies, ' more are being placed.; y - : p.
who has' Just returned from a five

4

; ; All tbe&e preparations for' protee-week-s
vacation In the island, acconv jUm ot the islands are attributed by

panled , by Mrs. Clayton "and their Mr. Clayton to have beenJ Influenced
daughter, .Miss Emily. 't to 'k'. certain decree by the recent Jap--

The Hawaiian cloud, blown; up b7 anese scare. In this connection and
the reduction of the1 sugar tariff; i with the sugar situation. Tie Doints.outl
painted aa even darker hue than In y possibility of an even greater cloud 1

press dispatches by, Mr. Clayton while, for Hawaii.. 'This. is the possibility ot
its Euvcr . iiamg is a new reveiauon a general - uprising of Japanese labor
of stand-pa- t real estate marketa and jf tne plantations are forced to reduce
a gay throng of tourists Influenced by v&gea to 'a marked degree, the then
the esUUlshment of a garrison , of 'poggibl forced interference of the
SC03 soldiers at the Vosts a,bourlIo-- . American troops and rthe possible "re--

powerful forti.catlons. . - "i-pQh- ereJs moreMne PUTetW
! ..The smaller sugar plantations will g i --

t

have to close under the new tariff and, it' iV indeed fortunate, for Hawaii,"
the larger ones already have begun uld Mr.' Clayton, "that the lands that.to cut down expenses In an effort , ; not sugar cane are .very
xneet tne JlnjUon.--

;. declared. Mr. grow:Uve for pineapples, v.The,Clayica, a ques ion when and canning of pineapples is anifpS0.", business. in Hawaii. Just
TTrJh8 ch? SKA lfa"fS Luf consider for example, a aingle pack of
S one flmofOOO cases.;.:, ,;,
Louisiana plantafions, bec'ausef tbe;fftHa

. later maturity of their cane,' will suf-- )
fer as veil and an enormous amount i&Jrfn ihiJ!SSof money will flow out of the' country.iiJt!.until a Republican congress undoes l0''SITtfSlvvhr.t tt3 Democrats. have done. Ha--

m v . crmtriT,,. rT,riirtrtn .conditions of climate, scenery,: Inter--

aro only to be found JequaJ to : those, tsU? n9tiv9 ':at-intemix-
tUre of

cr cut a, warps aemanaea are as nign --"
ts the?? of California, whereas-- in criginals, enterprising ; capitalists haye
Cuta cap labor is plentiful. erected' magnificent hotels. .wttHcuis.-

Tut Inere is a silver lining. COn-- Ine and service, described , . by, Mr.
trry to usual experiences under dev Claytot as not to.peexcelled.in Any
rrc.-ricn-

s of this character, reaves- - city of the; world 'JJ.i & V

tela vc:ues , tave not decreased, in r Tb .Moana, aad .Walkiki hotels at
WaikikI . beach, aid. , the ' Alexanderi i c wz. II. The" government, has Jandd

SCO trccps and stationed' them at the1 Young hotel In1 Honolulu, orferated. by
pc:ts t'ir Honolulu. Their presence the same management

t-- the Moans
In c.ty, bringing- friends 'aad '.fami--' "af ?the' beachi Ner-meilotf- r s-li- cs

generally increasing the tour. pecially surprising, while a dinner at
1st travel, has livened up things won- - the Alexander .,Young:.ls ; declared to
dcrfu" '. Coldlers .re glad o be sent have sarpassed any ever enjoyed by
to l!av -- :i . after a return from the Mr. Clayton in New .York, San Fran-ri.::'r- ;:

ics, where as to be returned tisco or elsewhere.- - . :
'

:

to ihe I LiilpFlnes ls regarded as be-- ; The trip to Honolulu was :made. on
ir - rcr.t for another 'term,' and little the steamer Sierra and the return on
ir ctus is required to bring thouJhO; Ventura', both;rof the' Spreckels
an is cf tourists to the Islands '.Ilne.. 'j ?z-- ?: .v--

"Grc-- t improvements ako .are'b':vl . "o' '

l '

ins irc:3 by the government at Pearl VJChlf IJfiRC nFTFFJ - : I J
Hurler and . fortifications " continued

'1.1 r. C:.:yton.
"A lattery of mortars,-while- . I, was'

there, firing at a range cl five miles, if.' ypa have weak, lungs, - you are
f cored 18. hits in . 20 ;Shots at target generally, subject to colds or 'throat
rrsctice: The gunners, firing from trouble, and' easily susceptible "to. se--
tci-ind- . Diamond ; Head .with . only i0us -- Lung Trouble. - In many-case- s

tlrg directions., threw, sneys into pneumonia"6r bronchial troubles leave
the Lungs in a much weakened condi- -

, ,: ) tlon. Eckman's Alterative is a medi- -
' --,f,- - cine for . the throat and lungs which

5443

- has Jiwn fnnnd tn h verr-benerlela-

v v . , ; ea 'when a of climate --r and
nthpr: treatmentji failed-- r tortus ' e

. V; ' "JtotC- .fcead of this --casevi ; t
f ) 231 S Atlantic' .Ayef Hiddohriel &tJ

V .. ,." ' - ;f ""GenttemeoJv Ip the fall of 1905 I
ia more disagreeable than ao contracted a very severe cold which

tco Rested with vermin. Destroy settled on my lungs. At last I began
then vith teams' Electric Bat and to raise -- sputum, and. my physician
Hoch Fcrte, the Etaadard exterminator " ihen-- told me I must go; to California

e ear. , - ' , '
. '

.- immediately At this time I was ad-h- 1

V vised1" to take Eckman's Alterative; IIt mud corJcroache. in a manner.. Incidental
.US' play one

like powders; ready foiMtse; nothing to iq improve .and the. first week;, in ;Ja.n- -

r'r. The only tnderary 1905. '.Iresomed! Vegular "oc- -
cP"on, having gained w25 pounds,ta absolute ruarantee of money back

- . ' v - - fulIyrT3stored to health. It is now
xivii-u- s, -

, " '- - - - seven years since my- - recovery has
t.

' Sold by . druggists,; 25c and fl.00. or - been effected, and IT cannot praise
scrLt direct, charges prepaid, receipt Eckman's .Alterative too highly." :

cf price. :P.p'- p.P-:p:- . v (Signed) S w. M.TATEM.

r t jvjjujan'- - Alterative been nraven

GUINN'S NUBUCK. DRESSING

for Nubuck Shoes ' '

MclNERNY. SHOE STORE.
; r Fort Above King.

Vall 6 Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING "

"P.p- -
. '.; .';;-;:.- . f"

Alexander; Young Building -

IsIaS

Phdne

LEAD TOSERI0US ILLNESS
VftXry. "';"V'i'

change

extermiaatbxsbld

by many years- - test to ' be mosteffi
cacioua for severe Throat , and Lung

.Affections, Bronchitis,; Bronchial
Asthnfa Stubborn Colds; and up-
building the system. : Contains no

: narcotics, poisons or habft-formi- ng

drugs. Sold by Benson; Smith & Co.
and Jiolllster Drug Co. and' leading

, druggists. : Write the Eckman Labora-
tory, Philadelphia, Pa for booklet
telling of recoveries and additional ev- -
laence. aaverusement. i

.Bachelor--Wha- L Is it a sim. of to
dream that you're married? -

Muchwed Oh, that's a good sign- -it
signifies that you ain't. , ; ;

AuGtretlian Butter ,

'TWO ARTICLES THAT CARRY THEIR OWN GOOD QUALITIES.

Ps.PPPP.L

km

$120

agents

fiaso

toward

.
r .

of

very ior

very
'.'Hv

228
227:

pnPlll I by Del EsUs' an
nfr" Chicks hat ;Rag.M

J'wli';' H to' number.of . g apeak
uns Harrihgton aid'

land. fThe the princi. , chorUg the audience.
feature at the little the-- tw rrrA --root

ater these r two nifMs Hhel
trooV In .thin f.rwl film . It.-

-:- aancmg une quartette

humble birth, but who battles nobly to t IC6 ncc rt
seenra hand of this hauehtv am--1 I HMIO UIT
sel. Three other, pictures make up
good bllL-;- - .:y;:M';.:v:;

.."Conscience ?':. Is the"' big headllner
in three reels that is scheduled to in-

terest and entertain' all Honolulu.com-tbencln- g

at matinee on next Ved-nesda- y.

At the. private exhibition last
Saturday mornings whpiVi the film ,waa

about single .Dandruff or,a loose
local folks bier-- 1 failing hair will

7 wnat 'wui .yon mostsocial a: wIll w after few weeks'
wm hair, andsermon picture,' Matf Interesting story

with more' than the strong mor
als advertised,"etc., . . .

'
.

Conscience T is certainly an inter
esting .picture. It portrays the four

of Idleness,' Cheating Gambling
land Dissipation and portrays them

kUla carats, to
t, .' vi. tWM': action of sees (for the

on

has

in

the

first time '"movies") Carmenci
ta, ' the greatest dance r
Tango Argentine, "dances;
New York's Underworld wjth lob-

ster palaces, hop-Joint- s,' poolrooms,
etc. " - .:, ; -

The first of
takes place on Wednesday
at 2(15. ' ":J'

BIJOUTHEATER

The first was fired in the war
with Mexico at Bijou .theater last
night when Monte Carter and fun-make- rs

pleased an large
crowd "Izzy in Mexico."

his burlesque was a riot
of fun.- - There Is. a love affair
in the plot of show that makes it
mere

Archer scored hir with his

A cf Beauty is a Forever.

T. Oouraud Orlantsl
or Magical

Md bklaerry
beaatr,

tart
yewkj ttd

maa.
Aeoapt

aakl

fwi la4tca

teaat harmful
akia
Qoods Ocalart Ub)u4 Statoa, Canada

rt;a37 GrlJimi SL,IU
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Special
Showing of

Corsets

for all

scalp.

beauty
brittle

"IRENE CORSETS, prices
..'.i.-UM- :

JUST-RIT- E CORSETS ; .

best procurable the
th

Corsets compe- -

... , tentt

for cor

extremely,
, ' ICailU I1CN I1P.Prtrrprrr TVTnrlMA and maintained in-- - Lonr-hl- p,

Figures

of

all

Corset can
surprising

defects figure. We fit
Symmetry of

way giving Figure ef-

fect, for by almost -

Successp iets;Ma ;by
-

374--PKI- CE HOOLow bust,
;Uhips; Batistej ICIT

f4.00qjrilie top, 1

;-- r:.t, long, sinuguLaines , av-- :
'' ' " ;figfares.'.'- - ;v('-;- : :

" hips, straignt linos
. ,

- PRICE J50-e4iunrb- ns long
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made
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it ! f Makes 1 thki;
- glossy, fluffy, beantifal !fo ;

more Itching' - .

Vithrn ten an appllcaV
tit vrw fin I --n

screenfeoVfor of fifty
the; .,Tyree

V ' ' "
-- nca, out piease

; picture received a usehenstrong being a gee new fine

.

f

'

striking
fe" tha

my

the

in the
Spanish

Oriental
its

afternoon

shot
the

the

a
toTA

order

Cldn iJoy

Pllx

Hi Scooa FlroplM

Dimaea,

detection.

aannleM

property

patient)!

riunantof
(trogxlata

Xoroaa,

SOI,

over

doubles
dull; faded,'

which

BAND

THJE

from
THE G.D.

corset
trade price $4X0

fitted .and altered

rect dress. 1781-Pr- ic S1&50
high place Madame low. long

their

for,

degree,'

line long
Ideal

every
woman.

long
i.j.,

mal

227
made

bust

&R

Prot

first wUh
cnicas, iJijou

icr

mica

with

Geo.

ana

f
Girls Ulr

scalp.

minutes after
rnnf1-ri- rannnt

trace
and your scalp D.C

great

three

evils

Izzy
with army

woven

Boocmit.

have

most

Miss

Miss

at iirstyes out reauy . new hai-r-
growing alt
,A -- little" Danderine

the yourhalr. J
difference how an

MADAME

for to

to be
foundation for all

over-com- e,

cor-
rectly. goes a

hips; '.:

iModel

A W-wUc- fr

Baautiflar.

tietrx

the

the

msuu

the

i
scraggy. Just moisten; a, cloth with
Danderine and carefully ' . it
through your taking' one. small
strand at a time. 'The effect 4s amat;
ing your hair win be light, fluffy and
wavy, --and ; have an appearance ot
abundance; an lustre,
softness ; and . luxuriance ;f P 1:

Cfet a 25 cent bottle
Danderine from apy drug: store or toi?

counter, and that your hair is
as pretty and soft as any that it
been' neglected or Injured careless
treatment that's all you, surely tcan
pave hair and lots of it .if
yon will Just a little Danderine' " "

.

CORRECTENGLISH

CELEBRATED

correctly-fitte- d

tfe

9?rMr!
TyLeonl

.'iMelodyr, theTassistancelof

STOPg

fupllfuthe
endorsements

performance "Con-
science?"

exceptionally

interesting,

The English class under the direc-
tion of the Y. W. C. A. will meet this
evening at the Y. W. C." A Home-Stea- d

to begin the study of English.
This is one of the most important

rendition of "Silver Threads Amongst j stuJ,e" a,yUng WOman J
free to members inthe Gold," and willingly responded to f

several encores. Rag furnished , Dmany "P?88"?16 iUmay oin- -

Crtam
Tux,

BMh,

u4
1

Uautttobtwucn

atmllsr

Bayra

rMaaaa
pranaraUoo.M raacy

tTKS.T.R.nilS

ALL1N

.Trytljii

;

immediately

incomparable

Knowiton's

advertisement

i. . win me
will meet weekly at 7:30.

i a)
PROGRAM.

the

by

tune
Brocaded

bust:'

let

beautiful

ncctc icatu

The Hawaiian band play at
Thomas square this evening, begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock, and the follow-
ing program has been arranged by
Captain Berger:
March Count Zeppelin Teicke
Overture Light Cavalry Suppe
Duet Destination (new)
Selection Emani Verdi

Hawaiian Songs Ar. by Berger
Selection Operatic Mirror . TobanI
Gabotte Eglantine (new) .' . . .Clotilde
finale Saints Sinners (new)

Davison
The Star Spangled Banner.

Star-Ballet- ln for TODAY'S news today

The Corsets we have the good t for-- inq
the

..The
Irene

the

the

aver-- -

of

draw

prove
has

try

ciasa,

Verdi

Vocal

Pofsdriotis TbletsArc

1 ,v-t,::,.'- -

necessl-ie- s

germicide,

solution

antiseptic, powdery as compared with
poisonous tablet n; i'appar-eh- t,

to every and; that is rea-
son; why, physicians everywhere have
strongly recommended iTyree's 'Anti-sept- lc

Powder iDlss'olves instantly
wafer and. when used as douche is
unexcelled. ; A 25-ce-nt makes

gallons standard solution. Sold
druggists everywhere. Send '

nefjt or ,8aSle-- r

from ranks Washington

haactoo4

hair,

HUNDRED
varieties to choose from

Removed 1135 Port' Phone 4344.

1, ARTISTIC MONO-

GRAMS STAMPED

FREE
WITH EACH .BOX

Ye Arts & Crafts Ship

FOR SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER

York Cafe
Hotel Nuuanu
S. Kcliinoi, Mgr.;

great onderlytngr, principle
designing in Corsets sell Is anato-
mical construction.' - r -- :

correct-fIttin.- T Or-- ,
'sets sending away. '

': SUPPORT
HOME BUYING iosts

Corsets you get the, servtceu
OUR .WELL-SELECTE- D

WILL FOUND THE FOLLOW--

MADAME IRENE CORSETS- v

Corsets oc-- tiste;
TOU

reached 1744PRICE

longed

;

Inftroctltio'

t

downy

J,hataS

STOCK

'1 ..

PRICE SIOSO-Frenc- hc Tricot.
girdle top,, corsetiess effect;

Ismail medium figures.;- - :

?

PRICE $70 Low bust, long
hips;' designed ; give, corsetiess.
figure; made strong Coutll

,

y j ; I ; ; ;

In .

; hold
Will i f 1 n d

among t h e
. toilet

some sort of
the,

nv of either a
tablet. or

a

one, one '

in
a

two of
by - for

the of 5
of not

you

will

and

to 3t

2 or 3

OF ST

ME
AT

No. 10 N. SW nr.
Tel. 4795
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Ton can not get
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no' more
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by
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me--.
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urea.
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OP
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:1712 PBICE hip.
, kiw made- - cf --

suitable for tall ; figures- .-

1854 work TJiv
.medium bustr long for y,

small and medium figures. : ,

1755 170 long
suitable for atout figures.- -

1514 $8.50 Designed espe
. for ifIgurff; medium ,

bust, long heavily

1884 fSO Low bust, long
j v hip;, suitable, for average, figures,

152 PRiqE bust and

Il175 Batiste; llghily
boned;. medium and: hip. ; ,

All the numbers in Irens Cor--
sets are with Walohn and will '--
permit of , washing.. ' " : t ,

uorsets
Made by Gagei Downs & Chicago a

Corset has a tremendous success
on the mainland, , Sold by.ua, at mainland
prices In Models for every figure in
aTTsi fiim

X)dds arid Ends iG6r?ets v
Irene, Just-Rit- e American Beauty

m numlers not reordering lui;?
v.v- closed out,at a jsacriiice.- - , , ,V ;V

you

package

New

DE. BEVOISSE BRASSIERIES

At exactly as in New York City

ev:

in.

50c, 7rc1.00, ?1.50

s ;

i 'I (

.V,- -' :fm H : J --ja U -- U

11UI Uiw:sp'ppppp
I

to be

Extrf;ong

P
i

Modern invention has done away wlth'much of tho hard wcrk.
i' Tne-cleanin- and pollsluns of hardwood "the dusting ofKcuu-.- v

i irigs and tops ; of high fumituTe, the fstalrsV tc., etc!, :1s now . tsaSa
veasyUhe;

P ' - - ' ; : t'' x-

- 7 Try, it at our' risk. v
i ;

' v We add bur; own guarantee to. that . of the manufacturer.; '

r Made la 2 and complete. ? f - - '
. v.

T7. T7.: DIIIOI ID cb Xtd. .

of Housewares ; ;

JOY ;: Nerywi

NEW ,

Just Arrived.
NEW CO.
Nuoana 8L, nr.

I t

17.50
Coutll;

f.---
.

i PRICE 170 Open
tiste; hips:

High bust.'
hips; .

PRICE
cUHy stfu

hips; boned ?".

v

PRICE $5X0
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above
made
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that been
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.
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House 'if a i

Rheumatic.
Two Esert Attendants
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fv. .. ,.v..'- - .
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SHOES
YORK SHOE
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bust;" fieavy

PRICE

PRICE

l.50-ledi- um
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Like, Mother !.nsed ,to Launder ;

" . but .Better at th P
Vfi ' tlfi. P,:M r

F R E N C KJ L ND R Y

Jjl Abadfe; Propi 777 King St. ;

; Phone 1431 ' , s: ; Est; WOl't
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who pays for

Companies

fire

Out
damages

CMEWER&CO.

Insurance

?ou are never cure your AutomobUe, but you
can be adequate indemnity case
lo:3 just, liberal and prompt---b- y insuring
the ZZTlJJL.

CASTLE , & COOKE. LTD..

AETNA INSURANCE CO.

1

' " '. ' THE

BankdfHavaii;
, .... . - jLTO. : ; .

issues these ' B. 'A',
Cheques j and ' rcccaanends
'll:thi fcr travel abroad or irf;
e.s United States. They, can
beiu:ed lihs currency :

practically all your travel- -'

ia exp enses and ' for pur-
chases in the principal shops.
53,000 banks throughout the world
wiU cash them without a personal
introduction, at full face ralue
You signature identifies you. Is-

sued in $10, $20, $30 and $lp0. Ask
for booklet

-

Alexander

v Limited, ,

SugarfactorsV
' Commission Merchants,

; and Insurance Agents'

'Agenu for.;---

' Hawaiian Cpmmerclal & Sugar .'

. Ca ' ' . .
-.

i ; Sugar Company
. Paie Plantation : ; ir

Maiu Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar. Company ?4 ,

Kahuku Plantation Company ,

'McBrde Sugar Company
Kahulut Railroad Company

. tvaual Railway Company
, 3 tpnolula" Ranch
.
V IJaiku Fruit & Packing Co.

- Kauai & Land Co.

Fire Insurance

Co.
C"- - xZ-- LIMITED : '

v

General 'AgentT, forj Hawaii:

'Atlas ' Assurance Company of
London,; ' tVcw .Under-- .

writers' .Agency; VProytdence
; '' Washington Insurance Cp.

:

4lh flir5-Stanotawal- Building.

Fire is
the ?

If :YOU can't afford it, let one of the
Fire Insurance represent- -

cd' hy.'J: ,
-

is an Jnexp

cure of in of
in

:

"Al

for,

.;'

Haiku

Fruit

.York.

ensile

4 .ifc
'

Established In 1859 '

BisHomcm

Commercial and Travelers Uet--"

tera of Credit Issued on 'the
. Bank bf' Californta and.:

' I the London ''. Joint . ' l
; .

' Stock Bank,
" ;;.','';--r'- ; Lt London.

! Correspondents for the ; Amerl- -'

. .
; can Express Company, and ;

Thoa. Cook A Son

Interest 'Allowed on Term and
: , Y Savings Bank Deposit , .'i

of:

HONOLULU
Vi y

' Limited ;

J Issues K.- - N. & K., Letters of
Credit ajid TraVjelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers' at

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIL
BAN K, LI M ITED.'

:
. ! 'X Tan. j

Capital Subscribed . ... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. ... . .30,000,000
Reserve Fund.. ... . . .18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

Real Estatt Loans

Jilt WILSON
r; V ; Xents Cottected

Office. $ Phones --Ret. MJ7
'f fi2S Fort Stit

Giffafdf Bgth
Sanrenwaia BUg, ? 102 Mereaasf L

STOCK ASDB0XD BROKER
' sfhtrs UBlsln SUck aa Boai

J. F.-Morg- an Co., Ltd.
i "k STOCK BROKERS i

Information Furnished and Loans
Wade.:- . -

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, NOV. 4, 1913.,
3!- -!

Honolulu 5todt Exchange
Tuesday, November 4.

I1ERCANTILB Bid . Asked
Alexander & Baldwin ... .... 200
C. Brewer & Co .... 375

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co.
Haiku Sugar Co 100
Hawaiian AgricuL Co... US 140
H. C. & S. Co 23 23
Honokaa Sugar Co , 3
Hawaiian Sugar Co '24 25

...... .....nuuviu u iau(u vu ....nuiuuwwu cut, ail.
Kahuku Plantation Co... 11 .14
Kekaha Sugar Co ....
Koloa Sugar Co.... ... .... . .
McBryde Sugar, Co., Ud; 2
Oahu 8ugar Co 11' It
Olaa Sugar Ca, Ltd.... 1 ltt
Onomea Sugar- - Co .... 19
Paauhau Sugar P1L Co : ..
Pacific Sugar M1H 9$
Paia Plantation Co : . 1 00
Pepeekeo rSugar Co..
Pioneer Hill TJo 1 8 hi. li
Waialua Agricultural Co.. CO CT

Wailuku ' Sugar oo ....
Waim analo Sugar Co.... .... ....
Waimea. Sugar Mill Co.. .... :

MISCELLANEOUS
Hajku FrtfcPkg. Co. Ltd. 35 ,

Hawalan Electric Co 225
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd . 2
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 25 35V
Hilo Railroad Co., Com . . 2& 2
HIIo

s
R. R, Co.', Pfd .". . . . ...

Hon. Gas .Co. Pfd ..... 1 05 .
ilUJi. VI1S VU VtUI tv . ...
H. R. ,T. St X Co-- . . . . . .... .'.
11. S CO. .?-- W ' f . . . .
MutuaU.Telephone " Co. . : '18 Xl$
O. R. & L. Co,, .V .;f...420 - '122H
Pahang,- - Rubber Co . . 12
Tan JongC Olok Rubber Co. : -- ; . ; 25

.'--
. ;

H. , C' S. Co. Sa , ..... . , . . i ;
Hawaiian lrr., Co.' 6s... : ... 97 f.

Haw. Ten 4a V. i,.
Haw. Ter. 4s Poo Imp... .... ....
Haw," Ter. 4a.......' .... ...i
Haw. Ter. 4sa. .. - ...rn TM'tu ..........
IWIT, U 7 ....
H.R.R.C0. 1901'6s;Vv.:.. f.v.t D4,.
H.R.R.C0. R.&EX. Con. 6s ... 85
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s... ..... 90.
ilon. Gas . Co., L"td.5s... r 100
IL R. T. & li;Co. 6s.... 100- - ..4.
Kauai Ry. CoT 6s ...... . ' . . . .
Kohala Ditch Co, 6s .... . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... V . v

93
Mutual" Ttel. 6s. 1001
Natomas Con; 6s........'. ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s ...... '. . . .
Oj R. tc L. Co. 5s. . . .... 100U
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. . 60
Pacific G. & t. Co68...' 100 ?i
Pacific Sugar Mill : Co. s .V; .... fPioneer Miri'Co 5s. ; . .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 . i
Waialua - AgriculwCo.; 5s. 100 .

Between Boards 10 Pineapple 35,
25 Pineapple35, 10 Pineapple 35,; 5
Pineapple 35; 20 Onomea 19, 15 H. a
& S. Co. 23, 5 Oahu Sugar Co. 12,
10 h n w r.n 51V. - , :

"Session gales 90 Olaa' 1. 10 Olaa
IUjS Pioneer 18U. . A -

W P ' - rw w-

Latest sugar quitation 3.575 cents'
or. $71.50 per ton. ,

: i :r. ::::- -

ugar : 3.575cte
Beets 9s 5 34d
Hehry'aterhouse Trust

Co.: Ltd.
Members Henolulu' Stock .and Bend

' Exchange :
'

FORT: AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone .1203

New Sfyles.lii
H A T 8--

J ANA M A A N.D C LOT H
;i ,v- -'' At Mainland Prlcta."

FUKUROOA CO.
vttotel "St. eo? Bllc Laiew .

To Loan
On rery best gilt-edg-e security.

Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.

CLASS MEETINGS

KEEP Y.V.C.A.

U U u I

The educational department of the
Young Woman's Christian -- Association

experienced an extremely busy
session last night from the fact that
there were a large number of classes
meeting. The first meeting of the!

. .r.i 1 - - 1 i J a. .1.1onaisesyeare ciass was dhu hi ii,e
Homestead under ... the direction of
Prof. A. L. Andrews of the College of
Hawaii, "Romeo and Juliet" being the
work, under discussion. Under the dl- -

of Rev. Emil Englehardt. the
'German class met at the Homestead
with a large attendance.

The correct English class, which 13

being led by R. C. Reeves, held lt3
first meeting last night at the Home 1

stead. This class is newly organized
and meets from 7:30 until 8:30 o'clock
and already a rarge' number of mem-
bers have joined. The domestic sci-
ence diss, under the direction of
Miss Fstelle barnes, will meet at the
College. of Hawaii this evening, the
first lesson uetns the different wavs
of preparing apples. This class has1
increased In membership to sifch an
extent that another is to be started in"
the near future.

I DAILY V nETjlNDERS

. See our line of : boys' school cloth-lu- g.

.Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort.
advertisement "
M. WakitsT Is well stocked with

plants and ferns for the coming noli
day decorations.

- Around-the-Isla- nd trip 16.00 a pas
senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141 advertisement.

Hire's root beer and distilled water
b v a ", necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement

-- We give Green Stamps at the Amer
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St op p.
Bethel St advertisement

The tennis ball famine , is broken
E. O. Hall 4, Son have now 50 dozen

I to supply the demand of tennis enthu
siasts. -

Cressaty. the real estate dealer who
makes real estate move on a dull mar
ket has moved "along on. Merchant
street to No. 89,

rThe silk sale at Jordan's is giving
the ladies of the city an opportunity
thatv does not come often, and espe
cially at this season of the year.

"Ycur cash store that opened last
Saturday on Fort street .opposite Pau- -

ahr street Is being most invitingly
arranged for the holiday trade in
things that delight the hearts of the
little folks.
JTIcketa.for a concert to be given by

Marion Dowsett Worthington at the
Hawaiian Opera Souse Saturdaxeven--

Ing,1 Nov. 1, are now on sale at the
Hawaii Promotion Committee rooms.
-- advertisement .

; Olaa "Came cut again at the same
as last previous sale, 1, to the ex
tent of 90 and 10 shares, at thismorn
lag's, session t of the- - stock exchange.
Pioneer sold unchanged at 18.25 for 5
shares. ; v

k
' .

i Sales reported were 60 shares of
Pueapple in - four unequal lots un
changed: at 35, 20 shares Onomea un
changed at 19, 15 shares H. C. & S. Co.
unchanged at 23.50, 4 shares Oahu un
changed at 12 and Id shares Brewery
advanced point to 21.25.

INTER-CHURC- H SOCIAL.

The ladles bf Central Union Church
will welcome, the ladies of the other
churches of the city on Thursday, No
vember 13 th, at 3 o'clock . in their
Parish ' House. H An Interesting pro
gram and llgbf refreshments will add
to the , pleasure of the afternoon.,

Eben Cushlngham.- - stenographer . In
the : territorial : secretary's office ; and
Harbottle Hakuole, Japanese Inter
preter, nave gone to Maui to examine
about '200 Japanese and1 Chinese chll
dren, whose parents seek "to ;"6hta1tf
certificates of their birth In Hawaii.

BORN;

HOLLING ER Nov. 4, 1913, to Mr.
v and Mrs. Thomas Hollinger of Wal

klki. a son. ; -

. STAU-BULliET- Df OIYES YOU

.TODArs JTE1T8 TODAY. :

itCfcrr

i : .i FLAGS.

Flags "of all nations: Ring up 1467,H

i CASH MAN, Fort near Allen St
.. . 5693-- tf

FOR SALE-A- T BARGAIN

J30r6Oxl0O; House and Lot, worth
? : $S00 tor $60a ,

(131) Brand new House and Lot five
' minutes from Postoffice, . for

. $1200.'
(132) 50xl38 Empty Lot for $275.
(133) 75x200i House : and Tot- - on car

line, famished, worth $3000 for
- $2500. -

J CRESSATY, fi9 Merchant St,
.

: ' iPhone 4147.
:; 4 5693--2

SAILS.

Made to ,'orier Jdr small, and large.
; Ring 1467: CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

5693-- tf

PIANO FOR SALE

$450 high-gra-de piano; nsad about a
year; sell for $350. Thayer Piano
Co., HoteL St opp. Young Hotel.

' 5693-t- f

FOR RENT.

The premises at Kaalawai lately oc-

cupied by Mrs. Margaret Roth. Pos-
session given November 15th, 1913.
House partially furnished. Enquire
of Cecil Browu. 5693-6- t

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN,Fort nr. Allen

? 5693-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES,

Five-roo- m furnished bungalow, next
to fire station. Kaimuki; reasonable.

5693-l- w ,

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring K67..CASHMAX,Fort nr. Allen

5693-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

Room with hot and cold runnig wa-
ter, lanai and bath room, with
board. Private entrance, etc. Ap-

ply the Roselawn. 1360 King St.
5692-tf- .

ORDER EARLY

EXCELSIOR

DIARIES
I 'fx. ; : i:w M- -or

typiilReaay
MANY STYLES
JIANY SIZES

The Hawaiian News

Young Bidg. - - Phone 2294

Ultra-Fashionab- le

FALL HATS

1
' Nmiss power

? Boston Block

"Dont Mlaa Thl Chance
ckoWNllCYCjLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU 'CYCLERY CO.
; :180 South Kto st ;

.
and all ;iclnd8 . of - roarblo work
cleaned sand repaired by expert V

workmen at ' reasonable prices.
Calt for Zimmerman at

J.CjAXTELL'S v

Alakea 'Street

Union Feed (0
f 1

WholetaleV and. JTetalt ' Dealers
' n Hay, Grain and Feed 4
Tel. 3468 . , Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

14; ICE CREXMfTY THE

flavGlIail Drui Go.,
i vr Hotel aadUBethel Streets ?

SPECIAL SALE

liSiilii
GoodiValuesi

Coyne Furniture Co.,

The Vogue Co.
';v ? I1l1hi KTjiajr.

Just ' received from the mainland ex
ceptional bargains. VIn- - ladles, child.-ren'-b

- goods, underwear, - dresses.
WalsU .v.: . -t-

-

PaTJAUJ cen HTJUAJTU 8t.j i :

1 !

Kauanu Valley Park Tract
ctoice residence: lots for sale. ; '

T. Taylor, CE.
511 Stangeijwald Bldg,; . Phone 2153

Tel. 4761 " izn UliWorX Vineyard

Union Electr ic Co.
Enalneerirta and ' Contractlno. Peer--

tess Preserving Paint and Roof, Con
trasts. CarnenterWork and Supplies.
Y.'H.' JOHN. J.V. Proprietor

MUTUAL, TELEPHONE, CO.

Y DANDY
i

Gai'den 'Hose
Can Be Found At

CITY: .MERCANTILE CO.
24 Hotel Stv nr. Nuuanu.

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Taiseido Drug Co, is

now located at
Fort and Beretania Streets,

. Opp. Fire Station.

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. .

Cor. Wal lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 370

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. TeL 4586.
Reference Bureau. Collections, At

tachments, Suits and Claims.
No fee) for registration.

MAE E. McKAY, General Manager,

Ocean- -

lilt
Why not Improve your health

by drinking:' pure," rich, bottled
milkT during your . entire voy-

age."-. Delivered direct to - the
steamer, cold storage room for
your own use.

Eionplulti Dairymen's

f !s Asisodallon;y 1
; Phone 1542. i

United States
Tires

, ARE GOOD TIRES.
:

; Sold By 4

Von Hamm r Yonnrt
Co., Lti

:1

1)14
'XI 4

American UndersInDfl

mm.'

ON EXHIBITION;. . ;

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

. Gso. C, D:c!y, ;

iphen'e 3CC3 89I jlWjmjtor

Holiday Goods
AT REASONABLE PR1CE3

HONOLULU HAT CO V
''

'Hotel opp. Bethel St '

--,.l?ictor Records
"T V 6 ERGSTRO M MUSIC CO. ;

v Odd Fellows' ; Block . Fort. St

. Thsycr Ftoo Co. Lti
STEINWAY

; ' i AND OTHER PIANOS.
' 156 Hotel Street- - Phone 2313

TUNING .GUARANTEED

Agents i for. Flying: Merkel and , De
' Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

" City Motor Co.
Skilled ; Mechanics for . all - Repair

Woxk. C. c,

Panahl r nr.? Fort St: . TeL 2051

GeojMlartia
: MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved tovWaity.Blda, King St,
. Rooms 4 and 5, over Welle- - .

: - - : Fargo & Co. 'K'i- :':L;'

Gold, Silver,' Nickel; and Copper Plat- -

- Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates .Moderate, Work : Unsurpassed,

, - Experienced Men. ' , . :

".r.-Cor-- 'Bishop; and King Sts. :

PACIFIC ; ; EfiGINEERIfiG
COMPANY, LTD. ; .

.: Consulting, Designing and Cenv '
; . structing Engineers. , .

"

r
Bridges, Buildings; Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary! Sys
tems, Reports and 'Estimates oa Pre
lects. Phone 104S. TirVV-'- y

the ".';;
Crossroads Dooltthoj);
J ' l x' Limited v '

T"-;C'""-

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
."Everything in Books'
Bethel St, near Hotel - r

yfe carry the most completsJine of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

In the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. .1179; night call 2514 or 2160 U

HOTEL 1

A

can vuA;;3iG3q
CJ7 Street, ahor Urioa S ini

"European Plua $1ZO a y vp "

v Axaerican Plaa ZZO m J c? ;
'

TTevr steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
sow bulliinj. " Every conifcrt asi
convenience. ' A hih class hotel
at very moderate rates. Ia center
of theatre and retail district Oa
car lines transferring to all parts
of dty. ; Electric omsibus &eet
all trains and steamers.
' Hott Stewart fccbItJ m IwZaaIa4 HeNartn. CkU Addrmm

"Titwtte" A B C Ca. JLlULm,
llooahiht ripri Utif. -

'
.Comer Geary and Taylcr Cta

: San Frcnrirco
A refiae4 houxe cf t2rr:l ex-

cellence. -- Within the sicrpJ- -l
and theatre diatrlcta. - Tedtit a
ly flrt-proo-t. Erery rocra witi

- ' - '
. ' '-Utlu v -

': ." - ;
; American clan, (4.C3 a dzy t:
"European plan,. $2.C3 a Cy up.

; Special Monthly r.ittsk. f

v Fcr further Infomat!:i ci!r:;i
Arnold Welbel, Ilcaclula rcr
seatatlre, 20C5 Kx'. Ucii.
ephoae 2379.

HAUULA, 'OAHU, HAVAI
Dlstliufsced fcr IU tV.zzi' :

appointments asi locit::
Equally' attractive to .we;':
monthly or trans! rat grt:t.
select family, honelike ecu;', 7

hotel, and good neil3.
STRICTLY HOME COOJCl."

T COOL, INVmNGr
- REFRESHING.

Moderate Rate PK:r.3 Z

I A. C. AUCnEY, Prc.

1 "ibeie: .

- ; WAIMEA, KAUAI ;

, Ifnrly . EeaoTat 3 2est Hct;!

Tcnrrfit Traia So!:t2i V"

- ry -A, G00IX-2IEAl!3'- - .

V;-,;,"Eate- i Eeascsails '

C TT. f ?1TZ t i i Pwr!:,:r

MICHEUN. CASINGS AND IN- -

; NER TUBES, REGULAR
:v'v" " .: PRICE S .

A . REAL f CHANGS C.t -- CLi:.!A7-tan

be had at tha new tcirdj Lc:j

-- Nearly" .1:-- r fc;r;' f:Trt!;a.
oear depot gr- -J tzizzrj, f ti-- ifiihlr, For particulars, tZl:z:z IX
UKruis, Wahiawa,-Phr:- s 4:D. '

GOOD MEALS GO CD tAUZU
GOOD BATHING .

J. T. SCULLY, Pre?.

? UcChesney Ccffes Co.
;V : .COFFEE ROASTERS - f

Dealers An Old Kona Coffee :

.. Merchant .Street 1' .Honolulu

Follow the Crovd
to the Big Reduction Sale now on at
CAJ4TON DRYGOODS C O

Hotel SU opp. Empire Theater .

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER ;

& SUPPLY CO, L TO. V

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

4Bo ts

Go to" Ye Regal Boot Shop, and
Get the New :

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS .

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For. Sale by -
'

J. A. GILUAfJ
Fort Street

V
- i
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ALCOHOL J PER r.vH-r- -

NOT ARC OTIC. T

MackdtU- t-

znnssi

iuss t4lgss of Sleep.

Exact C077 cf WrapjJcr.' '

, J. .;- - " i . . T "li's -

V r

Phone

For Infants and Children,

the Kind You Havo

Always Bought

Bears the

? IF
1 w- - .

I Ul UVui

Tfiirty Years

TNC MIMtf,

f V V

17 . .

keeps barna dry and well protected,
jkeei)3 'timber- - from rottiiig, metal

- J from s corrp tog; .:It spreads well,
v Alaste long, d doesbtckfa

" 4 jpeel,;: blister or wash off, because
v fts scientifically prepared din

only the ; purest materials; :Ask

II

3481

CCMTftlHI TV.

EOR THE LOVE: OF

k

Paint Dept.

MIKE!
. Don't wastt your timt mopping the sweat from your noble brow

; ".Vtea;the Volcano. House is only one night away, where the weather
is cool and nappy,Uhe walka and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any. &IH ot'faiW and" there is a till of fare to make glad any appe--,

- tlte,

Waterhouse Trust Co. for full information. t
'' , . KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

1

WC YO

;

that s the best ever
Phone 3451

c. q; yee hopp heat market
4

v Phono 2295 , Beaohes
Hustace-Sec- k Co-Xt-

d,

ILL USDS OF ROCK AXD SAAD FOB CONCRETE WORK.

QTTFEV RTHEKT. P O POT r.u

7.
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MODERN LINES

Representatives from six or seven
Sunday schools were present yester
day in Cntrnl Ur.fon Parfsh Hoce
for the first session 1b the series of
Rally yek conferences. The prin
ripal address was made by Prof.
Vaughan MacCaughey of the College
of Hawaii, his subject being "The In-

fluence of Environment on the Child."
Mr. MacCaugbey began his theme

with the statement of the two differ-
ent ideas held by scientists regarding
the relative importance of heredity
and environment. One school believes
in preformation, the other in epigene-sis-.

The true view is- - to realire the
Importance of both ideas. In the or- -

dersbf their importance in influencing
the minds of the pupils, Mr. Mac-Caughe- y

put other children first, then
the teacher, then the room and equip-
ment, then the exercises of the school
and last of all the lesson. He main-
tained that we must meet the need 3
of the child by the order of, service,
manner of teaching, etc., that we must
eliminate needless and meaningless
features and should have simple and

s
definite programs.

It was brought out that there are
certain phases of child - life that are
not . properly recognized by Sunday
School 'teachers, such 'as the motor
activities, and the desire of the child
to be doing something with hla hands;
the child's love for pictures , and
chartSi the dramatic and imitative in-

stinct, the group spirit and the child's
fondness for,mepory

" work. .. In clos-Ing,;th-e

speaker stated that the object
of the Sunday School was three-fold- ,

first. Character building.: second,
teaching facts about the Bible, and,
third, - binging, children Into the
church. ; Every Sunday .school to be
successful must have all these three
phases of work. "
Talks on Child Development.
1 jLast evening Prof. .Chas. T. Fitts,
principal Punahou y Preparatory
school, gave an interesting', talk on
TThe Development of the Child." A4
chart, based on Prof.. St Johns book,
was , used aa . the foundation of his
address. The two periods of child-
hood, , the "early childhood . age from
three,. to eight years was described in
its physical, mental, social and5 other
features, and "the opportunity' pointed
put of cultivating the emotional life.
and the second period, that of boy-
hood and girlhood from eight to 12
years, , was likewise described in its
physical, mental and,, social aspects.
'i tie spontaneous interests of that age
such- - as i utilltyi nilizle interest and
au,lt jlffl, weresftfforth clearl.: And
the companionship that forma the so-
cial environment was portrayed, and
the formation of right. habits urgod.
Mr. Fitta closed ms address by ask
ing for a' brief discussion of, any
points that one , might, wish to bring
tfut". The question pf offering prizes
and rewards for attendance' or schol-
arship was aEked and resulted in
o,nt a variety of views on the sulv
ecL- - .. . J

Sessions Today.
ff This 'afternoon the conference will
ibe resumed at the parish house " of
Central. Union church at "4:30 o'clock,
at "which .time the RevV Horace --W.
Chamberlain, superintendent- - of the
Kalihi settlement,

"
- will speak --on

-- Bible Study for CuUure" and the
Rev.--7oh-

. L. Hopwood, pastor of the
Bishop Memorial', church at, the

echool, will give an ad-
dress on the subject, "Bible Study for
Spiritual- - Power." V

This evening the " session will be-
gin at 7:80 o'clock with a discussion
on "Some" Essentials of, ..Teaching,"
led ,by Mlsa Ida Macdonald of the
Normal school, who will be followed
by Paul .uper, general secretary of
the Y. C. A';, speaking on the topic.
"Some Laws of Teaching."
. Thursday afternoon and evening
and Friday afternoon and evening the
conferences will be continued, and a
vefy attractive program has been ar-
ranged for these remaining sessions,
the speakers including-Mrs- . May Wil-
cox, P. lu Home, Theo. Richards,
Mrs. L. C Marshall, Rev. -- Frank S.
Scudden Rev. Johp p. Erdman, Dr.
Doremus Scudder and Rev. Henry P.

'Judd. - ' ? ;

V These conferences liavebeen ar- -

ranged for all the Sunday school
workers of the citv. and a nearty and
cordiai invitation , is' hereby given toj
all - v superintendents, teachers and
friends of the Sunday schools of Ho
nolulu to attend these meetings.

IF CONSTIPATED OR V
B1L1QUS "CASCARETS"

For Sick Headache, Soar Stomach,
. Sluggish Lirer and Bowels They

work while yon sleep.

Get a 10-ce-nt box.
Take a Cascaret tonight to

cleanse your Liver, Stomach
and Bowels, and you will surely feel
great by morning. Yon men and
women who' have headache, coated
tongue, canl sleep, are bilious, ner-
vous and upset, bothered with a sick,
gassy, disordered stomach, or have
backache and feel all worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
salts, cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases: take the excess bile
rom the liver and carry off the con

stipated waste matter and poUon
from the intestines and bowels.

Remember, a Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning. A

10-ce- nt box from your druggist means
healthy bowel action; a clear head
and ehoorfiilnefw ' for month. Iton't

foiget the children. aavertiaeiuent..
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You may confidently co
clothes; and that's really a veryimpq

Hart
clothes are the best made; they. grace any occasion
perfect stylesaDd-lail.onne,correctht.,-

Women are wcaringiour,Hafrhafrhcr,&
3.1., .v.-1.- ,

styles ior men ana women; many new iaDncs, many new raoaeis,

There has been much local interest
in the plans for the great Hawaiian
aquarium that will be made main
feature in Hawaii's exhibit at the
1915 Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

Hawaii's marine life is unique and
unparalleled, as was revealed by the
famous explorations of the U. S. Fish
commission. There has always been
much scientific interest in the fish
and other marine life of Hawaii, and
the College of Hawaii offers several
courses in this subject as foilows:
Oceanography.

Lectures,
and library assignments. genera!

tan

We have been in business In this town
for time, and we are looXing
build up trade by always advising our
patrons

So when we tell you tbat we have
found the eczema and that we

tand back of with the manufacturer's
iron clad guarantee, by ourselves
you ean depend upon that we tcive our

not order sell few
of medicine skin fuifTerer?, but be-
cause we know how will help our
business we our patrons.

TTe keep In stock and sell, all the well
known remedies. But we will say
this: you are suffering from any
kind of trouble, psoriasis,
rash we want you try full
r.ize bottle of D. Prescription.
And, doe not the worW this

?

&
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l. D.
If it
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Grays, tans, blu

in many new and weayes and

Elks' Building

OCEANOGRAPHY

HAWAII COLLEGE

observatbnsiaboratory

ready

SILVA'S

Overcoats $22.5 o and up
Suits $2 5 and up r

"The Store for Good

(natural realm, with view to brincmei PonnlA whn "trrtn and hnar'tt" when ' tired who commanded Orezon
out its bearing on the facts underlying thy have headaches have never used on net famous trip around the Hcrr.,
such subjects as geology, botany, zo-- ? Stearns' Headache Cure, you may be: nas accepted tne inviuuon sec
ology, evolution, distribution, climat
ology, etc.
Ichthyology. - "

; Lectures, field work, laboratory and
research. A. technical study of Ha
waiian fish, designed for students de-
siring a working knowledge of the
subject in preparation for serious sys-
tematic, biological or fish-cultur- al

wnrlr All truiti rf tho ffch To fiillv.. - - -- " j 1

treated, especially those which dealj
witn tne evolution ana aivergence or
the various classes and orders found
in Hawaiian waters. Much of the
work is given in the laboratory, where
use is --of the bundance of fresh
material available from the local fish
markets.

These courses are given with par-
ticular reference to local conditions.

Important Islands.
"What are-th-e most important isl-

ands on the globe?" the geog-

raphy teacher.
And without hesitation the boy from

New York answered: "Ellis, Manhat- -

survey of the Pacific ocean as a great and Coney."

some

right.
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backed

advice hottls
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skin
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26
to all Siffimps'

bottlr will cost you nothing. You alone
to iwdge. 'IAgain and again we have seen how a
few drops of this simple wash applied
to the skin, (akes away the itcn. in--
stantiy. Ana tne cures aa seem "to oe
permanent.

D. D. D. Prescription made by the
D. D. D. Laboratories of Chicago, is
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of
wintergreen ami other healing, soothing,
fooling ingredients. And if you are
Just crazy with "iteh. you will feel
soothed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed away the moment you applied
this D. D. D.

We have made fast friends of more
tXaa one family by. recommending this
remedy to a skin , sufferer here and
there ami we want you to try it now
vb our positive no-pa- y guarantee.

Bkv J.

for
at

i i

?

'. av.

j

4

it'.

certain.' If they once knew what quick
relief it would give them and how
much better they feel after taking it,
they would never willingly suffer the
torture again. Insist on "StearnsY
advertiseml
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tarys Danfels 4to command ! her wl. ; a
she leads th. International c:t
through the Panama Canal In 1315. .

filbert . IL Gary, chairman of .tho
United States Steel Corporation, r i
been . so annoyed at his hotel in Chi-
cago by ' threatening' telephone call?

2 towns havev entered land messages that ;prlyjatedeectljs
a" state-wid- e social-cent- er organization.1 have" i.been summoned.'

E2

n. mzimi 4 fl !

WHOLESAtE DISTRIDUTOrU
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A 3 Reel Moral Photodrarra to be at the

JLs Os
TtlE

FOR AUTOMOBILES , AND CARRIAGES.

? ; It is a iponce holder which connects with" your water tap.per-rnlttin- g.

clean water. ta run through the sponge continuously.'--:

U O ; R I N S I N G n E Q U I R:ZDPJy-y;..- . .';

."

x XS; P P. RE V E NTS SPLA S H I N G

and

!

. (r (n w
TO AND

v

Cest Equipment in the city for this Line of Work. " U j

Tel. 1S71.
: . ::: "..V' - ; 174 3, K'ing St.' V

' ' 4 Opposite Lewers d. Cooe '
.i--

-

-.

f V

A

it-

; "

-

3000 snuare feet land- - Pininul- - Hon 11 1 Km 1
' marinn

V lOOO.fcnuarc feet 'lend. Nuuanu Valley t (Schnackv-- 5 !: i

I'm

temperature.'-- .

OflSOiilGB"

Show You

Fort' Hoiel

J
FROMJILUUNE&'oF.TRaWl

rr&ci) , i. . . t .1250 -- .j

li),50 feet,; corner Liliha. and Wyllie Sts. 15 tcin- - ' h
v' tites - to postoff !c p ; . .... ; . J..". i ; Vvi.-03- '.

lousiness rropvny Tor osis unices Tor Kcnz, : ..v?

:

,-;; ; -
823 Fort Street,

with a:
t in se

is so

Transler

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO; LTD.

Ironing
Wes ghou
Electric Iron

different
m i. :

- V"' . Vs X .'k v - I

...r .

; No hot stove' Is required, hut the iron is always , at the right

rYod are-no- t tied to tho laundry or kitchen, but can select tlie
coolest foora' In Hie-hous- e "or Ithe lorch cvt n. You do not have to
walk; to .and J'ffom the stove-r-oon- 't have to. change irons. One We
stinshouse Iron is sufficient, because it remains hot. '

one and you will jftover be wilting to iron
again with a stove-heate- d iron.

i'l&iiM EJectric 'Co., . Ltd.

j of Bu.ving the
j . For." y; i pQiTiiture. Suitable for. Keeping, Homers.
' BISHOIIUST CO., LTD.j 024 Hcthel Street'

0

- j

4

Incidental to the action the piece are featured: Carmencita, the
greatest 3pauish Dancer (first time posed for Moving Pictures); The Tau-g- o

Argentine; Oriental Iancers; New York's Underworld, with its Lobster
Palaces, Poolrooms and Hop-joint- s; Sunset, Sunrise and Night Photo-

graphs New York. This drama sanctioned by the Board Education
the City cf New York, and by Clergy, Heads Schools and the Press

everywhere the Film has been shown.

CLEWS' COIIEI
Henry Dews says his latest tear

'

ket, letter; . - . . .
''

NSW YORK, Oct 25The advance

se

AV1LL BE TOPIC

OFllORROW

of

which began a week , ago' was 'looj morrow iit3:S0 o'clock; The society
rapid to last rand ?ended by, bringinsr solicits the rcooperation of all thoaa
on a fresh 'selling movement Tnere j interested in humane ; worlo Mrs.

no denying the fact that financial B. Dele continues ijretldent'cl thd
sentiment (is more less depssedsccietys The rflnancB , committee con-an- d

that Impartial analysis of the situ- - sists of the followfng narned ladies!
atfen shows very plausible reasons for -- Mrs. Si M. Damon, chairman ; Mrs.
this state Df feeling. ':y; K ;

j J " 1 lcCandless,"Mrs. ArturVli;
is unsatisfactory. ; several years ; Attention '!s ; called' , the office

intense activity in Eng,Iahd, Ger-- hours of" this society's agent, v Miss'many,' JVaice India, i China, a Japafli Lucy : Ward, which are 11 to 12
anada,; etcf there are multiplying

signs of contraction- - and trade reac-
tion. The weakest UnksIn th e chain
are' the first i to give vay, Brazil and
India being the latest points to exhibit
Indications of tinsoundness. The panic
at Bombay; thpugh not serious, arrest-
ed v attention" a ' general : symptom
The financial strain in Europe hasd
icourse been intensified by the Balkan
war; and militarism. No collapse hap-
pened, because cf thie. steady restraint
on . credit Imposed - by. .the European
banks.. The great financial institu-
tions of Europe,' however r ,are': still
bent vpon.' : strengthening their ; re-

sources' and financial prospects on
the other side are anything but sat-
isfactory, ) There still eiiormoud
pressure ,of fnew ; cpitaL issues, suf-flcie- nt

in' fact to have forced London
bankers Into a concerted movement
for withholding-th- e same until more
faviable, opportunities.. vAt home the
money; situation while improving
far from comfortable, the restriction

L of credit " provoking a . good deal V of
complaint to .commercial circles.''- - Had

hot. beemfor th timely; aid offered
by the , secretary 'of the t treasury we
m.ght even now be facing a financial
crisis,- - which happily has disap-
peared. '..':':K.7? t

'' : '

;. ". T3us?ness ' conditions in the United
States" are! not encouraging' and; there'
are symtoms" f slowing ' down in-man- y

directions. This partly due
to the contraction of credit, and partly

j to,a loss cf confidence, which Imposes

and expansion. . For this Washington
must: take considerable : blame; , the
radical tendencies - evidence ; there
being an effectual check upon confi-
dence; "'Si:'i t , ' -;- ;';":

"Oh the favorable side of the situ-
ation, however, there are these factors
to be taken inta consideration. Prices
of many good securities are low' and
are yielding generous returns to invest- -

'orp at present prices.' There has been
n heavy 4 decline ' values and any
further ; shriksge" of importance, 'will
he sufT to bring but JhyeatnTeiit buy-log- .;

The bond market has improved
stfmewhat, and here,. , too, investors
can" find excellent security at attractive-r-

ates. Later on. monetary con
ditions improve, a further advance
the bond market would not be surprise
Ing.j While severe harm to the crops
was done some localities, '.to

.be remembered that airhole the
crons were fair and some sections
were favored with exceptionally boun-
tiful yields. '

' , .

A11 things considered, we are likely
to see continued irregularity in the
market The Mexican situation Is a
serfous element of disturbance, and
much depends upon the election
which off the 26th Inst
There . are two approaching
events which should be watched with
interest. The decision of the supreme
court the anthracite case may come
socn; and the' , arbitration award
the wages dispute between- - the rail-
roads and the . trainmen now due.
Fortunately there now a brighter
prcspect for a more satisfactory cur-
rency bill. Many objectionable feat-
ures have been eliminated and - the
general tendency changes has been

11V I. tin
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H A C
For mora than a quarter

of a century SHAO has be'en
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dos33 25

Ask your druggist for SHAG

3C

v The regular monthly meeting the
Humane Society will be; held iri the
Icuige Toom cf the-Youn- g Hotel to--

;

After
of

from'

since

comes
other

S

( Sundays ; excepted V at the rooms' of
the Associated Charities, Alaska
street. Telephone 2253 ; ;v7v':

.. m -- n i i

.
. I;? s

v The managementiof the Moana I Ib-te- l

announces dance , to take placts
this : evening in ' honor, cf the officers
and first .cauln passengers k of the
transport; Logan, 'y Local - army, and
navy and. society folk; are conlially ln:
vited. advertisement t

.... V:- -f.--
f- , 'J"

1EMIK
" Acting on the complaints of tnany

persons who ; ha?e reported petty
thefts to ; the police station, a ; move-
ment has been started by the authori-
ties to round UP suspects In the city:
!fwof were, arrested this- morning and
more' are ' about ib bes picked - upV say
the , cfllcer8. The " men arrested , this
morning gave the names cf ... Famila
and iKichoIas. No charge has been m

IHcea against cinier name, -

This morning cfce of the officials of
the Mutual. Telephone station called
at the police station tq report the loss
ot a bicycle, we stated tnai six bicy-
cles' have been stolen in the last
three days from" the company. The
wheels are left by the' side of the
Y.. M. C. A where apparently they
are taken by the thief. v 'i

. For weeks now --the police have been j

hearing of the operations of a gang of
petty thieves who for a time centered
their attentions on automobiles steal-
ing tires, motor irags, in short, every-
thing, possible to 'carry' away. Lately
they seemed, to "have branched out,
with-th-e result that their stealing Is
complained of on-al- l sides.

A parcel pest package from
M. Forsyth, 362' Fifth avenue, New
York, addressed 'to Miss (balance or
name torn from . package) has been
received 'at thef local postoffice and
will be delivered upon proper .iden-
tification of theijiai-t-y for whom itj is
intended at the Office of the assistant
postmaster. -

in the direction of a bill more satis-
factory to the commercial and bank-
ing interests of the entire country.
Soundness. Not Speed, Wanted.

'T unhesitatingly advocate carrying
over to' the next Congress the cur-
rency bill decision, so that more ab-
solutely necessary time can bo given
to a thoughtful and wise discussion
and consideration of it. and thereby j

make Anally a perfect financial law
a law that will meet equitably all de-- !

mands cKtbe entire nation, withcut
going through the aeitation for the
next several vears of making amend-- '
ments after It becomes a law. result- - j

ing in disturbing and hurtful conse-ouence- s

to general, business. Such ar- - j

.VI ' J Ul'.l IJV V, i 2 .V .IV.IUI. iJI , 111 1. ' 1

ed by all business interests. T am
c.uite sure. If Congress will make a
few necessary amendments and addi-
tions to the prespnt national bank art.
in my opinion it will give this country
the best money system in the world.
Why not try it. and thus eliminate

agitation and uncertainty which busi- -
j

ness people all over this country are j

now experiencing? This Congress has
already accomplished all for which it J

was called, viz., the passage cf a tar-- 1

iff b;ll. Why not leave the other im-- j

jpcrtant measures for the next Con-- 1

! press and immediately- - adiourn and
give a well earned rest to the mem-- !

bers. which will the better fit them
for good, clear-heade- d and energetic
work during the next reul:u- -

ifeuants pu

Fine Assortment
V

JUST RECEIVED
QUAINT DISHES CURIOS

.VASES HARDWARE
C H R I S T M A S GOODS

GIVE US A CALL

! S3mura Stove
Kapiolani flildglVlAi vkca" Street
(We; ; will.. retaiK floods vduring
the months of November and

.
Vi:--

- .lDecemter.)v -'- . :,

:,;:T.il'.??:.3yX

1 1 v :

. Ill " . -

f erate Dnce'and ffuaranieed set--
A 1 , vice have made1 - .;. , :i ?

r : ,v5,ooo,ooo ;

Men . Wear Them ,
v ....

K--
; . '

5 The ': patenfea',' sHding-cbr- t)

f hack adjusts them instantly to"
' every position or motion, assuring 1

(reedom o( action and

fAbsolute v Comfort
Look out foif irhlfations! fnitre;

;; are; many of them; all mfcrbc,
'.Make sure that the vords, '

; "SHIRLEY PRESDENT",
appear on the buckles. In this

'I way ybu will obtain the genuine
J article, made'and guaranteed by
y i ; ? 'v:tf ,.

TheCAlEdgarton Mfg. Co?.

: V Shirley, Maifc, US-A- i
- ! .

' . . - ' ,vi;' v'i.. :- .- ; ;:r.. .v v t"' .For Sale Everywhere '' ' 'n'Y.
,

-- ''v . .; - - ".- -- - -

V1K

W
Qybciete

vmmi- - CfiQEOdLT
ALL DEALERS INVESTIGATE

Societe Chocolats
AND ALL OTHER

Varieties of Candies
Manufactured by

IMPERIAL CANDY. CO.

of Seattle.

See Bellinger &Hoitel
Phone 2529.

75 Pauahi St. Honolulu

smallest wound.

M iII ill!
TIME Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, .

( Wed. Mat., 2.1 5: Sat three, show? in daytime, starting at ; r

11.30 a.m.) .&v; t-- .

PRICES TOartd 15 Cents;, Reserved Seats, 25 Cents.
Two shows nigntlyKthe first at 7 o'clock. ' r .

Often the greatest joy dies from the j

- x -- . '. - -- - ... . - i :

; - .v

units:

'tf Vi.

Of coursc she will, Rrow more beautiful as

ii S :she grows older but it will be a' mature'! V v

to look at a photograph of Her as she is,

JTH PKotographer in. Your Town."

... ,.

f. . . ; ffa i

:
r-. A - .1 n

;

1--

ft..rf-V-ii;.i'().-

.,;;,v:s:;:;;.yVv :v;

Those who have, had ruiiied by jarring th;
stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep may
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn out such
marvelous biscuits, hot treads and pastry, when his'oven
is being incessantly jarred and-jolte- d and shaken by the
motion of the train.

To get pastry to raise, and stay raised under; these con--,

ditions, baking powder must be used that continues to give off --

its leavening gasthat sustains the raise until the dough is
baked through. C.;- -

- oivci

W7?

-. .

;

r r r rr ir

. y i - - i -

:

, t r
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. Dining Car Chefs have found a baking powder exactly suited
to their needs in K,C and you will find it just as well suited to
your requirements K C is really a blend of two baking powders,
one active as soon as moistened, the other requiring both cnois-- r
ture and heat to start the generation of leavening gas. No nutter '

how moist and rich vou make vont rake. K C Bakinl Powder will -

sustain Ute raise until a crust is formed and all danger of falling
is past. I.': -

K C Baking Powder is pure and healthful It is guaranteed
under all pure food laws, and is guaranteed to please yott And it .
bsold ata reasonable price no baking powder should sell for mom

Try a can at our risk and be convinced.

Put Your Foot Down Hard
The sidewalk'made from the materials we sell will not 'be:. affected. '

I Our crushed rock will make a foundation that will last forever. .

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NC CO.
Robinson Building ,

: 7. Queen Street

-
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LM OF TEAM tip LOSES fl!VE--

Stafford Austin's Tackling and
the Ends Features of Game
Through Punahou's from the

Lack of team work and the abseace
of. two veteran players were the twoi
chief treasons why the Kamehameha
eleven.went down to defeat before
the fast Oahu College squad on Alex
ander field yesterday afternoon by a
score - of 24 to 0. Straight bucks
through the line,- - excellent interfer
ence:; and the repeated long' gains
made by Harry Baldwin and Captain
"Bill Inman proved to be the main
factors in ; the . collegians ; taking ;' the
game. In spite, of - the one-side- d re
sult, ' the - contest was interesting
throughout, especially in the last two
quarters when the cadets ' braced up
aad drove the ball far into the Puna
hou territory onmore than one occa
sion; . . '" -

. Never before has William Inman,
captain ; of - the O. C team,' played
better game.- - Time after time tie
broke through, the Kamehameha .'line
and carried the sphere fer long gains,
and aided In boosting the score' by.
making a touchdown , here-- and .there
and only failing once . to kick goal.
Inman was ably supported by" Harry
Baldwin, these. two men bearing, the
crunt of the --work in the backfleld.
On the line, Stafford Austin's. tacklUog
was a feature and by, the end. of the
first quarter was able to Interpret the
Kam's signals to such an extentthat
he vas at the bottom of . every play
with his arms securely, locked, about
the Kam player's knees. The line
work of the collegians -- was keyed Hp
to a fine pitch and the men never
worked ' as well together as they did
yesterday.- - For the Kams, Napihaa,
Makananl and Correal took the wox 1

on their shoulder' and, although un-

able to "put the ball back of "the up-

rights, made a ,
splendid stand against

the ' more experienced collegians.
Captain Manoha was on the field but
played Only a part bf a quarter, while
two ether cadets, were absent There
was a fair sized crowd in attendance
at the game, and the cheering on both
Sides was good. ' '

', '. ,. ''
Following is a brief , story , of 5 the

paroe by quarters: v
FJrct Quarter ' .' ' -

With e a gale of; wind sweeping
broadside across the, field, the Puns
kicked oft and the ball was received
by Naplhaa on the S5-ya-rd line "A

pass 'by ' the Kama was "received by
Hind and the ball t eat over. to Puna-hou- .:

. Baldwin, Menoher. And ilnman
worked the bail to. the JCams eight-yar- d

line where: a fumble was recov-
er J ' by McGowan, the ;Kam center,
and cr-ai- the sphere changed bands.
The Kams -- punted a' short one, and
the tall was taken, by Menoher, who
brought It up. to the 15-yar- d line." 'At
this . fcUgothaIIains held ' the Puns
down, flcn, the, fpurth ..down; Quia-ta- r

of p. '
C. nhde ,a, good try -- for; a

poal.frt-- u jfhe.. field, tut .failed target
the- lecher,' over. , The , ;Kams t chose
scrimmace f'6a the. 2 luae, but
through , ite. tood tackllns.-- Austin
failed to? hiake; 'their, yardage aad-th- d

ball went over. .' After short ; gains- - by
Ernest TMidttla; and , Hepoher,1 Jrnnan
broke-- away Yfor a,! iQ-yar-d gain,- and
then E.'Eaidwln carried Jt,ha pigskin
to the I?amks" five-yar- d, line. K

The-ne-xt

down fcaw'E! Baldwin go over for a
touchdown ".and Inman kicked goal,
making the score 7 ' to 0 In favor of
runahou. v The Kams kicked to the

W
Puss Harry. Baldwin copping the
leathffand planting it on. the 40-ya-rd

line. ' rime-fo- r: the first quarter rwas
called. htreV- - '

.jf ; '?'. f&vJ-Secon- d

Quarter. ' 'Q V

The, ball went into; play, In, the pos-eesfci-

of I Punahou on ; her- - 40-ya-rd

line. . The ' Baldwin 'brothers made
short gainst Quintal' fumbled for; a
slight losS'. and ' : then Inmah broke

.away- - again and took the ; ball to. the
Kams 25--ar- line. Here the Kams
held and Puixahou lost the ballv.on
downs. Napihaa and Correa made
small gains; and on the, third, down
Kamehameha - fumbled,'' Bond, of . Pu-

nahou darting through the' line and
recovering the feather. . Harry Bald-

win and Menoher advanced, the ;ball
for about , eight . yards, , and '

. on the
third ; down- - Captain Inman, made an-

other spectacular run by taking the
ball up to the' Kams one-yar- d line,
being stopped lnt the nick" of, time by
Correa of Kamehameha, 'Two downs
saw the Puns make no gain, and on hu
the third, Harry Baldwin went - over
fof another touchdown, Inman kicked
goal and the score stood 14 to 0 in
favor ofjPunahou. The Kams kicked in
to the Puns and "Austin", took the
leather. Then began the ; principal ly
slaughter of the game." By straight
line bucks by. ", the backs, Punahou
w orked the ball down . the field ' and
sent Ernest Baldwin over for a touch-
down. Inman kicked goal and the at
score 6tood 21 to 0. The Kams kicked
again and the trick was repeated. The
ball changed . hands twice and a bad
punt by Kamehameha saw Menoher
grab the leather and carry it to the
cadets' 15-yar- d line. After two downs,
Inman was sent over for a touchdown
and" kicked the goal, the scor stand-
ing 28 to 0 in fat)r..of O.X. at the
end of the second quarter, ;

Third, Quarter. ,

;

- Brown ; went ' In , for Inman in the
Puniihou backfleld. Punahou kicked
to the -- cadets and. the ball . was taken so
by Naplhaa 'on the 22-yar- d line, he
making a gain of about seven yards.
The Kams worked the ball to the cen-

ter of the field, wrhere; they lost it on
' (short by thea 'fumble. Two gains

Baldwin boys and Brown punted, the of
ball being received by the Kams on
their 20-yar- d line.-- ' Correa and Emu
reeled off good gains 'and soon had
the ball well in the Punahou territory.
Napihai'and" Makananl pushed 'the
leather through,: but were prevented
from making large .gains by the Pu-

nahou tackles. It was. the biggest
brace the Kams had taken since the
beginning of the game and it looked
for a while as if theicadets would pre--ve-nt

a.whitewash. The ;cadets ad-

vanced the ball to--, the Puns' 10-yar- d a

Irimarrsi Long Gains' Around
That Was interesting, All

Start Kam Minus Two Men

J r'i V'; ir :;.,.

' . '" '- s "' - 4 J:, jr

m ?-
'

Wr

.Stafford An stln, tvliose tackllne Was
feature of the KamPon game;- - .'

line where they, were held down byiried the ball down the field, making
the Punahous.. : igain after gain through line bucks.
Fourth Quarter. u I

' ft,M4 ui.Jj t.
out' of danger and Correa took the!
ball 'on the 30-yar- d line, the Kams los--
lng the leather on the second down J

throueh a. . fnmhiA: . Thmtih inmiH
and the Baldwin brothers, the - ball
was worked steadily up to the Kams'
line but lost the ball on downs.' The
Kams punted out . of danger and the
ball was ; received by H. Baldwin --on
the 45-yar- d, line, who adyanced It: 25
yards ,be(f Ore he was 'tackled. . E.
Baldwin and Xnman made a few short
gans,' nod, then Harry Baldwin, brokef

awayf rfor ' another, long . gain i which
placed the ball near the cadets' goal
post Ernest r;BaIdwln on the" third
down, carried the ball' to --within one
foot of; the,' lime line iaind v.'onV-t- he

fourth Menoher, ; by t a ' pretty- - play
tnrough --center, ' carried
aerots the Hnktfrir ft itnttrflnwrt
man failed o . kick goal and tile1 ' &o?e
stood I v . uvr iuc cuy ui iuc imsl
iuarte
LThB nejjp 'A .? .zioJiv.llA' : J

Kama Y. X 1.'. , ,f.- - 'bipunihotL !U

Among t .'"Austin1

Cockett;

Kauwe smmM
Hipa ..flf...;.;... Hind

Simona ... King, O'Dowda

cmo . . . . . - Bertlemann
L. T.,

KoanI .....Quintal, Gray;: L. E. '.Napihaa (captain) .........Menohera B. .
'

Correa ...... E. Baldwin
B. H, B. r

Makananl
'

l . V . , . H. ; Baldwin
...Li. H. B. . - i ; .!'..?

Ellis ............'.," Inmanf (captain)
; F., B. u.w.:: ;

Officials Referee, Lieutenant' Bes--
8on; umpires, P, N, Folsom and Willi- - J

am Rosa; head linesman, D., J;;ilticki
er; assistants,: Ernest Gay and Bertle
mann ; timekeepers, C T. Schnrutiler
and Perley L. Hornet ; : :; .

funis and Passes
Everybody was Surprised' to see Oar

College run up such a large score
against Kamehameha yesterday.

If the Kam men had played the same
the first half as they did In the sec

ond, tha score would have undoubted
been smaller. In the second half

Punahou scored only one touchdown.

Punahou played five substitutes yes
terday. Pong played In Brown's place

tackle, Bertelmann in Renton's
place at the other tackle, O'Dowda
and King in Mclnerny's- - place, at
guard, and Gray at end. The regular
men who did not play are all troubled
with Injuries received last week.

Quintal of O. C. played less than a
half. Gray taking his place for the
rest of the game. "Avarice" will play
for the reserve squad Wednesday.

Gordon Brown played for abouJf' two
minutes, but his shoulder troubled him

that he was taken out.

In the first part of the game Correa
made a spectacular tackle for Kame-
hameha,' when he got Inmari of Puna
hou after he had passed all the rest

the Kam men. He hit Inman
hard,' stopping him on the spot

Captain Manoha played for only a
few minutes. He is suffering from a
sprained ankle.

The Kamehameha team was minus
some of its strongest men. Manoha
was probably missed more than any
other man on the team.

The Kamehameha team came within
couple of yards of Punahou's goal in
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A FEW LINES
OF THOUGHT

VOICE FROM ENGLAND.
Your men may lead us on the links

and on the polo field.
And when it comes to handling gloves

our fighters have to yield.
Your men may lead us on the track

and on the tennis court.
At running, jumping, heaving weights

and other forms of sport,
And yet a song of joy ascends above

our sighs and groans
OUR WOMEN LEAD AT PLAYING

GOLF AND HEAVING COBBLE
STONES.

FRED IS KIDDING US.
Somehow it does not seem like Fall

At least the Fall we knew of yore.
Though athletes cease to slam the ball

And breezes shake the cottage door.

Somehow it does not seem like Fall,
- Though breeze round the windows,

sob.
It does not feel like Fait at air '

Fred Clarke has not resigned; bis
: job". .'

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE,
i read the sporting page each morn

And heave a heavy siah.
A tale that makes me feef forlbin'

j Forever meets my eye. - :
j I try to duck without avail, ,
.v I try to dodge in vain;
I always see that ancient tale:

"Al' Palzer Whipped Again."
' George E.'Phalr':.

the second half but - were unable to
carry: the ball any' farther. They car.

tneIr progtess "was not stopped until
'it looked like they were going to score.

'

, Both teama triel forward passes but
none' were completed. The Punahou
team worked a couple' of long back-
ward passes .which" netted ' themv a
good gain each'"time.? v' '
-- 9 K- -n f (; Z ,

Inman ;was the star, of yesterdays
game. He tiarrled' the ball time afteV
time for long gains,' running 'through
the line and around the ends:' His
wprk.'at fullVesterday was much bet-
ter than' in th town team 1 garner :

Correa .and Naplhaa f both1 :' played
well for the losers. Napihaa. used, his
head to the best adtantage at Quarter,
and, also made & number 4f gains for

feecond half. BUI Inman did' the punt
ing and,j did It welLeMalscrIpked
fmfr cnstlfL rtilfitlntr'hn' ttlli trio! Work-

..

tried afdrdpck rof& first
quarter but the ball flew wlde The
wind was probably the cause of this.

v Harry, Baldwin was playing In style
as usual . His tackling was good as
well as his carrying' of the ball. A
number of times he did some clever
dodging, , u "''

"StaftT Austin was under. , a large
per cent of the plays," getting besides
everything that carae his way, some
bucks. ' '

- "Candy". Bond, Punahou's f - minute
guard, played a nervy game. He made
a ' neat recovery when 'he dove be--

tween a Kam mans legs after the'fumbled ball.

Although Jimmy Hind went into the
game . In a very . poor .. condition. . he
played better than he has for some
time.' His, passing, was accurate and
his tackling .was hard and sure. .'

Ralph Gray played - heady game,
considering this is' his first appear-
ance on the first team this year.

Cockett's tackling was the source
of much favorable comment

Kauwe was right there at guard
for the cadets.

The Kamehameha team has some
heavy men on the line.

Under the leadership of Cadet Major
James McKlnney, the Kam boys did
some fine cheeriqg and singing. Al-

though the wind was blowing hard
toward them, they could be heard from
all over the field.

The Punahou's rooting squad was
either not out in full force or else the
wind was too strong, for their cheer
ing sounded very weak.

Matinee Girl "I was on the stage
once." Matinee Idol "Well, the stage
door tender can't be on guard all the
time."

Baseball!
A T H L E T I C PARK

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9.
1:30 P. M.

ALL-CHINES- E VS.
COAST DEFENSE

3:30 P. M.
HAWAII VS. STARS.

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department, E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD,

Kav And Vardon Lontinueto fl A f fl h V II. i toror 1 in 11 11 ii i iiiii . .1 i ll 1 1 1 1 11 in .

Astonish

British Stars Showing the San
Francisco Players Something
New Every Minute Edward
Ray Sets New Mark for the
Ingleside Course .

By Latest Mall
SAN FRANCISCO Edward Ray.

one of the world's (ham pion golfers.
made a 67 at Ingleside October 25
while a vast . gallery assembled from
golfing centers all oyer the state fol-

lowed him in awe and admiration.
In the morning round Ray took a

72 just to show hefls human. Tb at
gives him 139 for the S'6 holes, a pret-
ty fair qualifying scdre for most any
tournament . -

"

Vardon got a 71 in the morning and
a 72 after luncheon. The ball wouldn't
behave very well oil the greens" for
the oft-tim- es British champion. Time
and time again he mmed the cup,

j

1

a j i ft ,

rii.

S1 rVf

glvlh'gl'ihspertatoritfjthafddeaihat'
was ireijy iu9re;.oi ticaseoi uaa- - iocs
thab' reversal of fonmjt 'i.v liw'1
fipidtd a'Uttle Luck. Jou J ; if ; ;

'Afr al lRay. gate e th BttSfe 4ball;
terrible ., pu jhment rwithi bi dr'IVer.
His .J,eeshota!rex8trsighti' tod.'yes-- ;
terdayi !H;is.tapproache8 'Were-deadl- y.

He liad Si8'pltch .'.bairfiworklng per-- 1

nnphnTntTniTi iii! l
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PLAY TOMORROW

'
In what promises to be the scrap-

piest second .team battle so far this
year, the McKinley High and Oahu
College reserves will meet in the"
fourth game , of this year's series on
Alexander field tomorrow afternoon..
The McKinley team has been practic-
ing hard, for a number of its best men
have gone up to the first squad, bring-
ing down the weight of the team con-
siderably. Punahou has also lost
some men in the same way, but since
they played the High school three
weeks ago they have gathered in some
new men who have made the team
heavier and stronger.

The High- - school team will have a
couple of new men. Crozier, who has
played part of the previous games
will be seen at right guard and Lee
at left guard. 0 Among those lost are
Ki Fong and David Kahalawai. Both
of these men will be sorely missed, I

for they left behind them vacant places j
which the McKinley coached have had
a hard time to fill.

' Punahou will play the same team
that was played against the H. S. F.
B. with the exception of Gray, Pong
and Bertlemanr all of whom have
graduated from the second to the first
squad. Every one of these 'men were
iregular second team linesmen and
as was the case with McKinley, the
coaches will have a hard time find-
ing men to fill their places. Quintal
will play against the High school on
Wednesday and will add considerable
strength to his team. Brown will
probably take end again and let Mott-Smil- h

take full.
Although a number of changes have

been made in both teams their prog-
ress has not been stopped and under
their coaches they both have been
going through grilling practice in
preparation for the coming contest
The last game between these two old
rivals resulted in neither team scor-
ing but both teams are going in to
win the second game. If McKinley
loses this game she will probably be
out dT the race for the championship,
so the High school boys expect to
play like they never played before.
Punahou realizes what a tough oppon-
ent they have in the High school and
are going to put. their best team on
the field.

The following will probably play
Wednesday:

O. C M. H. S.
King Hawkins

U.K.
Cooper Carter

The Coast Golfers

If ffjBJ
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fectly.f Ray laid mashie afterTmashle
so- - close i to, the pin from all sorts of
distances that , if luck had broken a
little better for him Inr putting he
would have turned , in a ! startling
score.1'-'.- ' ;:; -- , ; . k.V t fBh:

: There was some f sort-o- f an open
tournament in progress during, i the
day, but one would never have known
it: : v Several hundred : people- - trailed
the English stars and their two part-
ners, John' Slack! and . George Smith,
but all other entries in the tourna
ment, played, their "rounds , In Jpneli-ness.- .;

:,;:v--,;-(;:j- .,4

Durine: . the : next two . days nla; the
isiting. champions pjayedP match play

against- - trios ofi the strongest. ama- -

coea, ,fo balls were picked up yes-lerda- yl

every hole being played out
.Treat for the DevfteSiA;vi' 4
'Whf thbf . medav or mat?h ipI&yUhe

or of ' Vtdonand iitayras beeiif a
bridprfui tieat br : Califoral?! devo-tees'J- pf

ItM game. ".' ui h: ?' :';

By Latest Mall ; :

LONTDON--T- he famous racing colt
Tracery; belonging to August Belmont
of New York, has run his last race, ac-

cording- to announcement made : here.
The colt for which 3200,000 was., re--
fiiRprl hv fta nwnpf nn" StTtPTnhAf r 20 '

last is to retire immediately ' to the 1

stud He was restricted to. walking
exercise this morning, wften ne was
scratched fromhis next week's eo--j

Tracery is regarded by racing men
as enc of the best colts ever bred.. He
is a son of Rock Sand, the
English stallion,, by Topiary, and was
first brought out for the English derby
in 1912, when he ran third. In the St
Leger stakes of $32,500 at Doncaster,
he was victorious at 8 to 1 and ; he
won the Sussex stakes at Goodwood
in the same year.

While Tracery was Tunning for the
Ascot gold cup in June this year, he
was thrown by the madman Hewitt
who sprang onto the course and tried
to stop him while he was running at
full gallop.

In July this year Tracery won .the
Eclipse stakes at Sandown and early
this month was placed second in the
Jockey Club stakes at Newmarket

Simple Enough.
Professor If a person in good

health, but who imagined himself sick,
should send for you, what would you
do?

Medical Student Give him some-
thing to make him sick and then
administer an antidote.

Professor Don't waste any more
time here: hang out your shingle.
Los Angeles Express.

R.T.
Lyman Crozier

R.G.
Moir McTaggart

C.
Johnson

L.G.
Fleishhauer . Wicke

L.T.
Brown Rosehlll

LE.
Ballentyne . . Bush

Q.B.
Quintal . . .. Wong

LH.
Mott-Smit- h Amana

F.H.
Yap Bent

R.H.

I mm mm mm mm V I m m m mm

' P. W. L. Pet.
Kauai ..9 6 3 ,W
Honolrlu ....,.......9 5 4 . .553
Maul ...........9 5 4 .555
Oahu ...........9' 2 7 .222

! Maser of the Kauai bowling team
writes that his aggregation defeated
Maul in last Wednesday's Inter-Islan- d

match. This gives them the first
place to the percentage column, Hono-
lulu and Maul tie for second and Oahu

"graces the tail end. 4
; ; --

" The ' tournament is , now one-thir-d

completed, and Is scheduled. to finish
Just before the Tiolidaya. It would be
folly; to attempt to pick the winner at
thisfeaxly date,; but the Honolulans
are sure out for that cup and they all
expect to win. : Rletow's absence
throughout the remainder of the sea-
son will be keenly feltr he leaves for
Hawaii soon and will thus be unable
to participate In but one more game.
: ' With vRoberts away also, this cuts
the" Honolulans .'" way i below war
Strength, "having now only four men
and two officers: Captain Scott and
Lieutenant Winne. It; is rumore'd that
a couple of top-notche- rs will be draft
ed to fill the" vacancies : created ! by
Rietow and Roberts.' 1

'.
. .The scores of the Maul-Kau- al game
are as follows:: '

: " . ..-- .

.v ,?'V.- - - Kauai.
C. Maser .........173 .151 212 : 526
W. H, Rice .i..; . -- 155,4 176 139 x470
A; D.. Hills .v.. ..168 157 190 513
H. Wolters . . s ... .1733 212 146 531
W.Kuhlman 158 16-17- 497

' " V 825 865 857 2547
" ::f -- r Maui.

Bal ......... .....171 154 "i 177; 502
Kaumeheiwa . . T- - 146 '491
Chilllngworth --v.. 176 176 ,19t;;543
Scholtz ..........;168 157? 135 ? 460
Dienert .162.; 155 : ,157i 474

1 ' t 'I 835-8290- 3470
! 1 : Double Centuries.
v Clark leads Inthe donfc' century

collectors'. colnn, ; atthe ' V.'' bowl-
ing alleys,twith Rietowv and Chamber-
lain a close second. The .following are
,fb flah).e9 of.fthosej-wh- o finished the

two-iindre'ds- H p), their .credtt :J I Clark
3 3.;Ifet6w 12, Chamberlain 12 Keni-no-r

7, Yap 6. Atherton 6. IX 3Att'd;
.baseman .4n.Sclimidt 3, Gear 3, Nellj

fPv Latest Mall)
PHILADELPHIA The Athletics

have obtained such a hold on the
Philadelphia populace that nothing
short or a pennant winner win insure
the Phillies a lucrative patronage next
year, according to William F. Baker,
new nreaident of the local National
Leaguers. -- TWe can't promise to win
the pennant"' s'aid Baker today, "but
w$ expect ta.4 Tne Atnieucs nave sec
such 1 a hich 'local baseball standard
that we will "have to hump ourselves
next year. There are one or two
snots In our team that will have to be
strengthened to make it a winner and
they will be attended to" :

'

, ..
'

... '.' ki-- k

One of the great words In my store-
house Is th,e; saying of Spinoza, that
"We shall, never err if we give our
consent to. nothing except what .. we
clearly perceive - - -- I,"-:

Talk NutritrJCtoentyieotn '
,.

Better
every, year

The greater the sales of
General Arthur the
more we must safeguard
the quality. We are mak-
ing General Arthur a little
better every ' year Our

"resources are . 2$ years ad--
vanced. Quality and value,
are advanced, but. not . the.
prices I'

(xsirSiM!:
il ' Si!'

NIND

The welcome home planned for the
Hawaiian swimmers that "cleaned up"'
at the Portola festival was somewhat
dampened (no water pun Intended) by
the fact that Duke Kahanamoku, W. T.
Rawlins and several other members
of the Honolulu delegation remained
on the coast for an extra week. How-
ever, five men .who helped carry the.

Awalian colors . to victory returned
and were, warmly welcomed by their,
clubmates. ; -

George Cunha, who single-hande- d

scored nine points for the HealanU,
returned: this morning. Cunha's work,
at the tortola meet was little short of
remarkable; ; ,Only Kahanamoku could ;

take hia measure In this sprint swims,
and the pair being drawn in different
heats. Cunha had: the distinction cf
winning tfte trial heat of the 50-yar- d

dash In impressive style. He wi3
second In the! finals cf this event and
also In the;i00 and;220. r I I

; The men who returned today on the
honolulan were. enthusiastic o?er th
treatment they; received on tha crr.st
and over-th- e swimming situation

f::.- -.

Those who touch Hawaii soil a :aLn
were Harvey tJhilton, trainer; decrsa
Tuaha, the Healania' sole representa-
tive;. R.i'Holsteln, George Kcawei-raah- l

and Frederick Wllhela of tha
Hul Nalu.. .

: ;

FOOTS ILL 1) ii- -;
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CSpcIal'SUrfB-jlletl- n Correspondence!

FORT '' SHAFTEIt 'Nov.-- V TI
football team of C6. I. 3d'ts.ttai::n cf
engineers, defeated" the tern c C
B, 2d infantry, Sun Jay af:... i t
a; score of 23 to. 7. ; The ir.ra:. -;-

- f - - :

scored a touchdown in, ty ? fl:.: r, .:
ter of play afterward .k':' lr.T. ;
The.cnslfl&erv tear.i,- - Xtzv.z c

mencing --ta - sccr ,' until tl. ?
quarter,-- . then imahag'sr', by clever .

texfere'nce'ito put 'ons ' over cn tl. 3

dniighboys.. 'another tc;ch 'rva
twaa added by the same n'etk:J. V.'Ml?
la the I later portion 4 of th e j.ir.j U:o ,

long andwell-handle- d forward 3 3

were by straight line" buckj zz 0 c c r-

everted lnta scores.1 Just to shO;Vt:. .!r
vrsatHIty,' thet men from 'the engineer,
camp la the ' last " Quarter .made a
beautiful field - goal " by a drop kick.

While outclassed in the final score,
B company's team was In the gime
from start to finish and played . hard
until the final whistle. ' '
' The Engineers team has had the
benefit of steady practice during near-
ly all of the last month and in ad Ji-ti- on

has Had the advantage of the
coaching of Lieutenant- - Bes3on, an
old West Point player, while B com-
pany Is dependent solely on lt3 own
members for advisory benefits, and,
furthermore, has been absent frcm
the garrison for three weeli3 ensod
in maneuvers. ''The Infantrymen wercv
however, handily outplayed in all de-
partments of the game. This game
was the first of a series of inter-pes- t
games ,that Is : to be ' played between
teams of various- - posts or organiza-
tions stationed on Oahu. The 2d in-

fantry .will put two company.- - teams
into this series, for besides the B
compajiy..eIeven A company , has also
organized a football aggregation and
has commenced '. practice under the
coaching of Lieut L. McD. Sylvester
of that company. Lieutenant Silves-
ter learned hia game at the University
of Virginia while a student at that in-

stitution. ' ; v :' '

Lieutenant Besson's men will have
the jump on these newer teams since
some of his players were on the grid-- ,
iron last season In : their. com piny ;

team and have been in training and
at practice for above a month.. -

Long Drought In Kansas. ,
( The tourist was looking over west
em Kansas. :' r :;C9'k :t- - 1 .:"-

--It looks pretty, dry down hereT he
said. "How long ; has It been since
this section had a rain?"- - ;. I

"WelL sar," replied the fanner, "you
will have to ask some one else. You
see, I've lived here only five years." :

STAB-BTJllET- Hf GITIS TOTJ ;

TODAY'S SETTS TOD AT.
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WANTED

Ereryone --wlih anything for sale to
"Play Safe. Considering the fa
tors f success In nlannineu id la tAor 'satisfactory than
knowing "bow It happened" after- -

ward. TBUr-BulIeU- n Want ASs.
Tiring Home the Bacon" every

,.' time. ,.
.

5399-tf- .

. You to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co.,
, 66 Hot el,' nr. Fort and see our new

1 line of v novel ties for the holidays.
Ik &6$6-rf- j ;;

;
Ladles' Oenta polled ,hats.RQMAN

cleans"; IhenC Trial will convince
:V ou of sty work. Beretanla nr.. Fort

; j. v.v i u

All lovers, of music Jto .develop .talent
' by' taking lessons from Ernest K.

Kail,' El young "Building. .Tel. 3689,

EperJence4.fcIodery.glrIa. Apply.Mer.,
chan t street office Star-BulleU- n. j

1

PUBLIC ,t&..1caQWlttfKWt.J&pr9nt
Co. . Prompt service, . .Ring up 1916.

D626-3m- .' LL
i

SITUATION WAWTED.

school toura. U A.".Wal, P. O. box

PoslUoa ;,as , agents or . solicitor , from
bouse to housv. Five, yeaia exper--

r
.rAwfbUk6irME!l!

;tlcr, tva,faa6a Eaflish bicycle,
C "hrke TT"

c: -- iTrt:,and resr whpls: ;'TeatjiI.

I l
Ladies and Gents' shoe repairing

ne. John IVate) Rthjrnr. Blihop.
(t V

AUTO SERVICE,

Benford,1 ;. M. -
rent Leave

araond Island.

rT around the Island for
j JS3.00; passengers to PaU, 5JW.:

Suniada, Palama Auto Stand, TeL
. t ;.' - 6648 Jmv i

i
'

Two more, passengers for round-ths- -

Vi,Jitiir',..Auto.:LiTeryrl.

AUJO FOR HIRE.-- . i j

rnrnf nrtfihl , ajd stvlish i 1914 i Plerce- -

: Arrow at Tour serrlc: , reasonable. ;

pr - sifiR ct S?b Drirer Snretsucu
55S2-1V- .:

kUTO PAINT1NO. 9 f i

fc.MBKUiufc.rtY.

BTJe Bonnets,
.

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER,

X'Takata, general
ese artlDcial , builder, jsculptor and
rardener. work guaranteed. 1435

Nuuanu. nr. Vineyard. , TeI..J33.- ,'S25-6m- . , - I

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. .1"
;, ; , . . t

We make a specialty of ; all kinds of"
B; of every variety.

:SMPS!u iyaL PSp St near Hotel St
m-- 1

B I5

, BARBER

JXImonlccC Up-to-d- ate barbers.
x avenue . near - Fire Station.

; : --v -- 6C06-3m - '

M. iKaiayama, dtssvtonsorlat
panors, i a ixnuuuui

.PUYANP.SELU

VDI&monds.watchea and Jewelry bought,
V sold and exchanged. J. Fort St

' tBLACKSMITHIHG -

We guarantee . all work. Wagon re--

very reasonab'e. I. J9a- -:

" ' gano. nr. Waikiki ?

Koauga .Co.: PAlHln gewral,
, T " 7 carriages : ; horseshoeing: work

guarantewd";- - PauaUI.tr. Nuuanu.
;.;- - ; . ut:i'. -

". : jSTAB.i:rLLTlX;(lIirLaicIOU !

TODAYS 51V5
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,
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i '- -- -- o&:r.c. n ir:ni

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

: J". T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald Bldg
.consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.
:

" k5375-6m- .

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. . Architect All arch
ltectural and drawings.
Including those for patents. 175 Ber
ctania St, cor. Union. ; Phone 3643.

'. - I. 6598-tf- . . . . . ..

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Plumber, Sheet
'Metal Worker. . Manufacturing and
repairing. Auto fenders $2.60
Tel. 4582. 1181 --Alakea nr. Beretania.

6624-4- m

MUSIC .LESSONS. .f ' ....

Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man- -.if.ni, nnjr-rvii- n ttv...
lele and XlaiTiifeLrStudld 1181. C4r- -
den Lane,' behlndnCathollc church.

Tr!cnt Uunni nn Violin: Manrtnlln
Guitar, English; banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of mauy years
ence.' Address P.O. Box S1L Tel. 4179

6&o-3- m

jo, timer, vioun, ceuo ana vocaL (

k5381-C-

..,liau Pa n m.
elca trunieats.,,; 1020-102- 1 Fort

f - HAWA1IIVN CRCHESTR.Mti"

HoaolxUtrfGlee ? Oemetxt :Wctog.
--Mgr., TeL . 41 66jt ;:H9tcil ' Delmonlco.

nrfinAi ' !.' ! im.'ivitinnTi ,uy. i

.jAb(jJAtf qiST.fW.ftTiO,aI,Uq
i i 11 i i; j , . i ij

g lessons rMrsL.wMackIerri521J
port.?or-,Sool4L:MTeU56S5-

After the rains now plant. Every
thing la :fniit, flowering "aid foliage

HONOLULU ART. STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of 11 paintings
at remarkally low prices. week

- ;only.i A d chance to get a
nonaay gilt ror your incnas. we ap- -

i predate your patronage. Call In and
be convinc - Masonic . Building.

J ? .. MAOEI KA EM Q RO I P ERY ,

Mrs,' Caroyna FernanCe
Madeira embroidery;1 luncheon ets,
baby caps, and 'ire8se,s. Specialty .of
Initial and liemstitchlngJteasonablel

kS322-3- m .

der. Work done.;Keasonable.
162 HoteL Voung. TeL 3996.

MODISTE.

Misa Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses. .

. ". j k5341-3m- v :

B

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS'

Paciic boshop, tip-toa- te tonsor- -

u, pVrjor8.t.ol(j and aot,; gap.
Itarj. Kinc cor. , . Bethel Street.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or. make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saikl, &C3 Leretania; phone 2497.

B. ohtani, 1286 Fort Tel. 3028. Bam- -

fUrniiUre made to order.
516-C- a

Behn" A Tei.'- - 2999V Best' - plants, v Mrs: Ethel Taylor,
cars,. Reasonable rates. r ,1W Hotel St. Phone 2339. .

' v '-
-

r ' 6628-t- f, . .for . trip the '

Tipnppm
aix

r"so - -

vup.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made .

- tolooX' Ike vlncAuto Mra. MeUm. Dresses. Doyl-- :
..ralntins Co-- Llllha tL. nr. King St les, Initials and tifim.ft4.hi? to or--

contractor, Japan-- .

,

.

artificial flcwers

Vton
-

mt--
'

Ber-- v

etanla
-

Vflratv
jvm;Ttsur.

Carlo,

' '

-

pairing;
King, Roa'd.

mechanical

Sanitary

-

neiM.mm

CluXi

One

TJnlon

neatly
opp.

"

&245-6- m

;

: If It M

l(ii)M(lllfjJ

Tne automootie naaY noi
supplanted the horse. It
merely fills another field.' A
good horse Is Just as 'roach
in demand as qvej.Ifou
doubt this Just advertise the.
one you hate to tsell .in 'the"
HORSES AND VfililCjLES?
column of theStartBijUfet.ln,,
Every day sees someone
making a sale of a horse.

ruatrv-

cow, mule, and
It through this

Call 2356.

FOR SALE

SMALL 'BUSINESS, vrL
DOWN TOWN, NETTING . 8150 '

MONTHLY. INCLUDING FULLY
EQUIPPER -- OFFICE. ALL y NEW

, FURNITURE; THIS BUSINESS IS
SUITABLE FOR SMART ' YOUNG

(MAN UNPERTANDING OFFICE

H CWfliDENTlAlMnw Jnr-rifiMnvnv- t airthsQ.' mi

1 i LI l

5YtctipaJyr!nw .hednoanx thb.u3e;t3uid
loipOxlvvfeett Ktmk fWftft jicarfe
line. Isouire tOlWecf GwaLanainA

8 TeL 3593; 80 Mrcp Street ,j

AdeIlHMH.3fnVeofsVE9AflHaWf7
. ;a"ffaTTh" 4AtfV- - "Vft57 i 4

Horse arid " cow man ifre' for - a

JlMUMu.ncJI,wBereJania
-- : ::vJ-n'V549- 4-tf f,S;V

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
; thing for small; boy. , Write Blke,"
.' Star-Bulleti- n. V"- - q

.
6602-t- f. v

Cocoanut plants for sale;: Samoan va
riety. Apply A.' R. HU18, LIhue,
KauaL - y - ' --r. v ly 6271

The Transo - enTelope a Urne-savi- ng

. invention. - No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or. receipts.' Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.. LtdV sole
v agenteforlpalenUeMr- W

Tnter-Islah- d
' and Oahn Railroad ship

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

POULTRY --FOR SALE.

WKIKI HEIGHTS PO U LT R Y
RANCH, Tel. 3148.: E. C. POHL-MAN- ,

Box 481. Breeders of white-leghorn- s

nd white orpingtons, trap-neste- d;

pedigreed, standard '. and -
line bred, , Eggs fdr hatching,' day-- .

old chicks, young, laying and breed
ing stock. Write " for price list
Visit our ranch. ' 5680-ly- - 1 .

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Folks-i- ve us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M.Waklta,
King St., opp. Government Nursery:

5692-6-

PLANTS FOR SALE,

Plants, .maidenhair ferns, palms of all
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street.

. 6688-t- f. j

B .

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories.
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-Inag- a.

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5W-t-f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafuji. Dealer In bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

5601-3- m

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES?

K. Okahiro. agent for Pierce Motor-
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain
prices. King St. opp. R. R. Depot

you can do
column.

FOR RENT

the city, furnishedjand unfurnished.
" at $16. $18. 820, 825, $30, $35, $40 and

uplto $123 a month." See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort

. SU between --King , and Merchant.
f Vi4rVtta3:i T?

apiHetefSCwUh thAAise of Tela-- ,

.eta: ttt-U- r

New rntfagpitt . nn rnrt .mefiOyleaa.
sl iBfcirtaspnah;?s3 Xnafilk
41A6. .nas limc sJhirAiai i?g$fiVb

frrtv -- frr- Pixyi,WMVfT,s re"f. :

dunce; ce Ida. '

i'.

Ave.. ui.xuyue . . i
Iiuuouu.

office rooms, seccm4ldJ floor, T6 Mer

Citttage, center: of rttyfUnion St En- -

tiiire of 'Ji''CirftrFornst"
' 15692 tf.?

Two bungalows at Kaimukt ' Ring up
'1645.-'- j . v;V V 5669-t- f. .f

B

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

Si MiyamotOtfVN. King nr. River St;' Tel. 2656. --; Bicycles and Goldsmith.;
. Baseball, goods. Old. wheels taken,

--
k5333-6m ":r :

BOOK 8T0RE.

Books boughtaold, exchanged.,- - School
.'books our specialty. Pictures framed
amd enlarged. .L. Kahn, 1280 Fort Sti'tniH 56l2m . .

BAKINa AND, CANDYMAKErT"

New Sunrise Bakery. ;Fresh pies; can-
dies. Weddihg , cakes a specialty.
"KTi.oomi r w DaMlsnla Tat 1 7 0 An uuauu Hiuiici cuuuo. ac. iiuui

1 C629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery; has the best home-
made bread. German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels .and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort; abova Hotel St Tel. 2124.
- ; ; 6472-t- f ,

Home B'akViy, 212 . Beretanla, nr. Em-m- a.

. Cakes, -- and doughnuts fresh
everjKday. Boston baked 'beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-- m

Asahl Bakeryt fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

- 5531-3- m

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and Ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

prop.. Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-6- m

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujil. Wire spring beds, so-

fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukul St

, 5554-ly- .

BUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui

5577-3- m

Worse Still.
Miss Anteek He is the 'most in-

sulting young man I ever met.
Her Friend Did he ask you how

old you were?
Miss Anteek No; he asked me

how old I said I was. Boston Even- -

ing Transcript.

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p,
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. Tel. 1743.

6583-l- y

Drs. LI and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. a, C4 p. B.
Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1618.

6592-3- m .

Dr. E. NIshizIma, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. Sunday

2 a. m. Kukul nr. Fort. TeL 4037.
;

; SG92-6- m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains . In . real estate on seashore,
plains and hills, Telephone 1602,
--Psatt" lOl. Stangenwald BuHdlig.

. 1,.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDErt '' ..

George '.Yamada, general contractor;
Estimates' furnished. Na' 268! Mc-Candle-'ss'

Building: Telephone ,2157.
; ;

5265-U- . '

Y.'Mryao ccmtractbrana BallderPa-- i
perhanglng -- and cement "W ork.- - Estr
mates furnished ; free; ; 223 ahd 225
North Beretanla Street Phone 3516.

- .v. r: 5521-6- ' ' r "

KJ Segawa, contractor - and. builder;
; mason,, carpenter, fpaperhanger;v all
:i work; guaranteed ; . reasonable r r esU-- .

mates free; Beretanla : nr. AlapaL
'

7.'V'7;-,;5569-- ly; ' , ff:': V?:- -

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
;.; paperhanger;, koa calabashes ' and

furniture made to crder;)1358 Fort

wksjlTce4)'li
Sar.kn mnrTiBTi Tfl., 31SL

rjssrrsrGr
meMSIant lots.

;4eiooJd . lajWcailt- - tcJs2-- .
ftdte'i"

r t r i

IngV carpehterftoSc'Wrant
Alakea Street

--XalliiO' .belivfifls Maaeii ais

"contractor ,n.
.bnUdexl bnpaioLiUigo ERaisrtoagtng,
.53 , tu iirA T,55I9milH f,ola3 .1

K, Hakatsnaj; ap4 vMm1'
1 3U9.. Building, naihtfrig ana.papeE:
j ihanglngsT'iiAlU ewerfc guaxant0aL

Y. KobayashL general, contractor, 2034
S. . King, phone -- 3356; - reasonable

Yokomlxo Fukamachl Ca,' Beretanla,
nr.; Maunakei; iel'3986, home 3167.

. ;'" ' x5382-6m- .

I. UsuL all kinds: of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KaptolanL

,. ;vi'f 5560-ly. - ;. ;.;

T. 8u?ukl; all kinds of building work
- reasonably. : Llllha near ; Kukul at

:K;iv;i::-C57Lly.V-- :

CONTRACTOR. ;

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring'mi S666,
T. Fukuda. 923 Fort upstairs.' Ail

i kinds of bulldins. Res. TeL 3296.
':! :fvv;v' v56776mf j

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C, Okixtturs,' - Contractor, carpenter.
- builder ' and paiater. . Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

. ?
: ' . 5622-l- y i-- -

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor; carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. OkL

Tel. 1612. Beretanla nr. Alexander
E5S3-l-y .

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikltani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5566-l- y.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 LlUhast

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

55Cl-6-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

5589-l-y

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

5538-l- y.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumclru.

5564-l- y

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosqulto-pro-of bungalow
electrically. lighted; & minutes walk
from carllne. , Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be Installed in the. near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalalaua ave-
nue. ; - , 6622-- tt

Nicely furnished bungalow,, two bed--

rooms. Rent $40.00; no chlldren.1
utl lf,iri,W JtV' Annl tft Unci
B. F. Lee: TeL 1463. 6686 tf.

Completely furulshed house at Wai-
kiki,' with servant quarters; $20 a
month. Apply W. L. Peterson. Ma-goo- n

Bldg. . v ; 5688-6- L

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage " and light t house
keeping rooms; i all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wa-ter-r

short" distance from postoff ice
Moderate. Ganxel PL Fort & Vine-
yard. Tel. 1541. n ' 5670-tf- .

cottage; furnished for .house.
i, keeping, ready vN6v;.l; 827 Young

street' bs-u- .

Cressatyfs Furnished cottages; Wal
tm tteachv 201LKalia rd. TL 286

Furnished I cottage,; Cottage Grore,
l and King 'Place, ' Telephone 1087.
I. v 5615-- tf

;::

Furnished cottage and rooms at Cot-
tage Grove, King" St below PlikoL

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile rooming 'house is ai-

rways open to you, "with clean rooms
u and beds, : hot and' cool water.

Rooms 'by the day or week.- - Give
? usi a calL Phtillps. Manager, 631

!S.' King St; ' Tel.-1361- J.

Ori' large alrya furnlahed ftont-roen- i

i stiltahle- - for '4Wotatlemen; also
e rool4t--?'- e uihji- -

hfLbageiafclaTbTftr3li5ftd tocrans
1 ' 6tftehlenWa'5I W7 Fotr, fir.

tvalulJT. '.f3fi io-- i dli(88-tf;- l

car UnaSir&KaJsiauaA-v-e phone
464L- - - 'BSSl.tf.

.sfnjtnsif .t a 51,34 wlf Vf-- r

t'lf
:r3fl;i?ti'i

Taikik bftftch ojcarUlne;. .furnished
I r bedroom, dining, joom-- and kitchen.

517-KaUkau-a, Phone-4641.- - ? f? t , 1
5677-tf- . "r

.. ,.: j v t

LOST

Gold watch with long second hand,
with monogram " I. R; B. on dark
blue leather wrist case. Return to

; this office; : Reward. . ' . v :
- 569s-3t- . .

; :';;

Bunch keys on Monday, 20th,T on Vine
; yard, , Nuuanu, King- - or Alakea St

Reward if returned to Star-Bulleti- n.

v..

' t The "repubUc ;of; Colombia rise t;8all
to .have excellent regulations for Its
national , forest?! Lumbermen ':' who
take 'cedar and maboganyr are 'r re--

same' spectearinthe cit-ove- r spaces.

Fifty-fo- ur yeanj 3&o toJas. John
at Harper's Ferry October 1, 1859.

AMXH'RR Til
1 Upside down.tabore rni.

lA-f- t side tlofn. bVlow aruu.

CSL 1

i J
V7L Tv

ROOM AND BOARD

El Verano-NIcel- y furnished rooms wiiS
unexcelled .table .board ; tropical fo-
liage, large grounds, congenial en-

vironment
nla. Mr. C. T. Ilerrlck. Tel.. 2004. .

'. . . S61S-C- m " ' "

Foi-igntle- mn la a private family;
1942 S.; King St every conveu.

; ience.x. ; .: - - CCS3-tf-. ;

The Haa Tree. 2199 Kali Rd Wal--
klkL, FJrstlass private Beach Ho.
tel. , . . V; t u ki372-6- a

The Roselawn, 136$ King. Beautiful;
I grounds; running water every room.
"gy v k5342-6n- y :". ' : ;

: 4vV 'FAMILY HOTEL -

The Cassldy-j&ni- y home hotel, Wal--
'kJkWBeachiConaisxs or uaiviauai
! cottages and single rooms., Cu!3ise
excellent 1000 -- ft. prcmenads pier
at the end of ; which is splendid
bathing-pool- - and beautiful view...
2005 Kalla road, TeLi 2879.. --Terms

j reasonable. .; k5257-- e

..CAFE.

Royal: Cafe, everything the test at
popular prices; fine home cociinj;
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort

t St, opp.' fire station. K. Nakano Pr.
552l-6- a- ; ; ,

.

Columbia' Lunch Room; . quick tsrvlce
, and cleanliness our - motto; c?ea
. day and night Hotel opp. Eethel t

5513-6- si : ,
'

The Eagle," Bethel bet Ilcttl tzd
King. - X nice' place . to' eitr fla

j home cooking; iOpea n!;bt &zX day.
... ... . ,f19 Q.

i.rjilf i a .f ? r. .,.
Pacific fCaf e Nauan Cirt:trct7;iTa

Liberty . .TheaWT;.-- I ;c 3V

ESi9ta . r..; a .

si,; r;
Astor, Cafe. .UnaxceHill tc

i.TrVs.-'liri- r nr.- -

4tilT.

BostcnCaf3, xocTest 'p:ac3 f

Alter TLe'fclo-c:c- ( '7'

;0
.a

I town. Open all . --.1 f
Chbrlg'Chan,?' meal' aV'Il tcarj.

I uanu, near Quferi "t T

rbe i McCandless,; Alakea, nr. ;
chant ; Regular; meals; or .a la carte.

. . . r k5382-C- m, ' -

New Orleans Cafe. . Sutstitlal n:z$
moderate. 1 Alakea cor. UtrcLzzz Ct'
'.V"v-N-- : . C553-C- m

'

CANDY MAKEH.

Wholesale and ;retajl .dealer ia A r--
.

lean and Japanese candy-- Y: :uia,.
; NflL426 King, : nearLillta tlr set

: .
"

.

'
r 5561-3- ni '.

CARBONATED WATERS.

fton"soda Wofks734 ATn! T ere' tiila;"

ik5360-l-y

CREPES.

FinssL4ualitIstJapaness Cr:7
quired aa.-Plantyqun-

g, trees :pfqie:iLmTIlyaker,"1248- - Fort' "Tel. - 2rJJ. (

.

Brown and his raiders wre O&ture) .;

m :.';''

YVTrJtnATI Tl . '. ; ... " V .

; .:; ; ;
f- - ; , ;
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UNDREDS of workers VERY EVENING the LI the Star-Bulleti- n's kq H0NEr the, brder; on

Til - S T I I I.I of all trades and ; Star-Bulle- tin reaches
classes look for posi practically every supply the workers ydur rfext ad to 2256.r L i i a
tions every day. They J worker in and around you need in your fac- - Ex pe r r operators v

are people whose skill jy S-- l fOJ Honolulu, AfewperK
v:A

toryV
Star-Bullet-in

home or office.
Want I ? aait ourjcalf and v

unii-ra- ikp with nrnf- - ;l' I mm nies will take your preparedJwu K1"' . will give you the pick are "give

Cj it in your business. want to them all. of the best. - you efficient service.

5
TTA him A TNI GROCERIES AND VECETABLE8 SUNRISE SODA WATER. 1L0RS. "1"is k M n I . i k i 1

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer; Beretanla and Emm
, Sts.; Phone 8125. Clotbes cleaned,

pressed and dyed. Work guar-- ,
an teed, . called tot and delivered.

; ; r r:n - - -
SuUItoriunV" .gents': and ; ladlea'

;; clothes, neckwear; . giorea; work
fuaranteed; ; prompt attention; Ala-pal.n- r.

Hotel EL' 8. Itaeka, Prop.
' S5-C- m y

The' Eagle, tip-to-d- ate cgtabllibment;
dyeing, repairing; etc.,' aknifuP work- -
Ynanglilp;'"work guaranteed; O TeL

i 2575. Fort Bt.' near Kukul Street.

The Lion, 6ye!ag cleaning, repairing'
'of all. klnda.. Keflnlabed new. J

CVl iretanIarAUpab;Tei.'2741

A. B. cleaning, repairing; satlsfac- -
, tron guaranteedr-ca- ll and dellrer:

Maunakea nr. PanabL TeL 4148.

i

clothes ' cleaned - and dyed la ; all
colon.'-'- ; Emma near.i vineyard Si.

: ' 5553-l- y

The Alert, llasonlc Temple, Tel. 4380.
. Citizen labor only; intelligent work

raanEblp. we call for and dellrer.

N, Oka, clothes- - cleaned, pressed and
- repaired, Nauann near Vineyard St

Togawa,-Jadles- Ur genta. clotbaa-claa- aJ

V

j (recall: &;jllTer.iFcrt ar-'iKslt-
L

Try' Vxe'sdri TeL,lU2. Wepresa,
Clec,afata4-deUverwlthla..34.hra- H

DIr'-2C-'- V r c? niTTP1"1-at- & dona.
. 'Vdz'z nr. Kalakaaa ,,Ava.; TeL" 62S4.

II. Tc-' "-i- Tra. Clctlrra cTeased "arJ

5CC2-C3- ,: v..
i , .. ... " "J . .. J- -J

- 0!i C '.s and
.:::7.::-- - ccrnerUukuAaPt,.

iAn corruwt

Tie iclfle Cleaning. iA.i.Pyelcg
X'crts.. 12C8 Jauanu,.SL TeU-SOCS- .

' '. i . - . c:2S-e- a - v

CLCAT:i?;ar -- DYE1NQ, REPA1R1NQ.

' T. r'--l . Clothes cleaning,' dye--f
lnr. re, firing., 7ork -- guaranteed.
Cell deliver. Knuaira nr: Knikut

CLCANINQ'AND REPAIRING."

Clcthcc. Corna. cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at f hort notice. Wagon delivery.
CLIo Clf -- tilns Co: BereUnia ntFort

CJLUAt;i:;2,'DYCING,MRCS3mQi;,

Tts J:'-r- f. clottes tleaner; dying, re--1

CLEANING AND,OVENQ.y

Kcjal' "clothes - cleaning 'nd- - dyeing
SHOP. VUl 1HU UCUTCi. ""
Ctaaoto BereUala-- : nr. Alapal St.

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.
- 1

Crocke rr. Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reuucea prices, m. abu.

- Uorth King Street cor. Desha Lane.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.V,

Kam Chong.CoImportefa and deal-

ers id, Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds'. - new sup--

; plies; MC50 Xuuanu' near Hotel St
. - ...G530-ly--.-;.?

CLEARANCE SALE. ' i

4 Hardwire ot all kinds- - atdmtchanics'
. , tool3 going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere--

,v tanla . nr. King St. V Good, bargains.

CARO CASES.

Buslnesa and'1 visiting catdJ. engraved
- or - printed, In attrattlve Russia

leather cases, ; patent detachable
cards. Star-Bttllet- ln office. . S540--tf

DISTILLED. WATER.

Hon. Soda Work!, ; 34 A N. BeretanU;
TeL 2022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

'6360-I- r '

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing . Chong Co English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunk. 1024 Nuuanu.nr. King.
.. ...- rra V-

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladles' dresses; . men's
shirts; kluonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu 8L opp. Ye liberty

Wo Son. dressmaking our specialty
546 King, near Puncbbowl atreet

,,. 5542-C- m

DRESS PATTERNS

R MIyake, 1248 Port SL, Phbne 5238
All latest atylea.

, C45Srly

EXPRES8,

People's Expresi Co telepbona 255Q;
1 soods handled witli ;care. ipronipt
: terrice. 133 Uercnant lU-Jdi'O-

Ti st,
5530-- m

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretanla and
, Smith Sts.; Tel.; 2696. rAll kinds of

express and d raying. Charges just

Island Transfer Co 229 Merchant 8t
Day telephone - 3869, night . 3891.

-
v.--. :o . i.k5347-6m.-- ,'.

Palolo Expreia, TeL 3290; Daily de--
. IlTeries from Kaimuu ana town.

Union Pacific Transfer. , 174 8., King.
; Tel. ISIS.-- ; If thla.busy, tin 187.
r" k54llr8or r i

Qomea.JExpx.esa., Ti218eJJibleJ
reasonable, prampU andt ernclent.

EXPRESS ANa.D.rtAYINa

AlLiind3 iof fxpjpssmg ani-drayinff- i

CJiargeai reaionabid.niWanp
presaSouth cor. King. Tel.2;J$
- ; : X5S-l- y cJ.,.

cMPLOYMcr;TiOFncE;it no
t 0

itcfrlri-HDmptoyme- at Of
tlas'JapanbiipertastsX1 malda;

' j yardboys.B&treRrnces;jF; lUrala,
1 Prop- - Tel. 2541sfma: nr. Beretanla,

Unlorfi ijailrfeto WlWl.UttO.
5 lridnds oT heitrG.TiiTazncarPTO'
I'prietar; 208' Beretanla SVXr! Emmai

T. Nakanlshl. 34 Beretanla' jxr Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard, boys.
Phone ' 4511; : residence : phone 4511.

Klnau Employment .Off ice 1249 Kinau
. SU between Keeaumoku and Pllkoi.
: Telephone 1914. First class help.

' 5591-l- y
:.--

:
;

Japanese cooks, waiters; 'yard boys
UoUumoto, 1124 Union. TeL' 1756.

j --Furniture KOA;lttissiON

Furniture made to order reasonably ;
Carpentering of all kinds.- - R. Ila--

, segawa, King St. ' opposite " Alapal

W FURNITURE DEALER.'

We buy and sell new. and second-han- d

furniture, chairs Bamboo furnl- -
tura. J. Hayashi, 55 King, Palama.

? FURNITURE MOVING. ;

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
; Tel. 1875. v Moving household goods

a specialty by reliable men only.
' v 6411-3- m

'
. - FURNITURE.

G.w Fujikawa, new ..and second hand
- furniture bought . and sold. , Very

reasonable. King corner .South St.
, ; 5519-6- m

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New aad Zd hand furnltura bought
, and sold. Upholstering done reason- -

ably. O. Fujli, Nuuanu cor. KutuL
6593-3- m.

- " .

' FU RN ITU REj MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture ot every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Tong Inn L Co, Nuuanu nr. PauahL

6581-- m -

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo, Fukumachi Co., Beretanla
near Maunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence Tel. 3167.

- kS382-6- m

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, Ha

Hal--1

wallan Rice and Sugar. Moderate
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

- 65863m

ENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. pok Kau & Co., wholesale, and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt. 364 King. street, opp. depot.

fMt1-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any, occasion.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Palntmg Co., ? Housa and
'

. sign painting; - tinting; - brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K, NekomotQ ft Co, .We guarantee all
work: : experience and reliable men:

j boatbullders,' . carpentering house
. ' : nainter. lobbina or all lines: nirni

' ture - bought and ' sold, la exchange
:

- for. all- - jobbing, repairing , and uphol- -
5 sterlag. - Work promptly attended

; to. Prices reasonable. - TeL 4433;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction, Try us.

;,,t v.-- v, 5550-l- y. .

GENERAL CARPENTER..

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka
wamura, ' Punchbowl - nr.v King St

.
--- " -r

Ernest1 KiJ KaaL'51. Young jBldgTet,
. .WWO I , lWUCB V UVI - wu tutu uui s t.

f ML

T. Sato, cleaned;11 dyeS j5and r blocked;

!7rf N r ' ir.ffet-f- iH

Hats cleaned an$ 1 flocked. C .

'a4l'klna3 cleaned. and blocked.
, P. Santo. River, 6 bear Kukul St

,...4, , J HARNESS
. AKERi, .j f ','r;!j y

SMdrlaaga harness repairing iX&j

able:i71-'Beretania,-nrAa- Ja

'

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker.' Repairing
reasonably done.' 552 King, Palama.

k. v.-
- '

- 6 613-3m- .,
--!. i."J

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashiwara ; old harness repaired like
' new; Beretanla nr.. King street

i;-''. '556My.' -

; - HORSE SHOER.

J." A. Nunea, - King v and ' AlapaL 24

' 6506-t- f.

N. Mlwsv blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6m- v : ' ,.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING, r
Gomes Express, Tel; 2298; furniture,

piano moving; storage , facilities.
A-- - --v.: k5354-ly- ; :.

-

HACH STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable." Bethel St stand nr. King.

' .
'

- ' - 5610-3- m .' ,

I

ICE CREAM.

Candles, sodas and the latest maga--
ilnes at the Fern, Emma. cor. Vine-
yard "Streets. 5$59-t- f.

JEWELER.

Sun Wo. Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guoranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded If not
satisfactory; River street, nr. Hotel.

5536-ly- . .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-6-

KIMONOS.

groceries, --bay, feed, canned goods H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St., Tel. 323S.
of all kinds. "-- Beretanla nr. Aala. Lovely Kimonos, 81.25 to 318.

5573-l- yr ...... 6453-6- m.

Spend a Few Minutes

Don't lay aside today's Star-Bulleti- n without reading what
the WANT AD3 say., You will find them Interesting as well

- as profitable. There is news of every hind from the : bargain
in real estate Xfr the.,beaa place tojget a 'pedigreed- - pup. These
arer sktllfullirjjaaigee pr6perMclassifIcations'

: your; want :redbggasieiy :
: , :y 'V ''i

f Ui' .' iB m 1 iiiTiineuie rr
b iof building Birbakalnsiin7 furnl- -

TELEPHONE 2258.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.
TTflV

msas.io oraTr gaaraTea.-icnii- a"
I wit." geretan'ts --,pp iriu i

rLEGGINGS-ANp-ttAR- N ESS".

Air kfvlrfaf' canVk8'fatl(J14athcr let!
gMgs Jiriade WoTdereaiaabryf aiao1
narness repairing neauy aoue.

TKsPj3SiaE

1 able rates- - Territory .livery ,StabIef

3f Hn?u Hl;
Hawaiian0 Caf luai!s: 'V : specialty

! rea50uabJMaiaun4te4HLJlotel,

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-cias- s establish
ment; "good work ; guaranteed ; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard
r 5523--m. ?": ' 'if--

Kwong Yuen,4 laundry ; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

.:: , 6588-3- ' . :: -

Hip Lee; flrst-clas- a , work done rea
sonably;' Beretanla near AlapaL
:r t 5569-l- y. .' x

Irl

MILLINER. :

T. Oka, ladies and gents', hats; latest
styles; 41eanlng,dyeIngea6onabie
54 Beretanla. opp. Smith "stfeet

' - '5545-6-m V

MISSION FURNITURE XT:. I

Ueda, 544 ; S. . King, nr. Punchbowl ;
Mission or koa furniture "order.

- k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.'

H. KDnikawa. Mattresses made to or- -
der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

5625--m

MASSAGE.

K. Osbima, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretanla St nr. Nuuanu St

5521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St near River St

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla St;-Te- l.

2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.
k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 820 Iwilei.

, 5551-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. I Ida, agent cor.
Beretanla Street near Smith Street

5556-l- yr

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5521-6- m

STAB-BULLETI- N GITE8 YOU
TODirS EWS TODAY.

V '"1 "

I - . " ' .
'

HohJ:odaiWorks.' 34A? Nl Betidla:?
1 ;Te4

1

30221-- Chasi' EJ (Fftshert' Mgr.v-- v

PAJAMAS.

UyJedavajamaa,!8hirts'klmon'os oft
V all-kind- mkdel to oxdr r'tror; flia'fattteedt r K1ftt!4r. SoUthI " I

n i PLUM TTTMfIT
flH fc-- .T "n-.-n-

c

2 iture.rcjallajad.bejamv
. taniaL wCflmer.,Emma.lTfUi 47?it,

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary- - Plumber and Tinsmith ; roof
repairing and jobber;' tinware made

v to-ord- er 1 at reasonable prices. iHL
Tanaka,; 515 N King nrv: Iiliha St

' ..w f v,- .; 5571-l- yr

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH,'

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
. repairing. Experienced men. Best of

references;' work guaranteed...King
opp. South street Telephone 3308,

5594-l- y.

PLUMBING - AND HARDWARE.'

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware crock--
;ery, cutlery,, etc; - plumbing, V tin-amithi- n;

estimates. 10H Nuuanu.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING,

Reasonable guaranteed; TeL . . 3553.
- Chee Hoon Kee. 1 Nuuann nr. King.

5585-6- - . '',, .': :

PAINTER.

S. ShirakL 1202 Nnuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

:

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretanla. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

; , . . '. 556-l- y.
.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer In paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.

6555-l- y. :

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is-wh- talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakeg
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

5399-t- f.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretanla Street"

5524-6- m -
REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubaras. shop,' carriage and wa
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

5559-6- m

Drink our soda and ' distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So
da Works, 950 N. King br. Peterson.

v - . 5613-3- m '

8ILK GOODS

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap--ane- ae

silk and, cotton goods at re' duced prices. King near River St,

Eblsuya, all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; best material

.142 Beretanla. near ; River street

M. Knba Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 44 N. King.

B. Tamatoya,. shirts, pajamas, kimo--.
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5533-iyr;:n:vr"v.'

' . TAMATOYA. .. . .

115Q Fort. ;?Shlrts. Pajamas, Kimonos.
: ; k5327-6m- . - f-- Vr .'n V-

' SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. ; Shigemura, shirts, kimonos,' paja
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street

- . 5623-6- ur .'

8H1RTS AND PAJAMAS. i

Shirts and Pajamas made , to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.
; i -:- :, .

: 5380-iy- . :,- -;

h :' SEWING MACHINES.

Sewing iazrhjnea bought: c? exchanged.
; I Ring- - 32G.aDd--we-wilI-- send-man-- to

look .at void; tmachise ; nr. Ceretanli; f

Sttoe Tepalnng ceatFy--OPer'ite&- 3e-

i able. Alb Rr&r. P.rdxnr. Reretanla I

iLepiirlh rubber heels u a specialty.
I U'Chfri'OG1 Nu'uaiu-'nr.'Kuku- b

ATy xh. jczz ucm ccr.' l:
I tail1H nodrijuca? - Expert fcica re'ralrls

ri

:$H0Esr-- -

Fook Lpy Co.. . We manufacture shoes
i to; suit. pur .patrons. ;.. Repairing a
I , specialty.. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
-- i

.

. v ' 6531-e- a ..

STABLE.

City Stables;' animals receive' best 'of
care. Reliable . stable "bo'MI
Tanna Beretanla nr. ' PunchbowL

v.- - ' 5525--6 m. ".' v

SHIP: CARPENTERS' ' TOOLS

Market -- Hardware (jar All- - kinds of
: snip carpenters' tools. "Jiard ware or
i sil'descripuons. veryteaaonable;
- Loo Chow, King near .River street,. ...' &578-l- y , i ' ''' v..

.TINSMITH. .

Lin Sing Kee. 1044 fuuanu; TeL. 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

; ; . . . k5391-6m- . z
K ,

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel St, TeL
1033. Estimates submitted. - '

' '
k5391-6m- .

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka.-- Tinsmith and Jobber.1 All re
pairing work; experienced : men.
Reasonable.: Beretanla near : Aala

' "5640-3- m

T1NSM1TH AND PLUMBER

F. llatsuishL : Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretanla nr. PunchbwL

6615-l- y - j- -,.;- -: ..- -

2TINSMtTH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber," Tinsmith : root re
pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1323 Nuuanu nr. Kukul 'St
-

. , 555My. i . :

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Miyake, 1248,Fort. TeL' 3238.

T ;v -
TAILORS.

G. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order, atreasonahle Trices. Work:; la
guaranteed BeretanU near King.

S. Miyakl, (up-to-da-te, -- perfect 'fit suits
made to sorder; reasonably. P-t-

Oi

Box 899. K&kul St' near River St
.H6558-lylf.N- U

Banzai Tallorv Latest .styles." Salts,
shirts, pajamas, made to order; Low
Prices. King street near River jtreet "

V

Sneil LunT "Merchant Tailor. Latest
.

style suiings made to order. Perfect
I fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St

Hook On Co, Merchant Tailors; u
to-da-te establishment; cleaning and

, Repairing. 16S King. cor. Bhop EL- '
5318-6- ni i .. :.

I. Nakatsukasa, tailoring, np-to-da- ts;

. work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
4 1063 River street near Hotel street

. ' 5536-l- y : - ; .:

Sanr Chan,: McCandless Eldg. mixclass " work: guaranteed. Tiif
vduck and flannels a ipecialty.

O. Okaxak!.i ' up-tc-da- te ' tallcrtishirts; pajamas;. reasonably cadato order; 169 Hotel,' nr. River Ct

W. K. Chunr. first-clas- s inita'ns! tn
order. A Prefect Fit "Is, ;Guarant:-- L

34S North Kln- - Stm W C r w U

K. NakahayashI, Ullorlag, dry cl:i2.

Wing Chan,- - suits . made to t cri r at
reasonawe pycea.- - 150 Hotel C:rc:L.

Fook Sang, np-to-d- ata styles, rtircn- -
, aoie; cor.uuanu and Pauahi cu.

K. Matsukl, up-to-d- ate merchsrt ti":r,
iziv :ruuanu' st nr. Earetanla LL

Tai Chong,' 1125 . Nuuanu,
v llzrztzzt

aiior, tausract:cn"i3 e'r-- - v
I

u

.Hi.
- - -- .2. AAA.

UMZr.ZLL

Rt ' Ml2tita,7'Ur:Lrc:!;i r;r 'y - j- -

Auto, Motorcycle 'an 1 r::7c'- - TJ",
t JTrulcanizeJ VzlzzzLzz t

180 Merchant nrAlakea rc:t .'
;TelephCAis 2197.S. Eaiil, Uxzizzt, '

.
; 5518-tf- . : - -

,

11 -

v;

WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class Iauairy;. tra
guarantee, alt- - work; call and f

"i liTer.Emma, - nr. Beretanla.', Ct., ; 5575-ly- . ' :'
- WA5HIa AIO -f :i... j

Work guarantee reasonabla. Cell
and deliver. See Wo, Rire? nr. H--- -I" v.U' v ;.:' 5577-ly- . - t " :

WATCHMAKin.

Lum Deep, watchmakerr j;vc!ry r
pairicxrKIng St, nr. "

EetisL
: v .. - 6566-ly.- L . - - : . ; '

WAGON REPAIREH.

Wagon,.;. carriage P: repairing; . tcr:
ahoeiiigr 'hlacksiaithlAVg; K. Mt;"

. da, , Beretanla.1 nr. Aal. Lane, v-- .
-

. - . 6568-l- y. - .;

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamlmote, repairing, paintia r,
DiacksmithJng, , trimming, etc, 97T
Prison road, opp. depot .TeL 44 4i

'
.V'-V,- ' 6557-6- - .1' " v.;

FOR RZfJT

Fine new cottage; screen-;- -
; ed; gas; electricity; ;25. ; ,; ; v -

Beautiful new - cottage; 'r.(
screened; gas; electricity; S35.-- 1 i : '

fine large hbsesJ$35 each. ' ft l ::i.r.h
Land for sale In all parts of town. - j -

T TT .QTin V;.
Kenresentea - flunnr . ai3M?tHi ! r. .

Bcnnacav Attorney-4Wair,- : 5 Brtwaf ;--.,

Huiwiag, ..Teiephoxis) IS33., r

Foir1 Sale
Few remaining lots on lower .Alewa. : t

Only, 300. Easy.payments: , , ' W

'-

Waity Bld 74 S. King St
,- i

T J3TA!.Cr I. GITE3 TCU



TWELVE

Sal
.--

Vet.

Worm Destroyer and Tonic for
- Animals.- -

Gub Stables
Limited.

TeL 1109.

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre-atfo-

See Them.

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

; ZEAVE
Tailored Suits." Net Waists.
Separate Skirts, "Lily of
France- - Corsets, "Men-ell- "

S I I k Und r we a r
66 - 67, 63 Youn0 Building

L.-CH0N-

Exclusive Line Dry Goods and Gen-

eral Furnishings at Mainland Prices.
16-2-1 King nr. . Bethel TeL 4499

J
16-1-1 Klig, nr. Bethel Tel. 4499

, - c P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for, California
sind New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants Marriage ' Licenses, "' Draws
Mortgages, , Deeds, "" Bills of . Sale,
Leases, "Wills; etc. r Attorney . for the
District 'Courts, 1 79 MERCHANT- - ST,
HONOLULU. Phone 1846.' " U.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Beta!! -- Dealers' In: Car-- t

riage and Wagon Materials arid ;
. Supplies. . , ', r

Carriage Makers and General Repair.
, ers, Painting, Elacksmithlng,

'. Woodworking and Trimming I

St nr. Prison ; Road

'rricture 'V raming-- i

Xiso developing, printing and; enlarg
..' luiJ 'Artists' 'materials unci supplies.

: HOf4oTdt6fp
i. : SUPPLY CO. ? -

1(7.

ts, J J.Fcrt at,;; ' :v:
German SCor.fictionery iond - F!ancy
Oakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. -

Trus-Co- n Paints
SPECIAL PAINTS P O R; ,
SPECIAL PURPOSES v

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

WILL DO IT

New Line of

Dry arid Fancy Goods
V AMERICAN DRY, GOODS CO.

: .? Hotel, SW w.. Bethel ;

5 DIRT - DISAPPEARS WH E N

TZIiito

I S I N T H E" H O U S E

MA LINE A D A Y
Diaries for 1914, (Pocket Size)
and all the other kinds of Ex-- ,

, . celsion Diaries. f
At ARLEIGH'S on Hotel Street

TEE YI CHAN
CHI NESE RESTAUR ANT

Chop Suey and other : Chinese dishes
V, serred at reasonable prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near.Maunakea

;V: 'upstairs) .

Every Kind of Tool
; "For all Trades

LEW ERS & COOKE, LTD.

Shoe Repairing
. Better Than NecessaryT

BANUFACTUREIVS HOE Ca"y" ' "- Limited.
Crr: i' Fort Street;. , . .-

-. ..

Masonic Temple

&
Yeehly Calendar

VOttUYt
Hawaiian Lodge. Stated.

TUESDAY i

TIDSESDAYt
Oceanic No. 371. First degree

TKUBSDAYi

FBIDAYt

SATURDAY
Lei Aloha Chapter, No. 3, O.
E. S. Regular.

All Tlsitlng members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

H050LULU LODGE, fit, B. P. 0. X.

Honolulu - Lodge No
16 a P. O. Elks,

meets in' their hall, oa
King St, near " Port,
Every Friday erehlns;
Visiting Brothers art
cordially lnrited ts
attend.'' : - '
' J.' 1m COKE,- - XL IL

H.DUNSHEE.8ec

Mee$ on the 2ni
and 4th lloa
dj y of e&ek

month at K. "P
Hall, 7:S0 p. m.
Members rototh

Karlae Lcrlaeeri : r Association!
Deneflclal

AssdcIaUoi
are cordially la
rlted to attend, -

tTb. ffeKIBlET LODGE, Vt, I,

Meets every 1st and Sd Tnes
f day evening- - at 7:29 o'clock w

K. ' of P. i Han, cor. )rt an
Eeretanla. 'Visiting brothers'

cordially Invited to attend.' 1 r

- "- A. H. AHRENS, U U. "..
L. a BEEVES, K. R. i.

HONOLULU LODGE JT. 800,

will meet at. their home, corner 'Fort
and Beretanlar Streets every Friday
evening at 7i 30 o'clock, k -
: .Visiting brothers ; cordlauy1' mvitea

Attend.'":- rc ' ,: 'u v ' fto ( ; -
- feLEAf

;

.KUmNvDictatbr y

: IS fBY AUTHORITY. i

NOTICE - OF 8ALE OF. . COYErlH

i Af 12 ! rfhlArkf ? nhhm : !Saturda"yTrbe- -
' 1 9 1 3, af the front door .to

theCqu7THoulTmemTrttte
vill be , sold 3 at public ' aucWcm;runder
Vfirt jW-Sectio-

n 17!,''of the2 Xahd'Act
of .1595, Secuon 276, Revised Laws oi
Hawaii, , pie following described lota,

r 'Waioll" Beach Lots.
situate at;7Hanalei;; Halealea, KaUal:

i ;: ., : (sa.:rt.J , . . ice
. , , . . . ,;.15,5S7.. ....... .30.00

2..... . .'. ......16.150.. . . . ...V. : '35.00
3. .; ; . . :..I4,730.;.7.; .... . 35.00

,4....;.. . . . .. ..15,183.1 . . . : . . .. 35.00
P..........;.15,637....4....... 35.00
6....w....i.r.a6,095...........i 35.00

7... . ..''k ..16,552.. ......... 45.00
8...:........-.1750- . . ........ 45.OP

9............. :17,703. ........ .J 40.00
10 . . . i ..18,157.. . . ..... 40.00

. . . ..... . . . ..18,157..... ...... 40.00
12 A i ..... . . ..17.505:. . ... . . ... 40.00
13 .

--.; , , . :.; xJ6,723 ; . . . ..... --40.00
14. . . . ... . ,..15,941., ...... . , ' 4lr.uv
15.. . ... ..2L536 .... ..'T. 40.00

16.....". : si i ...21.536.. . .... 45 .00
t7A."il--. JJ: :,v:.16.203.. . .L ; .". . 45.00

18... i..t.;:.15,082...;...., .30.00
19 . . ... . ... ..15,493.. '.. i...... 30.00

t9.;..i . ; ..15,493.. .. . . 30.00

20............. .13,483... ........ 30.00

21. U ... . . , . . ..13,987.. ........ 30.00
22. i . . .... .... ..14,488.. . ........ 30.00
23 . . ... ... . . ..13,948.. ....... 40.00

s No person will, be allowed " to pur-

chase more than one lot.
Terms; Cash. ! - .

Purchaser to pay cost of stamp.
At the same time and place, there

w 111 be sold at fkuctlon' the Govern-
ment Remnant. In front of Grants 2957
end 2958; ,containing an area of 00
acre. .Upset price $25.00. .

'
Terms: tJash. .

: Purchaser to nay , cost of stamn.
i For map and further particulars, ap

ply at , the office of the suD-Agen- t,

WD. McBryde, Homestead, Kauai, or
at the office of the Asst. Sub-Agen- t,

Miss Bernlce . Hundley. Kapaa, Kauai,
or at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Honolulu. ' ;

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

- Dated at Honolulu. October 3. 1913.
$569 Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28. Nov. (, 11, 18,

. 25, Dec Z, 9, 12.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

" .'JNOTICE.
I will not be responsible for any

debts contracted in my name unless
on 'written order.

C. B. DICKSON.
Nov. 1, 1913. 5691-3- L

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
t , Write
E. C. D A K E ' S A O V E R T I S ! N G

AGENCY
124 Sansome Street San Francisco

LADIES' S H O E S

All Leathers 53 and $3.50

H. A F O N G CO
Hotel and Bethel Streets

VOflil'SILLS
DISAPPEARED

Like Magic after taking Lydi
E. Pixikbim's Yegetable

Compound, i 43

- - z t
North Bangor, N. Y. "As I have

I used Xy dia E.' Pinlc- -
iilj barn's Vegetable

Compound with
great benefit I feel
it my duty to write
and tell you about it.
I was ailing from fe-

male weakness and
had headache and
backache nearly 'all
the time. I was later
every month than I
should have been

and so sick that I had to go to bed.
"Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has made me well and these trou-
bles have1 disappeared tlike magic. I
have recbramended' the Compound to
many women who have used it success-
fully." Mrs. James J. Stact, R.F.D.
Na 3, North Bangor, N. Y. v

; Another 3Iade WclL v

Ann Arbor Mich.-r.'lLy- dia E. Pinkr
ham's Vegetable Compound 'has done
wonders for me." For years I suffered
terribly with - hemorrhages and had
pains so intense that sometimes I would
faint away. I had female Aveakne'sa
so' bad that I had to doctor all the time
and never found relief --'until T took
your remedies; to please my husband.
I recommend your wonderful medicine
to all sufferers as I think it is a blessing
for all womeru" Mrs. L. E. WyckotV
ll S. Ashley St, Ann Arbor, Midt :i

There need be no doubt about1 the
ability of this grand old remedy, made
from the roots and herbs of our fields, to
remedy womans diseases.; "We possess
volumes "of 'proof of ' this'fact,' enough
to- convincethe most skeptical. Why
don't you try itT v r s , ' .'

y

LEGAL" NOTICE.

; IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fim.cirt!
Chambers In Probate.; In the matter
of the estate of- - Antonio 3. Machado,
late of Honolulu. City "and County of
Honolulu; Territory of Hawaii, Intes-
tate, Deceased. :Vv;;;
v On reading and filing the petition of
Mrs.':Mary AkL 'daughter of said An-ton- la

3. Machado. .' alleging 1 that said
Antonio S Machado of Ionoluiu;. afore-sai- d

died intestate at said. Honolulu,
tn th 15thJoayiJ- - of October; !A,rtEl
1913, leaving.property wUhintho jurj
IsdicUonof itWs.Ctourtineosaary; 40 ibe
administered luponitandjiprftypg.jthat
Letters of Administration Isspe to-- her,
the petitioners k v 7 j j f

..LXt.li r ordered that Monday; tht th
day 5oCNovember, A. D. 1913, at 9
o'clock' A'AI?!be iasd thereby .is j Ap-

pointed 'fori hearings saidr.Petitjloq plo
lha'' CoiirtJRoontrf :thIsXourtVln;the
JudlclaiyBullding tin .thp ; .City.' and
County ; nf Honolulu, at ;. which 7 tine
afld " place jail'- - persona concerped
appear- - andM show; cause, :if j any) ihey
h ave, ' whyrsald Petition" should pot; be
granted vf rvfVij, n;
:f :By,fthourt i; 0 h iiu i nj'-- ' : A. K. AONA,"'

-
i '.; - " v Clerk.

; Dated Honolulu, October 28th, 1913.
'

f " 5681 Oct. 21, 28," Nov. 4, 11. ?

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-wai- L

c At ChambersIn Probate. In
thematter : of the esUteTof "Albert
Trask,T deceased Notice to creditors.

The Undersigned, having been duuly
appointed; administrator; of the estate
of rAlbert Trask,' deceased,-- , hereby
gives ; notice to all creditors' ofa said
deceased to present their 'claims duly
authenticated and with' proper vouch-
ers if any exist; even' if the claim is
secured lay mortgage upon real estate,
to 'it at Its offices,'; BankT of- - Hawaii
Building, Honolulu within six (6)
months from the date of the first pub-licatl- oh

of this notice, said date being
October 14, 1913. or within six (6)
months from the day they fall due, or
the same" will be- - forever barred - V
"Honolulu, 'Hawaii,- - October 14, 1913.

; GUARDIAN TRUST ; CO. LTO, ;

Administrator of the.' estate of Albert
, Trask,' deceased. " "

.
; 5675-k)cL1- 421 28, Nov 11. :

VCORPORAT39N NOTICES.'

NOTICE OF: - FORECLOSLTRE"! OF
t AND SALE UNDER J CHATTEL
f MORTGAGE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, as Mortgagee under that
certain mortgage to it : from August
D.eering, of Honolulu T. Hu rdated the
"2.Sth. day of September, AiD. 1912,
and recorded in the office of the reg-
istrar of Conveyances of thje Territory
of Hawaii, in Liber ; 374; on pages
78-8-0, has foreclosed said mortgage
for condition broken, to-w- it v" non-payme- nt

ef installment on ' principal afnd
interest tor which the said mortgage
Was given as security, and has taken
possession of the property under and
by said mortgage granted, to-wi-t:

that certain Packard "Six" touring
car, No. 23838, and will sell and dis-
pose of the same at public auction on
Wednesday next, the 5th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1913, at ten (10) o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, at the
sales room of the undersigned, facing
on the alleyway in the rear of the
Alexander Young Hotel, Bishop
Street, Honolulu.

Dated this 30th day of October, A.
D. 1913.
THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO., LTD.,

By GEO. W. FARR,
Treasurer.

5691-3t- .

The ceremonies attending the tri-
umphal entry of Ernest August, duke
of Brunswick, son-in-la- w of the kai-

ser, were marked yesterday by Social-
ist riots, in which mjny were hurt.

OVER-NIGH- T
'

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
to the Advertiser

: The New York 'mayoralty campaign
had a wfcirlslnti finish last night.

Many meetings were held. This Is
the first time-th- fight has ever been
carried on so energetically up to the
last minute.

The betting showed John Puroy MU-che- U

Fusion candidate, a 3-t- favor-
ite over Judge Edward McCall. Demo-
cratic standard bearer.

3ulzer predicted his election to the
assembly.

Gaby Deslys may appear in New
York shortly in a playlet written by
a clergyman. Gaby says the playlet
has a beautiful moral lesson and that
she will act it yon Sunday evenings
when she is not permitted to dance.

- The president is intensely inter-
ested in the outcome of the elections
in New ; York and New Jersey!" ' He
will go to Princeton to vote for James
Fielder, Democratic candidate

'
for gov-

ernor. :;
' - Si

' "

Today a deal; of the greatest im-
portance to the coal industry the;i

United States fill be made a matter
of Tecord when; . there will be trans-
ferred to an English syndicate 500,000
acres of coal lands : in West Virginia.

More than fifty million dollars -- is
involved.
"The tee Higginson tract of 173,000

acres' owned iB;' part ' by h Mrs. Alice
Rooseyelt Longworth, daughter :of
Colonel RooseyeJL is taken over by
the new owners.; s

Cald Berton;ir formerly commander
Of the army bf?;Muiai Hafld, sultan ;of
Morocco, and latef an aviator in Chi-
cago, was (.married in Liverpool yes-
terday to ,Miml Babln, the ' French
comic opera, slngerr v - . ;

., i.'. ' ... - 4'.'
It was announced yesterday that

Mrs. .WoodrQwtWilsqn ha? accepted
the; positlop of X honorary vJce-chalr-m- an

of 1 the .Woman's .Department of
the, National Civic Federation. 1

h my
Counsel fof Harry f K.lThaw ' made

an effort ystef ay toi win freedomit..l.'.li..t k Mil.. ll L. A- V-

ernor 'of New 'Hampshire their briei
wnicn sets rorm legal reasons wny
Thaw should not be extradited to New
York.,.,.. ; d : , --;,.:. tYl. i i .,-- .

On petition id , Samuel? Gpmpers,
Frank Morrison " and John Mitchell,
theuprem.o,; ujr the 'United
States yesterd ay set JaVuaty 1 as the,

or;ten)pt,casg.
1 f a HUAfo- - fiiij! HTV-"- i fetui ; t t,on
SiThe -- Reyo HcMacDi, Thompscpj
Baptist ministers formers: Ity,(.tler
and' water. centmlssionpp af Mantnpse
C0I01C on trlaticr ' tbfemberzleraenfeof
$330fc c!tyifpiid8,tpe8feer(layaJnip
Voluntarily wtthdrew-rhl- a fpuper, iptea
of ' inot; guiltynd entered apleajv of
guilty; fludge; iCavender. impended
sentence until? pejcLitenn ; of: court;
Thprnpsop,. prqbably. will never serve1
time, the Judge --stating hat his family!
would, puffer jmof 9) t ;r the;
tfenten.were niposed; 7 ...

One 'of ..the mosL.8rious Jiresi,,re
suiting from the threat of suffrag'ettes'
to destroy all railway stations in Eng-
land, occurred "at 'Steatham ; Hillsr), a
suburb of , London; yesterday. ,Heavy
damage was done,; by, debris: which
fell upon, the track and held up traffic
some ; time . Nearby buildings were
threatened with destruction.
''iv..:.-- YX-j-.&'-- v

,: "-
-: .4

A divorce was granted in London
yesterday to Cecil Henry Hames' On
statutory grounds from Emily Eliza
Hames, to whom he was married in
Pittsburg in 1907. '

'.fit' was stated at the divorce hear-
ings that Mrs, Hames eloped to . Cali-
fornia with Norman " McCutcheon, a
California whom she met in England,
and , that they went through a mar-
riage iceremopy in 'California.

'
1 ;a - ';".

As a result of a collision with an
iceherg Saturday morning, the. Fur-ne- ss

line steamer Manchester, which
sailed from Montreal; Que, Friday for
England, is floundering its way to St
Johns, New Foundland.

A'score of;vessel3 are hastening to
its relieL f '?J :

Wireless distress signals sent out
when the vessel struck indicated the
boat is in a bad way.

' Later advices, however, say It is still
J

It is reported in Berlin that $2,500,.
000 has been paid to retain a newspa-
per mouthpiece for the kaiser's use.
The money was paid to the August
Scherl Newspaper Company, owners
of the Berlin Lokal Anzeiger in re-
turn for a pledge to keep the paper
constantly at the government's dispo-
sal.

This influential Journal was in dan-
ger of falling into the hands of Ru-
dolf Mosse, owner of the Berliner
Tageblatt,. which would leave the Im-
perial party without an important
newspaper. -

Actual work on the construction of
the Shamrock IV, with which Sir
Thomas Upton will attempt to lift

, America's rhn wv.,uu J toitl Uujat Gosport, Eng., under the person- -
i i ... ... .tu supervision oi tne yac&t s designer,
Charles Nicholson.

The British foreign office yesterday
took cognizance of the reports that
Ambassador SDrinsr-R- i
himself from Washington in order to

vum any mpiomatlc tangle over the
Mexican situation.

The government's statement was to
the effect that his absence was due
entirely to ill health, and then do- -

jclared that the private visit of Mr.
I William Terrell to Washington had
jno bearing on the ambassador's ab-
sence.

Thomas A. Edison has given up
night work in response to the orders
of his physician, supplemented by the
pleadings of Mrs. Edison.

110VEUEHTS OF
TT ATT; ftTEAUERS

' TESSKLS TO ABKITB --"
Wednesday; November S.

San Francisco Shiny o Maru, - Jap.
str. - '

Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U.
S. A. T. l'

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- S. s.' ' ' ' '' ";

Kauai ports W. G.' Hall, str.
Thursday, November 6.

Maul pbrtClaudipe,"s,tr. v

- Friday, Npyember 7.,
Hongkong" via Japan 'ports Chiyo

Saturday November 8.
Hiio via way porta Mauna Kea,

str.
Sunday, November 9.

Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports
Mikahalarstr.
- MauT ports-laudln-e, str.

'Tuesday,' November 11.
Kona and Kau porta Mauna Loa,

str. ; " : .
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str ...

Tuesday, November 18.
San Francisco via Sound porta Hy-ade- s,

M. N. S. S. '

TESSEXS TO DEPAET

: ;: Tuesday, November 4, ;
San

v
Francisco--C- h ina, irP. M. S. S

a.m. ':,.:.. . .; ,..,.:.: r
r Victoria and Vancouver Niagara,

V Central and' South American ports-7-Seiy- o

Maru,; Jap.- - str. ; . - v
1 Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
8tr.;vnoqn:' . ' :; ;;'- ' ;.;

f Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports
Mlkahalastr.. 5 o. m. . -

t-- rr t 1 Tri 1. . m H '.f ziauai yuria xviuuu, sit.,q.v. m--
Wednesday, Novem be r 5. --

San Francisco Wllhelmlna, M. N.
8. STIO am.T V- H
'- - Hongkong via Japan ports Sbjnyo
Maru, Jap.-str- i -:'-:- F

. Sydney via Suva and Auckland Ma-kura- ;f

C.L S.. S.:, 'Vf : ; ;ur
V Hllo via . way - ports Mauna . Kea,
str.;i0 tu rn. , yy-- l

I San'Francisco-Thoma- s, U. 3. A. T.
. Bremerton Albany, UV,S,; S.

I- - ' Thursday, . Novsmbert ft. "'.'. '';
Salina' Crux via San Francisco and

Islandv ports Alaskan "AT HC S: S. ,1

I Kauai ports W. Q. Hall, str., 5 p. m.
: Friday, 'November 7.'.

V San Francisco - 'Chiyo "Maru, Jap.
stri'' 1 -.- . .'

Maui, ports Claudlne, str, 6"pvm.r
c i Saturday,: November, &, .

' :'
. K Htio hvia way ports Maunsi ..Keai

; a Tuesdays Noyember 1 L '
! r San Francisco Hppolulan, M.N.S.S.
i:SaatFraacIo.MAnchuria,' P3I.Sr.S.
i Thuday NoyemberlS. ;

I ' Mahllavia jGuam-tSherma- pi & ) &

8aturaryt;November i15.ior
FropcisosT-Siera,- " OuS.3 noon.

topt o:intxns J
f Mails fnllowlag

SaflrFrancisco--Shiny- o- MaruJ Novv.S.
VrlaMaiuTaNoya' Dfiir'
ColoniesNtagaraiacAf & Sji'Nov.
Yokohama China, Nov. 4. . ; r"

'

t Mills 'wHV depart iorr the '4ollowi3ig
points A'fOtlOWSMcofJ6t ;
vancouver-KNiagar- a, ov, .4. t s i
ColoiUf sMaukurac Noy-fi- . :f y v ,

YokohantEH-JKor- e Nr & Kj ' I .l j

san rancisco aonoma, uci. u. t

TBAIfSPOUT KEBYICB I
igan,- - from Honolulu tor Manila, Oct.

15.: ,7;.,-;- .:
'

herman.T from rf Honolulu lot Ban
1 Francisco, arrived Oct. 14. v- - A -

Thomas, from' Honolulu for Guam and

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dixr frpm : Seattle lor aonoiura, ax

rived-Oct- . 29. - :iHU:WrP
Sheridan, at San Francisca : ; ; ;

PASSED GEES ABB1TED I
pr :S.f. T Hnnolulan. from San

Francisco, - Nov. 4. B . u D. : Baldwin,
r. H. Bates, Mrs. J. H. Bates,1 Miss
W. G: Benson, Mrs.' Ida Benson, F."
O." Boyer,fMrsV F. D, Chandler and
child, Harvey : Chilton, B. O. 'Clark,
Ray Cole, ; Miss Ruth Cooper, Miss
Ttln fonner; Geo. Cnnha. J - . D . . De
Gea, F. Hatcher, Arthur" Bates, D; Rp--
kovsky. J. E; Dillon; q.. a. oe vei-bis- s,

Mrs. C. A. De Velbiss and chil,d,
W. T.Donnolly, E. M. Ehrhorn,
Miss Mary E. Fleming, J. L. Foley,
Mrs. J . It. Foley,' R Holsteln, A .

Horner, Jr., Miss Laura Hulmer, Mrs.
L. Hulmer. G. Keaweamahi. Rev. A.
J. Kitowski, Miss Jean Macaulay, Mrs.
R . A . Mc Wayne, Harry Murch. Mr s .
Harry Murch, Dan Quill, Dr. L. , L.
Sexton, Mrs. L. L. Sexton and in-

fant, F. Speck, Miss Anna Streubeck,
Mrs. H. Streubeck, Miss Bessie Vale,
Miss Alice Walker, Mrs. E. J. Walk-
er, V. Wilhelm, Mrs. E. M. Wood,
Miss Adela Leon, W. Spencer.

I PASSEyOERS DEPARTED J

i Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, Nov. 4. F. Klamp, M.
Asakl, A. Hanaberg.

REAL ESTATE TRASSACTIONS

Entered ef Record Xov.-1- 1918,
from 10:30 a. ni. to 4:30 p. m.

John L Blaisdell et als by fr to
John L Blaisdell Rel !

. Entered of Record Xov. X 1913,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10;3() a. ni.

David Keawehano and wf to G
Omori .. .. .. D

Agnes K Pemberton and hsb to
Hans P Faye D

Kinoole B Kaiwa and hsb to H P
Faye . . . M

S Fujimoto to A Terada Rel
Bessie A Kopa to Jonathan Aiua. . L

TO CURE A SOLD t!I O;iE DAY

Take j Laxative Bromo Qtunine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is oa
each box
PARIS HEDICLNB CO, 8U Uuifc U. 1

OGEAWIC STEAMSHIP.CO.
t --tYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra ...........Nov. 15
S, S. Ventura Nov. 28
S. S. Sierra ...........Dec. 13

SHORT

SAX FRAXaSCO. fttJJOf B0TJXD TBIP, IlllCJ. :;
STDXET I1M.00; BOCXD TBIP, $2254. I :

SalllBr lists and Falders appUcatloa t C. BREWER A
LTD, UeBeral Atenti.,.-.- ; -v

Sailing from Honolulu ob tr
FOt THBOWEXT , ,

Siberia ? .i...,.,.f:.Wv It
China (via Manila out and

lA) v .... rtHOV.
Manchurta Dec 3 ;

' Nile (via. Manila out and
in),.. .oc. io

Mongolia . ..... . ...Dec 24

V ' For feneral laformatloi tpplj U

H. HacMold i Cb.f Ltds ' ; - Arcnt3

Steamers of the abor
" Compapj'

or about dates mentioned below: !.'; ' ; 'y "' "
.--

.
;

FOR THE ORIENT 1 ' FOR SAN .FHANCISCO
. 8.8. Shlnyo Maru.. ....Nov. 5 ' : S.;&r Chiyo Maru...... .Nov.

S. 8. Nippon Maru Nov. 27; , i..S.;S. Nippon Maru. r ...Nov.
- S.'8. Chiyo Maru... Nov. 25 c v ,S.,STenyo Maru...... Dec
: Sf Nippon arfl Dec 17 H ' ' 8. S. Shinyo Maru. ;U..Dec.

S Teivyo.'Wartt.', . Decv22;r ; )'r
.: t f

'

i
! ?- - :" i- -

- ": I; ? Calls at Manila, omlttlns caH ' at SbanrhaL; ; ,. ;

iWaison Navig

Direct Service!. Between Sail
Vli FROM SAW FRANCISCO ' I

8. 8. Honofulan ;V...V..Nov. -- 4 - l
L- -t ..S.4jirUn;..v;j.Nov. 1S I

lsr8.rHpnl.aMn.0eu2
't6Ei saUs Tror

--CftfJADIA(l.AUSTIiAUASIA.UiaiCALJJA!LX!..i

: J8; S. fWafami? ? U UVVD'Sl -

awnninivrniniTTiV
every'

sail
AN sail lit.
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''ciff&i-i.,-

1

FRED. L. ; LTD,

FR E G, HaT
"

T C ;K E T 8
Reservations

any point . on the
mainland
WELLS FAR-

GO A ; CO, 8.
TeL 1515.

nEX7 GOODS

Yeo Clxtm &
King Sts.

PARCEL PHONES

MESSENGER 1 3461
PHONES

FOR BETTER CIGAR, SAY

OWL
TO THE CLERK. HE'S

GUNST & CO.. INC.

GEORGE JAKINS

Aietloieer and Ceaalsstem
: " '' Agent

Bach Beretania St.

LINE'S....:.'?.,.-- '

TO
TO

CO

'.:.:

the

FOR SYDNEY. N t.
S. S. Sonoma VV. .... . .Nov. 24
S. S. Vf ntura ,.;.Dec 22

aboat fouoiilnx dawn
" T(n six Ffcixnrsro

China ;........... ......Nov, '

. 4 1

Manchuria Nqv. 11
HUa;JU.i;iV;.UNov. 1S
Mongolia .............Nov.
Persia ...... .....Dec 1S
Korea ..................Dec.

TrlH call at "aid leave llonofula

7

2

ation

Francisco and Hcn:!u!iJ

v !i FOn SAM FrJil'.Z'.ZZD

- ;'8rWiihelmina.w
8. Honoluian .;,,...Ncv. It

. 8. 8. Nli;ir;' 8. 8. Marama ... C: 2
'.; SpS.--, Makura ..Dsc.

CTVIirSTTIQ mnPnr

' t ,; ' OUTlVAflD. ; v

i Tot Walanle, WaLalua, Kahuku ar.i
Way stations 9:lo a. tn 3:2 p. n.

For Pearl City, Ea; Mill an I Way
StaOons a.--

' 3:13 a. n.,
11:30 a. 2:15 p. nu:3:3 p. n.,

5:15 p. m.;;t;30 p. ra p. n.
For IVahlawa and Lellehua 11:23

a. m t2:4(hp. nuSrO? p. m, ll:Cl
p. m. '.
; , ' i ': INWARD. '

Honolulu from Kahaku, V.'al.
alua and Waianae-r8:- 35 a. n., S:31

m. ; v,-- -: c v - -

Arlve HonbluIu .frtmx.E-B'- a .Mill and
Pearl; City 17:45 a. m., ?3:23 a, n.,

11:02 a. nu 1:30 p. m.4:23 p.
5:32 p. 7:30 p. m.

, Arrive" Honolulu from Wali!awa
and Lellehua 9:15 a. m. tl:S3 p. el,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m.' '

The Haleiwa Limited, a houf
train (only first-clas- s hc::creJ
leaves , Honolulu every Sunday at 8:23
a m., for Haleiwa Hotel; return! 5 ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. n. ' The
'J stops only at Peart City and

Walanae. .
'"

.

' "

fDally v tExcept Sanday Sunday only
G. P. DENISON, ' , F. SMITH,
' Superintendent J - Q p A.

T. r.luraliai ill
J ,Importerand:,I)eaIeK ja,- -
JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS

PROVISIONS. GROCERIES, Etc.
32-3- 4 Hotel'-- Street, hear j Nuuanu.

Wholesale L Retail Dealer
EXOLISII WOOLEX,

SILK ASI COTTON GOODS
Corner Nuuanu & Beretania

Y. TAKAIW
'-

-

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japaaese Proilslon aid
Oenrral Merchandise- -

Nuuann SL King St.?:

From New York to Honolulu slxtadayr't:i Tcluster:?.
miht received at all uia at ; ecrapaay'i rrf, 4lz;
Couta Brooklyn.' ; ; .;

FROM SEATTLE OU TAC02IA TO HOXOLULTJ tlTC7
8. 8.' COLU M B I AN to about f. 0 V. 1 2 th

.' 8; 8. ARIZON to about ;;.' CIC.
. 8.';. 8. MEXICAN' to sail about! . . V . .

" . . . . . , ...... T. .. '. CIC.
' H. Hackfeld'A CoV Ltd Areata C. P. Morsa, OeaL Frtl'lt '

r
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